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Lie ForeseesBreak
In U.S.-Re-d Deadlock
Java Warfare

Continues in

Spite Of U. N.

3ATAVIA, Java. Sept 4. U-B-

GunGre crackled along the front-lin- es

of Java and Sumatra tonight
as the first month of the cease-

fire order, sponsored' by 'the

United Nations, ended. Not a day
has passedin which both the Dutch

and Indonesiansdid not report
new fighting.

The Dutch, for instance, report-

ed 14 new clasheson the islands
yesterday and accusedthe Indoe--

sians of systematically disturbing
law and order in an attempt "to
convince the outside world that the
Dutch were incapableof maintain-
ing peace and security."

The United Nations consular
mission, which the security coun-
cil ordered Aug. 25 to supervise
the cease-fir- e order and report on
it, is just now beginning its work.

Consuls General Thomas Lam
bert of Great Britain and P. en

of Belgium will fly
to the republican capital of Jog
jakarta tomorrow to establishper-
sonal contacts.The United States,
French, Chinese and Australian
consuls general, the other mem-
bers of the commission, previous
ly had visited the inland city.

The Dutch have lost more than
400 killed, wounded and missing
since the cease-fir- e order suppos-edlybeca-

effective at midnight
Aug. 3. The Indonesiansestimated
their losses were 15 times as
great.

Real Estate Men

Deny Charges
WASHINGTON. Sept 4. (- -The

national associationof real estate
boards and the Washington real
estate board pleaded innocent to-
day to a federal indictment charg-
ing violation of the anti-tru- st laws.

The indictment announcedlast
week changes the two boards con-
spired to fix commission rates for
real estate dealers in the District
of Columbia.

William E. Leahy, counsel for
the Washington board,andRogerJ.
Whiteford, attorney,for the NAR-X- B,

were granted"permission by
Federal Judge Jennings Bailey to
withdraw the plea and file an ad-

ditional plea or other motion by
Oct 15! -

The proceedingsrequired less
'than five minutes.

Government Claims
Railroad Overcharge

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. (B- -ln a
new multi-millio- n dollar action, the
government today filed with the
interstate commercecommission a
claim againstthe nation'srailroads
for alleged overcharges on war-
time shipmentsof explosives and
ammunition.

The government's complain.
filed by the justice department,
does not give any specific figure
which the governmentseeks to re-

cover from 717 railroad com-

panies,but officials estimated that
betweenS30.000.000and $40,000,000
is involved.

What part comparisons should
play in meeting a problem is not
clear, but the American people
like comparisons,and by them the
Big Spring IndependentSchool dis-

trict does not measureup to the
average In support.

Here's what the average on a
group of 30 schools, in comparable
population bracketswith the excep-
tion of some points in this im-

mediate territory, shows:
Big Spring has about five per

cent less than the average on
scholastics,is 11 per cent below

British
Coal Strike

LONDON. Sept. 4. W The wild-

cat strike in the nationalized Brit-
ish coal mines spreadto two more
pits today, leaving nearly 60,000
men idle and aggravatingthe Brit-
ish fuel shortage

A total of 48 pits in Yorkshire
were closed by the strike

Production elsewhere was cur-
tailed imperilling the government
recovery program centeredaround
factory output for export.

The British Press Association
said the Sheffield Gas Co.. serving
some of the largest British steel
producer asked industrial con-

sumers to cut production "by as
much as 50 per cent."

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept.
proachingone of the most crucial periods in his" tenure as
secretary-gener- al of the United Nations with expressed
hopes of an early break in the East-We- st deadlock stalling
internationalagreement.

With the 55-nati- eeneral
weeks for what someobserverschooseto call a make-or-brea- k

session. Lieis confident at least some of the difficul
ties between the United States
away, he told the Associated Presstoday.

Lie acknowledgedthat it was impossible to forecast
whether the log-ja- m would be broken as early as this fall,

COWBOY,
FIND EACH OTHER

CARLSBAD, N. M., Sept. 4.
UH Dudley Ussery, foreman of
the 9-- K ranch just across the
Texas line from Carlsbad, went
shopping for a powerful deodor-.a-nt

today.
Ussery smelled a skunk at the

ranchhouse, andwent searching
outside and underneaththe dwell-
ing. As the scent grew stronger
he moved inside. Finally 'ie
peered into a clothes closet.

That was when he found the
skunk. And that was when the
skunk found Ussery.

Mansfield Tops

Calf Ropers At

Colorado City
Toots Mansfield, back in his fa

miliar role as calf roper, turned
in best time of the Initial leg of
the first go aroundof the Colorado
City Frontier rodeo Wednesday
evening before a crowd of 5,000.

Mansfield snared andwrapped
up his calf in a flashy 14.6, setting
a pattern for the first round. To
keep matters in the family, his
brother-in-la- Sonny Edwards,
Big Spring, grabbed off second
place with 17.6, while Walton
Poage,a ranchingpartner of Mans
field's, was breathingon Edward's
neck with 17.7.

Dutch Doss was low in the Mitch-
ell county roping with 21.9. Iris
Dorsett, Sweetwater,and Mrs. L
W. Young, Stephenville, dashedin
with a sparkling 163 to tie In the
clover-lea- f race. Milt Benneti, Sny-

der, on Woodie, a Palomino, took
cutting horse honors.

Best time in Steerwrestling was
the 15.8 by Forrest Smith. Colo
rado City. Neil Collier. Wichita
Falls, and Clyde Hebert.Beaumont
were top in barebackbronc riding
while BJJ1 Barton, Abilene, and
BUI Weeks, Grady, N. M.,

cowboy winner at Big
Spring, were best in saddlebronc
riding.

Dallas Real Estate
Men FaceCharges

DALLAS, Sept 4. Wl Six Dal-

las reat estate men charged in
federal district court here with
making false statements to - the
government in connection with
sales of homes to veterans, will
have a hearing today.

In each instanceit was charged
that'actual saleprices were higher
than the price reported to the vet-

erans administration.
FBI agents filed the complaints

yesterday and Assistant U. S.
Attorney William Cantrell said
there probably would be a score
more filed by the time a federal
grand jury meetshere Sept. 15.

the averageminimum teacher sal
ary, is 12 per cent under the av
crage maximum salary and about
13 per cent under the tax rates
levied during the past year.

Translated in terms of dollars,
Big Spring pays its starting teach-
ers S162 less per annum than the
average and $157 less than rural
schools. The most experienced
teachers in Big Spring stand to
draw $628 per annum less than
the average for the schools sur-
veyed.

Comparisons acrossthe board on
tax rates is not possible for many
schools have their debt require-
ments financed by the municipal-
ity. On those were the rate picture
is clear 26 of the 30), the average
rate last year was 1.26.

Six of the schools, like big Sprig,
levied only SI on the S100 valuation,
but most of these are now calling
elections on an issue identical with
part of that in Tuesday's B i g
Spring election to raise the tax
limit to SI .30.

It is noteworthy too. that in the
majority of cases those levying
more than a dollar up to S1.50 have
a SI. 50 limit. This means that in
many instances last year's levy
is due to be increased in most
caseswhere it fell under the $1.50
mark. In turn, the implication is

See SCHOOL, Pg. 5, Col. 5.

School Support Here
Is Below Average

Wildcat
Spreads

SKUNK

'4. (AP)-Tr- ygve Lie is ap

assembly openinsr in two :

and Russia will be wiped

fbut he added a conviction
that "suddenly something
happen."

Neanng the end of his second
year as the world's top interna-
tional civil servant, the
Norwegian believes that signing
and ratification of all the peace
treaties eventually will clear the
path for the U. N. to function at
top efficiency. He was greatly en-

couragedby Moscow's recent rati-

fication of the pacts with Italy.
Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania and
Finland.

He is a supporterof the Marshall
economic proposal for Europe and
said "the hopes of millions of

people" rest on receiving help.
Lie believes that the United

Statesshould continue to help the
rest of the world and feels that any
other policy would back-fir- e.

"The Americanstandardis based
on exports and international
trade," he told the Associated
Press. "Almost all countries can't
pay in dollars now. Any United
Stateshelp helps the United States.
It is a form of self-help- ."

As to accusationsof leaning too
far to the left or right in his U. N.
job. Lie said:

"I have been accused by com-
munistsof being a traitor to labor.
I have been called a reactionary.
I have been labeled a Red devil.

"I don't care so long as the
attacks come from all sides."

The portly secretary-gener- al was
criticized when he spoke out for
the Russianviewpoint in the Iran-
ian case last year and again last
fall when he took the initiative to
advocate action against Franco
Spain. At another limehe was as-
sailed for threatening to circum-
vent Russianopposition by estab-
lishing his own border commission
in the Balkans.

A man of firm conviction on his
principles. Lie stands on these
decisions and says he would act
againunder similarcircumstances.
As for raising the Spanish issue
again this fall, he said he was
studying developments.

Aside from his travels, L 1 e
spends off hours with his family
at their home in nearby Forest
Hills and playing tennis. He lives
with his wife and two daughters.

Cool Front Due

In Panhandle
By Tht Associated Prtss

It will be somewnal cooler in
the Texas Panhandle and the
northwest portion of East Texas
tomorrow if a cool front moving
down out of the Rockies doesn't
melt enroute

This was today's good news
from the weatherman. . .an in-

dicated break in the hottest spell
of the summer.

Yesterday was another day of
blistering temperatures. At Chil-

dress it was 109. Wichita Falls
106, Harpersville 105. Pampa 103,
Presidio 103, Texarkana 100,
Gainesville 105, Tyler 100 and Ab-

ilene, Dallas. Amanllo, Lufkin
and Wink 102.

An exception was Brownsville
where a cooling shower. 18 of an
inch, held the thermometer to an
89 maximum.

Other readings: Beaumont 93.
Galveston 93, Austin 96, San An-

tonio 97, Laredo 96 and El Paso
97.

Except for the panhandle and
the northwest part of east Texas.
the forecast is for "not much
change in temperatures"

Ghandi Fast
Is Continuing

CALCUTTA. India. Sept. 4 P
Dr. D. K. Mehla, Mohandas H
Gandhi's personal physician, said
today that Gandhi had been ex-

isting on nothing but water s;nce
he began his latest fast Monday
night and that he was "distinctly
weaker than yesterday."

Gandhi has said he would con-
tinue his fast "until sanity re-
turns to Calcutta." He began fast-
ing as a protest against renewed
communal noting in Calcutta on
Monday.

"The Mahatma is distinctly
weaker than yesterday." Dr Meh-t-a

said after examining Gandhi
this morning, 58 hours after the
fast began. "The tension and fre-

quency of his pulse haveincreased.
'He had a fairly restful night.

He spends most of his time lying
in bed, occasionally sitting sup-

ported by his two granddaughters
"He has been existing on mere

water He has not .started using
salt or soda bicarbonate."
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MOSLEMS LEAVE HINDU INDIA Their bullock carts load-
ed with possessions,Moslems fleeing: from Hindu India move slowly
along the main road toward Lahore, in the Pakistanarea. Roads
and railroadsof India are clogged with thousands of Hindu fami-
lies moving into Hindu India and Moslems migrating to Pakistan.
(AP Wirephoto.)

Shivers Declares
Kibbe Was Meddler

AUSTIN. Sept. 4 (AP Lt Gov Allan Shivers indicated yes-

terday his belief that Mrs. Pauline Kibbe "meddled" In affairs not
within her scope of authority as executive secretary of the Good
Neighbor Commission.

He also said he knew nothing of a "Senate deal" during the past
legislative session to fire Mrs. Kibbe.

Mrs. Kibbe, who resignedthe secretaryshiplast week, made the

Mexican Ambush

Victim Is Dead
MORELIA. Mex . Sept 4 tfU-Pv- t.

Cornelio Zaragosa Campos,
the only survivor of a seven-ma-n

foot and mouth disease detach-
ment ambushedMonday by farm-

ers in western Michoacan state,
died last night of knife wounds.

The soldier escapedthe ambush,
and although badly wounded, noti-

fied the Zitacuaro military post

that the rest of his party, a cap-

tain, four other soldiers and a
Mexican veterinary, were attacked
and killed with knives at Senguio
village near Ciudad Hidalgo.

The goernmentsaid troops are
searching for guilty members of
the hundredsof farmers who were
reported to have waylaid the de-

tachment while it was traveling
on a routine inspection trip.

Thousands, of Morella residents
atended a public demonstrationof
mourning for the victims last
night. The bodies of the six sol-
diers were brought here for burial
with military honors.

The veterinarian'sbody was sent
to Mexico City by Army plane
where the funeral vas attendedby
officials of the ioint U. S.-- Mexican
commission to combat foot and
mouth disease.

EscapedMarine
PrisonersCaught

SAN OXOFRE. Calif . Sept 4 (.p

California highway patrolmen
said six armed Marine Corps pris-
oners, who escaped from Camp
Pendleton, were captured on a
beach near here early today.

Highway patrolmen S. A. Sum-
mers and H. Hessler said it was
not immediately learned whether
force was required to take the
prisoners into custody.

IRISH STRIKE
DUBLIN. Sept 4 UP Two thous-

and bus and street car operators
struck today for higher wages. All
Dubliners had to walk to work.

Politics Charged

WASHINGTON Sept 4 '.TU-Re- p.

Bender contended
today that President Truman is

creating "synthetic" mternation-- 1

al ences for political purposes
A consistent critic of adminis--!

tration foreipn policj . Bender haid
in a statement the Pi evident "is

itrjniE to create a situation in
j which his cohorts will argue that
we should not change the Demo
cratic mule in midstream"

"I can see only one purpose to
Mr. Truman's present couise in
foreign affairs," Bender said.
"That is the po'itlcal purpose of
mowng from one intci national

I crisis to another in oraer to es

charge concerninga "deal. '

Jack Blackwell of Rockport, a
commission member, backed up

her statement and named Shivers
and several senators as persons
who were cognizant of the plan
to oust Mrs. Kibbe becauseof her
blunt report on economic and ra-

cial dlsprimination against Mexi-
cans and personsof Latin-America- n

descent.
"There was no deal as far as

I know to fire her or anybody
else," Shivers declared emphatic-
ally.

The Lieutenant Governor was
curious to know why it was Mrs.
Kibbe's business "to meddle in
the affairs of the federal and Mex-

ican governments."
His reference was to a report

made by the commission's former
executive secretary denouncing i

lov wage rates paid imported
MeScican labor through agreements
between the United States and
Mexican governments.

"The Mexican government set
the prices we pay the wetbacks,"
he stated. (Mexican labor gained
the name "wetback" when work-
ers began crossing the Rio Grande
to enter this country illegally.)

Shivers said the 25-ce-nt wage
rate mentioned by Mrs. Kibbe was
the minimum and most workers
were receiving 40 to 50 cents on
the average, and sometimes 6Q,

in his "personal experience"

Cashing Of Bonds

Eases To Trickle
Cashing 'of terminal leave bonds

by GIs easedoff to a trickle Thurs-

day in the wake of two booming
days which kept banks busy here

' Tuesday and --Wednesday.
Wednesday's total amounted to

about $38,000 on 171 certificates,
roughly one-thir- d in number and
dollar volume of the big rush Tues-
day, first day the bonds were re-

deemable.Apparently, most of the
remaining vets are giving serious
consideration to hanging on to their
terminal leave bonds.

In all. the total is S139.500 on
630 accounts This may be ''Ule
less than a third of the total held
by veterans in Howard county, al-

though there is no means of an
accurate check.

tablish himself as a leader who
should not be abandoned in the
midst of a virtual state of war."

The Ohio lawmaker added that
he has asked ChairmanTaber (R-N'- Y

of the house appropriations
committee to undertake a thor-
ough investigation of what he
called "the Truman Doctrine" and
"the Truman-Marsha- ll Doctrine "

There was no immediate admin-
istration rebutal to Bender.

Several congressional commit-
tees, already have begun investi-
gations abroad into both the Mar-
shall Plan for Europeanrecovery
and the Greek-Turkis-h program
designed to block communist ex-

pansion in those countries.

Solon SaysTruman
Is Creating Crises

ecision
n

Gold Proposal

Called Part Of

Marshall Plan
LONDON. Sept. 4. Wl An

authoritative American source
said today that Foreign Secretary
Ernest Bevin's proposal for re-

distribution of the Fort Knox gold

was, in the British view, to be
an integral part of the Marshall
Plan for aiding Europeaneconom-

ic recovery.
The informant said Bevin had

made the suggestion informally in
an exchange with U. S. Ambassa-
dor Lewis W. Douglas before an-

nouncing it publicly yesterday at
the Trade Union Congress in
Southport.

In the course of a talk
today with American congressmenI
wiiu ui c uivtrsuKauuK ecumjuin--

conditions in Britain and western
Europe,the foregin secretarygave
several more details of' his pro-

posal, this source added.
Bevin's elucidation of his pro-

posal for redistributing U. S. gold
stocks came in answer to a ques-
tion from one of the congressmen
and the informantsaid the foreign
secretary made these points:

His proposal had the backing of
the British government.

He believed it was unhealthyand
unsound economics, out of har-
mony with the principles of multi-
lateral trade which the United
Statesherself was urging, for one
country to hold most of the world's
gold stocks and not use them.

There would be no lasting settle-
ment of Europe's economic diffi
culties if continentalrecovery was
to depend on never-endin- g U.
loans.

End Seen For

Overell Trial
SANTA ANA. Calif. Sept. 4. '.?
The end of the long drawn out

Overell Yacht blast murder trial
was in sight today with indications

jthat George (Buc) Gollum. joiitly
chargedwith Louise Overel! in the
deathsof her parents, would take
the witness stand in his defense
some time next Monday.

Direct Sept. 4.
Los City caps

College pre-medic- student, was
expected to be brief.
Miss Overell, 18, Gollum's sweet-hea-r

and heiress to the estate of
her Mr. and Mrs. Walter
E. Overell. will tell her story to
the jury next Wednesday if her
lawyers go through with their an-

nounced plan to have her testify.
Court will not be in session next
Tuesday, anniversary of Califor-
nia's admission to the union.

Attorneys estimater" that the
case may go to the jury a week
from next Monday.

Navy Explains

Pay Differences
Sept. 4. W

Thousands of Navy men have col-

lected an extra S100 in mustering
out pay for "overseas service"
simply for travel through Canada
or Mexico and one group of foot-

ball players go it for a week-en-d

in Havana.
This was today by

navy officials who explained that
under Navy regulationstravel out-

side the United States ts counted
the same as overseasservice for
the purpose of computing muster-
ing out payments.
These paymentsare $200 to those

who have seen service only in the
continental United Statesand S300

for those who had "overseas
service."

Coffin Strike Ends
DALLAS. Sept. 4. LP A four

month strike against the Dallas
Coffin Company had been called
off today and John L Sproul
chairman of CIO United Furniture
Workers local 276, announced:

"The won't go back The
strike is over we have found jobs
elsewhere"

Eighty-si- x workers went on strike
May 1 as the result of a
over a contract.
, Company President Largent
Parks said he had rcstaffed the
plant "a few weeks" after the
strike began.

TURKEY CABINET CHANGES
ANKARA, Turkey, Sept. 4. L?J

Premier Recep Peker has shaken
up his cabinet, bringing in five
new members,in the wake of grow
ing complaints against his govern
ment's internal policies, an m-- i
formed source said today.

Seen
EuropeAid

CongressMay Be

Called For Action
WASHINGTON, Sept 4. (AP) Secretary of State

Marshall is expected to decide within the next two weeks
whetherto a special session of Congressfoe

action on the Europeaneconomiccrisis.
Marshall's decision, officials said today, probablywill

be made shortly after GeorgeF. Kennan, the Secretary'stop
policy planner, returns from Paris with the latest

from Europeanofficials and American there
The final decision would bei

up to PresidentTruman. He
hassaid several timesthat he
would not hesitate to recall
the lawmakers if the situa-

tion required such a step.
Marshall himself is just back

from the Rio De Janeiro confer-

ence on inter-Americ- defense and
is scheduled to appear with Sen
ator vandenberg n) on a
- minute radio broadcast tonight
to report to the nation on the work
of the conference.

It appeared certain that , once
that chore is completed Marshall's
attention will be largely devoted
to the Europeancrisis. Shortly be-
fore the cabinet officer's return
by plane to Washington yesterday
afternoon. Undersecretaryof State
Lovett told a news conference that
the situation in Europe is get-
ting rapidly worse.

Lovett said he feels certain that
before the end of this year the
United States will be complelled
to face the hard facts of European
necessity. He made it clear that
reports from American observers
at Paris have presentedthe crisis
as much worse than the American
government previously had calcu-
lated.

The main trouble appears to be
that with a shortage of materials
essential for continued existence
chief among them grains Europe-
an nations,are confronted with a
dangerouslydwindling dollar sup-
ply with which to stave off eco-
nomic collapse. The things they
urgently need require heavy dol-

lar expenditures.

VFW Opens

Convention

in the thousandstoday, worn by
veteranj. of three American wars
here for speeches,post-wa- r prob-
lem study and uninhibited fun.

It was the first day of the 48th
encampment of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, and national en- -

campment director Joseph Nagel
said possibly 60,000 delegatesand
guests would show up by week's
end. This figure would thorough-
ly shatterany previous atendances.

The sessions get a send-of-f this
morning in an address by Maj.
Gen. Robert S. Beightler. president
of the war personnel board,
before a joint session of the VFW
and auxiliary encampments,and
business sessions and talks will
continue on through tonight

Top speaker of the day is Sec-

retary of Defense James V. For--
nArtil tirVin ic flt'irirt VlOVa

Washington to speak at a banquet
for Louis E. Starr of Portland
Ore., retiring national command-
er.

Late this afternoon. Mrs. Edith
--ni,rsP Rn?prs nf Massachusetts.

chairman of the House Veterans
committee, was expected to speak.

Tonight there will be a torch--

light parade through downtown
streets bv members of the mill- -

tary order of the Cootie, an or--

ganization within the VFW.

Hot Pilot

examination of the 21- - CLEVELAND.
Gollum. Angeles Seas dotted downtown streets

parents,

WASHINGTON,

acknowledged

ha-- e

pickets

dispute

recommend
emergency

informa-
tion authorities

BURBANK. Calif., Sept 4 fl
Paul Mantz. who at 42 is one

of the nation's hottest pilots,
hurtled across the nation in 7

hours and 4 seconds yesterday
to establisha new transcontinent-
al east-we- st speed record.

He streaked from La Guardia
field. New York, to Lockheed
air terminal here in the fastest
time ever recorded for that trip
by a propellor-drive- n plane.

It was the same bright red
souped-u- p P-- mustang fighter
in which he won" the Bendix race
from Van Nuys, Calif., to Cleve-
land last Saturdayat an average
of 460.423 miles and hour and
the Bendix in 1946.

The debonairmovie stunt fiver
and charter service operator
swooped dowTi low past the con-
trol tower here at p. m.

U. S. To Share

Tracer Atoms

With World
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4. yW The

United States today started a new
program of sharing some "tracer"
atoms from atomic ovens with
foreign countries a move hailed
by scientistsas promising quicker
conquests over cancer and other
diseases.

There were also immediate sug-

gestions that the action might
serve as a trail-blaz- er to smooth
achievementof international con-

trol over the atom bomb and atom-

ic energy.
President Truman announced

the decision in a message last
night to scientistsof 44 nations at
the fourth international cancer
research congress. He asserted it
would "help reduce loss of life
and human suffering from diseas-
es throughout the world."

None of the 2n radioactive ele-
ments offered fir sale to foreign
countries can be applied to de-
veloping atomic energy for mili-
tary or industrial uses,the atomic
energy commission said. Sales
will not include either plutonium
or uranium, or give the slightest
clues to any atom bomb secrets.
Supplies at the outset will be
limited.

Foreign users will be required
to report for the benefit of every-
one their findings on the tracer
researches, to make progress re-
ports semi-annuall- y to the AFC,
and to open their laboratories to
qualified visiting scientists of any
nationality. Foreign governments
must see to it that the tracers
are used only for the requested
purposes.

Brunettes Share
Miss America Lead

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J , Sept. 4.
' Good looks and a trooical dance
in a white sarong left three bru--
nettes the Misses Alabama, Mi-

ami Beach and New York City-sha-ring

the lead today in the pre-
liminary phase of the 1947 com-
petition for the "Miss Amer.ca"
title.

The good looks carried Ala-
bama's June Elder of Gadsen and
New York City's Raven Malone to
a tie for top honors in the first
"bathing suit" preliminary while
the tropical dance
gave Miami Beach's sarong-cla- d

Pepper Donna Shore the number
e .spot thus far in the "talent

test" preliminary.

ALARM WATCH
NEW YORK. Sept 4. '.? A new

wrlst alarm uatch known as the
ulcuin Cricket will be available

for Christmas shopping. Bernard
S. Lippman. president of Vulcain
Watch Co , announced today. The
watch has an alarm mechanism
which reproduces the chirping of
crickets.

C S T i jesterday at around 500

miles an hour, catching eery-bo-dj

unawareexcept Larry Ther-kelse-n,

national aeronauticassoc-
iation timer. Mantz' radio had
gone dead so he couldn t adise
the waiting group of nis exact
arrival time.

He grinned as he told reporters
he had almost run out of fuel.

"I took off with 770 gallons
and I think I had just enough
left to taxi in." he said "Those
huh heaa winds had me worried
for awhile, but the finall let

"up
Mantz also holds the west-eas- t

record of 6 hours. 7 minutes foi
propellor-drive- n planesbut a

Lockheed P-8-0 set a
mark for all tpes ot aircraft if
4 hours. 13 minutes, 26 seconds
in Januarj, 194b.

Mantz Hurtles Across

Nation To New Record
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Project Under Houston Channel

UnderwaterHighway Traffic

TunnelsWill Be First In Texas
By MAX B. 5KELTON
Associated --Press Staff

HOUSTON, W- -In 1949Texaswill
have, its first underwaterhighway
traffic tunnel.

The Harris county commission-
ers court is receiving bids on con-
struction of a $5,000,000 vehicular
tunnel at Pasadenathat will run
2,200 feet under the Houston ship
channel and replace a ferry ser-
vice that slows both highway and
channel traffic.

It will be the first suchproject
in Texas and thesecond in the
South.

The project is the first of two
beingplannedto facilitate handling
of the tremendous increaseof high-
way and channel traffic that has
accompaniedthe coastalindustrial
boom.

A second tunnel, a cooperative
project betweenHarris county and
the state highwaydepartment,will
be constructedat Spillman'sIsland
in San Jacinto bay at the baseof

DINE and DANCE
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the ship channel.
Construction of the Pasadena

tube is to begin Nov. 1 and is
scheduled to be completed in about
19 months. State and county of-

ficials are completing engineering
and financing details for the Spill-ma- n

tunnel.
Each tunnel will replace ferry

boats that now handle vehicular
traffic across the channel. After
their construction, only one ob-

stacle will remain on the channel
from its mouth at San Jacinto bay
to its turning basin in Houston.

One ferry will remain at Lunch-bur- g

where the San Jacinto river
meets the channel just above the
historic San Jacinto battle-ground-s.

A third vehicular tunnel, even
larger than the two planned for
Harris county, is under considera-
tion by Galveston county officials
and thestate highway department.
This tunnel would run under the
channelentrance to Galveston bay
from Galveston island to a man-mad-e

island just east of the chan-
nel. A bridge would span the re-

mainder of the bay to point Bol-
ivar.

The Galveston project, which
would cost $10,000,000, would elim-
inate anotherferry service and re-

move a bottleneckhinderingmove-
ment of vehicular traffic from the
Galveston area to Port Arthur,
Beaumont and other southeastern
Texas points.

The Pasadenatunnel will be fi-

nancedentirely by Harris county,
while the $8,000,000 Spillman tube
will receive $5,000,000 in support
from the state.

Neither, however, will charge
tolls for use when completed.

The Pasadenaproject is being
designed similar to the bankhead
tube, constructed in 1941 at Mo
bile, Ala., the only other under-
water tube in the south.

The tunnel will be built on a six--

deereedown grade from each en
trance, and a cloverleaf traffic
circle will be constructedon the
south end to eliminate .speeding
that might be encouragedby a
straight entrance.

The north end of the tunnel will
have a separate traffic lane en-

trance supervised b'y attendants.
Two diesel gasoline generators

will be available for use in case
power for lighting, ventilation and
traffic control i$ disrupted.

Operational controls will be
housed in a four-stor-y building and

a series of guageswill provide
automatic control of ventilation
and Temperatures..Three large
fans will supply forced air ventila-

tion and an automatic
will check for excess amounts of

carbon monoxide.
Over 13,000,000 vehicles have

used the Mobile tunnel without an

accident and Harris county offi-

cials predicts the Pasadenatube
will experienceeven heavier traf- -

The tunnels are a result of de-

termined campaignsconducted by

the Harris county officials and rep-

resentativesof the county naviga-

tion district and Port Houston in

seekinga solution to the vehicular
and channeltraffic problemswith-

out placing Bridges or additional

ferries acrossthe channel.
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when your hungry morning shift

comes in tor oreaiaasi. i
just right for baking if a few

dropsof water sprinkled on dance
about too hot if the drops go up

in a hiss of steam too cool if
they just float.

Fast, hard-hittin- g shot-

gun shells. Always de-

pendable.

Expandingbullets-lightni- ng

speedand effective

range.

Double-barr-el shotgun.
12, 16 and 20 gauges.

Gives superiorservice.
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Enjoy thenew fall to its fullestwith new huntingequip-

ment.We've everythinghere from hullets to boots
to makethis Hunting Seasonthe mostsuccessfulever.
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Lions Hear Of

School Issues
Issues confronting voters of the

Big Spring Independent School
district when they go to the polls
Tuesday will be whether to pro-
vide funds for meeting minimum
state salary standardsand taking
steps to attack a housing problem
which promises to Increase with
the years.

This was the crux of talks made
by school board membersand ad-

ministrators today at the Lions
club. ' .

In deciding not to issue more
than $200,000 of an originally pro-
posed million dollar bond program,
the board of trustees did so with
the thought of seeking $25,000 per
annum additional revenueto meet
salary needs andto take prompt
action toward relieving overcrowd-
ed conditions, said Marvin Miller,
member.

To do this precludedfssuance of
bonds for a high school, he added,
preferring to face the 'pressing
problems of the day and defer the
high school housing situation to a
possibly mors propituous moment.

"Some people may not be able
to afford a $1 50 rate," he com-
mented. Some may not be able to
afford children, but they have
them and our job is to do our
best for them." Nearly all schools
in comparablepopulation brackets
have a $1.50 rate, he said.

W C. Blankenship, superintend-
ent, added that "the schools belong
to the people; it is the people's
money. We will take the results
and do the best with what we
have."

Boosting the rate will mean add-
ing 50 cents per $100 to the cost,
he said emphatically, "but I be-
lieve if people would consider the
unseen cost of not taking the step
now they would consider the ap-
parent increase as small beside
the unseen cost" through over-
crowding and rd per-
formancedue to lack of staff and
equipment. Aim of the board, he
continued, was to be able to at
least meet the rural school salary
level.

In responseto questions, board
members said that maintenance
funds would be used to convert
two classroomstructures from the
bombardier .school for immediate
relief and make additions to others
out of the $200,000 in bonds to meet
the growing "war baby" pupil load.

Ira Thurman. board president,
introduced speakers,saying the
board had not made its proposals
hurriedly, but thoughtfully. Dean
Bennettpresidedand Dr. J. E. Ho-ga- n,

board member, spoke briefly.
Ray Mendoza, Bronc baseballplay-
er, entertainedwith Al Jolson imi-
tations. Pat Stasey, Bronc man-
ager, was a guest

Fat Yearlings

Hit 24.10 Here
Fat yearlings hit a top of 24.10

and fat calves 24.20 in bidding at
the West Texas Livestock Auction
company Tuesday.

I Marvin Sewell, bidding for his
I meat company, paid V. D. High--
tower of Big Spring 24.10 for the
best on yearlings and A. Knappe.
Big Spring, bought a fat calf from
Ed Garnett, Brownfield at 24.20
R. L. Powell topped the bull mar-
ket at 16.00; R. L. WArren sold
a white faced pair at S168 while
Alex Walker, Jr. got 17 70 for best
on fat cows. Two truckloadsof as-

sorted cattle were consigned by
E. G. Gasperson, Wichita Falls.
who expressedsatisfaction with
strength of the market.

Tuesday bidding on nearly 500
head of cattle and 30 hogs were:

Hereford cows and calves $135-$16-

mixed cows and calves $115
and $155; fat cows 14 fat
yearlings 19 00-2- 4 10; fat calves

20.00-24.2-0; stocker cows 11.00--
13.00: stocker veai-line-s 1R 0(U5n W)

' Vinllc- - ic nn- - km,. o7 en -UUlta AU.VU, l.Ua fel.tA IUI.

Complete Service

Electric Motors

CO.
Coils Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

Phone 2408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

Donald's
Drive-I-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

SHEEP SALE

EVERY THURSDAY
Also Hogs and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCIION

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 120J
Blx Spring--, Texas

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept. 4, 1047

Even Job On Guam Filled

Local TEC Places

Many Applicants
A system of inter-offic- e clear-

ance, which has been in operation
by TexasEmploymentCommission
offices for the past 18 months, has
resulted in placementof a number
of local applicants and the filling
of a number of local positions, L.
O. Connally, manager of the
Big Spring TEX office has an-

nounced.
For every 100 workers placedon

jobs in their own community, one
is sent to a job in other localities,
Conally said. During the last seven
months 3,374 Texas workers have
been hired in local officees of the
agency for jobs in other parts of
the state and nation.
"Employers have little hesitation

about placing job orders for skills
which are not available in their
local labor markets,' Conally said,
"And present methods of job de-

scriptions and workers analysis
haveeliminated most of the guess-
work in hiring practices. Today,
when we get an order for a certain
type of worker, our testing meth-
ods prove whether an applicant is
qualified to hold that job. We have
to know what we are doing when
we ship a man or a woman across
the state or country to a job."

Conally said the local office has
sentworkersout of Big Spring, one
as far as Guam, and offices m
other parts of the state have sent
workershere for positions the local

styled man's
ring set with lustrous dia-
mond yellow gold with

gold

PRICES TAX

labor supply was unable to fill.
When the office is unable to fill

an order for workers locally, the
job is listed with all other offices
ment cannot be found for a worker,
his job application is also placed
throughout the state.When employ-o- n

clearance order for considera-
tion by all other TEC offices for
work in his line.

Connally said the service is not
only available in Texas, as clear-
ance openings-- are projectedto pub-b-e

offices in other
parts of the country if jobs or
workers cannot be located In the
state.

Matching jobs and workers lo-

cally is the primary objective of
the TEC, Connally reminded.
However, when a worker's skill
cannot be used in his home com-
munity, and other towns are short
On workers, it is to every-
one's advantageto get them to-

gether, he declared.
The TEC clearancesystemoffers

te information on employ-
ment supply and demand; since
each TEC office is closely tied in
with all others throughout the

TO YOU WHO

Two gorgeous center dia-
monds surrounded by ten
sparkling diamonds com-

plete the beauty ol this
superb platinum ring.

$450

tfh 18HP

Handsomely

etching.

INCLUDE

employment

state for a fast-movi- exchange.
This information includes the num-
ber of rs on file at each

office with skills that cannot
be placed locally and lists of jobs
for which workers with the neces-
sary qualifications are not avail
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$475
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in channel design make this bridal
easemblea smart buy.

able in the community.
Connally also reported that ap-

proximately300 openings are cur-
rently on clearance, including
mostly crafts as well as salesand
professional jobs, such as teach-
ers and instructors, salesperson,
gin operators and others.

The apple, most widely culti-
vated fruit, is closely related to
the pear family.
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HOW FASHION EXPERTS DECREE

MEN'S ANKLETS TO SHINE FORTH

NEW YORK," Sept 4. (AP) Men's ankles arcabout to hava

their day in the sun.
With women's legs and ankles losing the battle against the

longer skirt, men'sfashion designershave decreedthe male ankle
will come out from under. Men's trousers,they say, will be at
least two inchesshorter.

Tony Williams, fashion arbiterfor the annual list of best dress-

ed men,warnedgloomily that the way things are going, men will

be lucky if they haveany pantsleft at all.

"The shorter trouser with cuff will barely touch,the lop of

the shoe," he said.
A spokesmanfor a chain of men'sclothing shops said panls on

easternuniversity campuses will barely meet the top of the sock,

but added, 'every customeris encouraged to decide the most be-

coming length for himself. After all, it is very simple to turn
up a hem."

The charter membersof the SYMPTL (Sam You Made The

Pants Too Long) club have the sanction of women fashion de-

signers.
Clarie McCardell declared, "It's time we women had some-

thing to look at"

Kidneys Musi Remove
ExcessAcids

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes Flush Out PoisonousWaste

If yon bareas excessof acids in your
blood,your 15 rnbes of kidney tubes may
b overworked. Thesetmy filters andtubes
rew"'T day and night to help Nature

rid your tyitcm of excessadds end poison-ps- a.

vrajtc
When disorder of kidney function $er-twt- fi

possososiwtff to remain In youf
Mood, it saycansenacrinr,barkachr, rheo-mat- ie

pains,let pains,loss of pepand en-tf- ff,

fEttiss up pittas,awrlltng. pnffmfw

osder theeyes, headaches end ditzineu.
Frequentor scantypassage with tmartms;
endburning sometimeslh'owi there! some-thi-ns

wrong with your kidneys or bladder.
Kidneys may need help the same as

bowels, to ask your droccist for Doan'a
Pills, a stimulantdiuretic, usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years.Doan's cive
happy relief and will help the IS miles ci
kidneytubes flush out poisonouswaste from
Tosr blood. GetOoaa'sPiUa,

The BROADSHER
Handsome Jacketsof genuine
horsehide with smooth-as-sil-k
rayon satin linings, smartly
tailored to give jrou that pleas-
ant feeling of a real custom fit
Big, roomy pockets, belted nd

for nugness, they're
genuineleather to ward off the
iciest of wintry blasts, yet so
casually comfortable that they
can be worn as a smart sport
jacket whenthe weather'smild.
Selectyours NOW. Use White's
lay-aw-ay or convenienteasy
terms.

'$1795
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Nazis Beheaded

10,000 In Last

Two War Years
AP Newsfeaturei

BERLIN More than 10,000 Ger-

man men and women were execut-

ed by the ae in the last two

calendaryears of the Nazi regime,
documents of theReich Justice
ministry reveal.

The executions did not include
those under military law.

Whereas 49 death sentences
were handed down in Germany
during the economic crisis year
of 1923, two decadeslater 10,071

persons were beheaded in 1943

and 1944.

There were 21 execution points
scattered throughout Germany.
The two most used were in the
Ploetzensee and Brandenburgpris-
ons, both in Berlin. All death sen-

tences handed down by the Nazi
Peoples Court, which tried Ger-
mans accused of being spies for
foreign powers or plotting against
the Nazi state, were carried out
there. In 1943, 447 persons were
beheaded in Brandenburgand the
following ear, 916.

The recordssaid eight to 20 sec-

onds were required for beheading
by the axe.

There's nothing like piping hot.
fragrant muffins or gingerbread,
fresh from the oven, to work
wonders with a meal. They will
make a breakfast hearty. They'll
overshadow a remnant supper
and bring eagerees to any meal.
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American efforts to revive Japa-

nese foreign trade are headingfor
economic shoals and may run
into political storms.
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Only per cent deposit will hold your jacket
untU Oct 1. Pay the balance then or use
White's easy terms.

EASIER TERMS
Select your jacket now and pay on
convenient terms, little $1.25 weekly,
asy the budget!

CASH
At thes sale you can enjoy real sav-
ings. Pick your jacket and pay now

you

THE ADMIRAL BYRD
Smartly sport jackets with "Little America"

casual autumn as warm as Oc-
tober sun. fronts, two-wa- y pockets, adjustable

models. They're shown handsome
leathers, suede-typ-e material and "Impregnole"
weather-seale-d, water-repella-nt fabric, all custom de-
signed for and thatsmart appearanceall men
like.
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Sea-Goi- ng Boy

Has Confidence
-

YORK, 4
teen-year-ol-d

material
A Filipino ' on

as as
Zipper

rait, was well out into the
Atlantic ocean when police launch
pulled late yesterdav.

"Do want any help?"
policeman.
"Not me," replied John "I got

here without anv trouble and
I will not have trouble getting
back shoie."

Then he learned that police
seaplane,two coast guard cutters
and two other police launches had
been searching him since
bathers had noticed bobbing
raft a mile off shore

Still anno.ved by "all fuss."
youngster agreed to go home

aboard police launch provid-
ing his six-fo- went along
also.

ROBIN RIDES
CHICAGO, 4. Wt Phil

Mick looked twic. his wife
came up from the basement a
bird on

"This robin flew in window
and watched me washing
clothes," Mrs. Mick explained to
her husband.

"When I it jumped on
my back and then well here
is."
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Quality:

Pants $2.98 Shirts $2.49
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Good Nicely Made

BOY'S COLORFUL PLAID

FLANNEL SHIRTS

To

Bey's

bought
Event.

longies.

COTTON SACK

DUCK

8 29 inches wide

33cYd.

1.69

COTTON SACKS bosswalloper
12 oz' Canvas8 or. A Real Value

lOi1 Ft. $2.59 GLOVES

Ft. $2.98 29c

ANTHONY'S ShowYou How Siretch Your Fall School Budge! With

Match Up YourselfWith Overalls

Longies Go With Jackets

Sixes

CORDUROY

corduroy

planing

KHAKIS

Juveniles
premium durable

ol low

JUVENILES

CORDUROY

"Sleekwale" th.
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second
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Ounce;
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BOY'S SPORT SHIRT

Bo'h T ons IrpM
Sport Suits, ssortod
Patterns,sies G

1.98

BOY'S WOOL JACKETS

BoVs
"

Wool Zipper Jackets
Sirs 2-- 1 I. V Real

School Item
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Stanton White,
Faye Hopper Wed

STANTON, Sept. 4. Spl)- -In a
double ring ceremony wlemnired
Saturday 'evening in the F. 0.
Rhodes borne by Elmore Johnson,

minister of the StantonChurch of

Christ, 'Faye Hopper became the
bride of Stanton White.

The bride wore a powder blue
two-piec- e suit with tight fitting
waist and Jong, pointed sleeves.
Her skirt was accented with a
bustle, and shewore black access-

ories and a gardenia corsage.
Attending as maid of honor,

Trancis Ehodeswas dressedin a
beige suit with which she wore
Mack accessoriesand a cordage of
bronze gladioli.

Dwaine Henson servedthe bride--
croom.

The bride attendedbeautyschool
in Abilene and at present is enr
ployed at the Sheila Beauty shop.
White, a graduate of Stanton
schools, is associatedwith the Bell
Telephone companyin Midland.

A reception followed the cere-

mony. Mr. and Mrs. White will
make their home in Stanton.

Ladies Bible ClassMeets
At Trinity Baptist Church

.Members of the Ladies Bible
class of the Trinity Baptist church
met Wednesdayafternoon for a
study from the 30th chapter of
Genesis.Mrs. Jimmy Suggs con-

ducted the lesson.
Attending were Mrs. Marvin

"Clark, Mrs. Dora Middleton, Mrs.
M. F. Bryant, Mrs. A. H. Bugg,
Mrs Wood',- - Mrs. J R Petty

Mr. .and Mrs. Ollie Stephens of
Fort Worth were weekend visitors
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Stephens.

a

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice

It Ws a full weekend for the
whole of Big Spring whetherhere
or elsewhere.Who is it that keeps
saying "There's nothing to do in
this place?" We had a problem
Sunday deciding among the motor-
cycle races, the baseball game
and the golf tournament.

Taking In the open-hous-e dance
at the Country club as part of the
weekend tournament: Boz Beale,
Dot Wasson, Mary GeraldRobbins,
Ann Currie, Harold Jones, Jane
Stripling, Rose Nell Parks, --Paul
Shaffer,Don Wood, SamThurman,
James Fannin. . .Scores of young
people from other towns were here
for the golf

Sort of like this sixth sense we
suspectpeople from Big Spring of
having. In the slightly less than
1000 persons-- footing it through
CarlsbadCavernsMonday, ten per-

sons from here located eachother
and made oulte a day of it In
the crowd: Benny 3yrnes, Alton
Wheeler, Evelyn Huddleston, Billle
McClaln,. Billy Crunk, Kenny n,

"Don Richardson,Johnny
Hawks, J. B. Stevenson. . .Johnny

and J. B. were in Carlsbad on a

leg of their vacation through Colo-

rado and to Juarez, Mexico. . .

SHOES MEN

Ross

events.

you- - should have seen Alton
Wheeler juggling oranges in the
Cavern dining at noon!. . .

They took in a beauty contestand

Labor Day carnival on the Carls-

bad court house lawn later Monday
evening.

Catching up with weekend gath-

erings: Picnicking at the City park
some nights ago were Dot Taylor.
Bitey Jones, Jimmy Morehead,

Cuin Grigsby, Mary Evelyn John--

I M' Mffim
H elegance mMmm WMg2&

H
' ! Sheerb'wuty,..

WL. ' n VA 0 Jht. I uthendaOIyirrle4...to

Wk, i h)0W' I enhancejoBrlovelinw
.JP j UJ "-- v" ...Inourtmut

W&jj " ) sxcvusivifcy I collection of fall millinery.

115 E. Second

"easy street"

$8.95 JBHmH
$13.95 sSNMm

DISTINCTIVE FOR

And

room

as advertised
in LIFE

costly hand operations

cost you no more

Not ont . . not ten . . . but 48
separate,Individual hand

operations make City Club Shoes

.great! So easy fitting they feel

like pld friends when brand-new- J

Sizes 6 to 12. Widths AAA-- E

We Have Sizes 13-14-- 15 in Some
Style Shoes

J& K Sf?oeStore
E. Eimberlin

fit

214 Runnels

G. C. Jones

son, Lynn Porter, Rebecca Lloyd,
. . ,Tis said that Herby Johnson
cooked up samepretty good chop

suey for a dinner at the park
lately. Eaters included Robert
Swann, Rodgers Miller, Robert
Hobbs, Eddie Seabolt, Bobby Prit-chc- t.

Tale to top them all: While Arlys

Atkins andothersof a party danced
at scenic pavilion Friday night,
her car rolled quietly off the moun-

tain! Hitchhiking to town, there-
fore, were Ann Blankenship,Mur-

iel Floyd, Dale McComb, Ronald
Johnston, Donald Philips, Castle
Campbell, Athol Atkins, Joan At
kins. . .Joan Is a cousin of Arlys
and Athol. She visits here from
Chickasha, Okia.

Stewart Smith got in Saturday
from a vacation through Colorado.
"Stew" has worked most of the
summer In Fresno, Calif.. . . Bud
Hettinger left Tuesday for a

in Colorado prior to entering
the University of Mexico later this
month. . .Herby Johnson and Bob
Sisson say they are transferring
to Texas U. from HCJC this year.
, . .Lee Christian was in from
Lubbock over the weekend. Ran
onto him and Betty Smith at "The
Nut" Sunday night.

Disa and data: Bobby Hollis and
Billy Coleman fished somewhere
north of Abilene during the week-

end. . .Babe Lylle, Reba and Don-ni- e

Roberts cast their hooks at
Water Valley Sunday. . .Charles
McQuain is home from Albuquer-
que where be has worked this
summer. He'll be back at Tech
this year. . .Billie Saunders Is

back in town, too. Billie spent the
summeron a 'duderanch near Las
Vegas, N. M.. says she is ready
for TSCW again.

Baseball fans overflowed with
description of the game Monday
evening ending regular play for
the Broncs. Chief item for reiter-
ating is the instant in which a

Vernon batter turned to the um-

pire and 'shot" him with a cap

pistol for daring to call a strike. . .

Among the ever growing throng
of ball souvenir collectors add
Mary Ann Goodson.A Vernon play-

er gave her one.
vw rmmles at the Beta Sigma

Phi danceSaturdaynight: Camllle

Inkman, Glen Klrby, Robbie Pi-ne- r,

Gerald Anderson. Brooksle

Nell Phillips, Charles Hodges,

Earlyn Wright, Beans Miller, Eve-

lyn Huddleston, Melvin Newton,

Billie Jean Stripling, John Hill.

Troy Pierce Honored
With Birthday Party

STANTON, Sept. 3. (SpD-Hono- r-tag

Troy Pierce on his birthday,
Mrs. Lewis Carlisle and Mrs. Troy

Pierce were hostessesat a party
given in the Pierce home Monday.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Montgorory and daughter,
Karen. Mr. and Mrs. Jim King
and children Carry, Ronnie and
JImmie, Mr. andMrs. Lum Harris,
and daughter, Ruthie, au or ms
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Saund-cr-s

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. L.

Saunders,Margarette Goode, Mr

andMrs. Lewis Carlisle.Billie Jean
and Bobby Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs.

Sam TImmons andBobby Brown of

Midland, Mr. andMrs. Ford Pierce
and children Bobby, Lora. Lonnie

and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Baker and son, Clark, Mr. and Ms.
Norris Sneed.

First Methodist Choir
ResumesRehearsals

The choir of the First Metho-

dist church resumed its regular
practice on eachWednesday night
8t 7:30 p. m. last night with Mrs.
G, H. Wood as director and Mrs.

Champ Rainwater as organist
Officers elected for the ensuing

year are Mrs. W. C. Carr, presi
dent; ana Mrs. luia newcuuii,

were
heard

Sunday morning with services
broadcast from the First Metho-

dist church from 11 to 12 noon
over radio station, KBST, for the
next three months.

Junior Woman'sForum
ChangesMeeting Time

The meeting time of the Junior
Woman's Forum has been changed

the first and, third Tuesday
of each month at 8 to the
first and third Friday at 3 m.

The next meeting will be
Sept. 19.

The lungs of many birds are
extended by connections with
hollow bones.

Most have crops which
hastily, eaten food may be stored
and used as needed.

THE

MIRIAM
Invites You To A

DANCE
SaturdayNight
September6th

IOOF BALLROOM

Formerly Cadet Club
At Bombardier School

Music String Band

Admission $1 per Couple

Thorny Wilkerson
Given Party On
Fourth Birthday

Thorny Wilkerson was honored
on his fourth birthday anniversary
Sunday with a party given by his
mother, Mrs. G. F. Wilkerson, at
the home.

Gameswere played and pictures
of the group were taken. Refresh
ments were, served to:

Veda Wilkerson, Betty Hahn,
Barbara Wilkerson, Carolyn Wil
kerson, Bobbie Weaver, Evelyn
Wilkerson, Norma Lee Mcaler,
Homer Lee Wilkerson, Larry
Straud, Eddie Straud. Virginia
Cain, Jo Dell Hudgins, Jimmy Wil-

kerson, Mrs. Ed Wilkerson, Mrs.
P. R. Straud, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Weaver
and Mrs. Leonard Wilkerson.

Forsan Residents
Report Visitors
For This

FORSAN, Sept. 4, (Spl) 'Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. James of Odessa
were weekend guests in theL. B.

McElrath home.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild

have had as guests, Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. Palmer and sons of Jal,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Lile of
Camp June, N. C. have been vis-

iting here with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-for- d

Lile.
Norma Roberts, attending beau

ty school in Abilene, spent the
weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

J. D. Leonard has been a bus-

iness bisitor in, Denver City and
Odessa this week.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Harmon and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Wadsworth, Sr., are Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Hatley, Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hatley, Jr.,
all of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hughes of
College Station arc here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hughes.

El Ray Scudday spent several
days recently in Brownfield with
Mr. and Mrs. Mut Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Holliway
of Monohans were recent guests
with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ewell have
visited in Amnrillo with his par-

ents.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Lonsford of

Fort Worth were here Wednesday
to visit Fred Lonsford. The group

vacationing in Eagle Nest, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Alston an
Mary Emory of Denver, Colo., left
Wednesday after a vacation here
with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Neil Manning of Lubbock visit-e-d

the C. L. West family Sunday
enroute to Sterling City for a vis-

it with his parents.
Mrs. Homer Birdwell and Nor

ma June and Mrs. Jack Birdwell
and baby of Odessa visited m For
san Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blake of Eu-

nice. N. M. were visitors recently
In Forsan.

Mrs. Vera Haris has returned
home from a few days visit in
Hobbs, N. M.

Recent guests in the Bill Con-

ger home were Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Braeer and family and Mrs.
A. V. Braever of Stephenville and
Mr. and Mrs. John Cole, Judy
and Joan of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienarand
were In Westbrook Monday. He
was in Midland on business Tues-

day. , ,
Pete West and sons. ana

Steve, of Austin visited in the
home of his uncle, C. L. West

last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ray of San

Angelo were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. are
visiting In San Angelo and Austin.

Mrs. Jack Keith has returned
from De Leon where she visited
her parents.

Henry Starr has returned home
after a visit with his parents Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Starr in Claremore,
Okia.

nA Mrs Mnrlin Creek and
secretary-treasure-r. .WnnHa T.e miests this week

The choir will be eacn x .
M H G starr

from
p. m.

p.

birds in
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-
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Dunn

-

in Amarillo.
Attending the rodeo Sunday In

Lcvclland were Mr. and Mrs. O.

W. Scudday, and children, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Hives, Elray
Scudday. and Mr and Mrs. Tom-

my Holliway of Monohans, who
were Visiting here.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun
Honors Rainbow Girls

Mrs. Bernard Lamun gave a

breakfast at her home Wednesday
morning for all girls of the Big

Spring Raiobow Assembly who
graduated from high school last
Spring.

Those present were Reba Rob-

erts, Bonnie Dempsey, Jean Cor-neliso-n,

Beverly Stulting, Dorothy
Satterwhite, Mary Louise Djvis.
Jeanne Slaughter, Ewa Smith,
Mamie Jean Meador. Ann Meador,
Jo Taylor, Billie McCIain and
Frances Bigony.

Laura Grandstaff Gives
Lawn Party For 42 Club

Laura Grandstaff was hostess to

her home Wednesday night.
Those presentwere Mrs. Harold

Gllmore. Charlie Tunes. Ruby y,

Mr. and Mrs. McClcsky of
Forsan.G. C. Broughton. Jr., Claik
Sunday. Mr and Mrs. H Hooser
Sr . Mrs. Ethel Sliaad. Mr and
Mrs. Edison Taylor, Bernice Ca-so-

Mrs. R L. Holley. Sr. and
the hostess.

Mr. McClesky won high for men,
Mrs. Taylor won high for wo-

men and Mrs. Shaad won consul-
tation prize.'

Mrs. Hooser of Sand Spring.; will
be the next hostess.

ResidentsOf Big Spring Visit

Despite Opening Days Of School

Mrs. Robert Lee has returned
from Robert Lee where she has
been visiting a sister, Mrs. Frank
McCabe, who is critically ill.

..Caroline Hill and Wanda Forrest
are visiting Gayle Lllley in Dim-mit- t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Love of
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mis.
Bob Hodges recently.

Mrs. E. E. Hall of Abilene has
been visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr. Hurt

Mrs. J. H. Hurt has had as
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hen-

derson and children, John and
Linda of Detroit, Mich. He is a
Hurt's nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price re- -
(turned Monday from a fishing trip
in East and South Texas.

Dr. P. W. Malone, H. W. Smith,
Elton Taylor and R. T. Piner are
fishing at Eagle Nest, N. M. They
will return tonight,

T-S-gt Dee Jackson of El Paso
is visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jarratt are
expecting Mr. and Mrs. David
Jarratt of Lubbock this weekend.

The Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Sproles of Phoeniz, Ariz, are vis-

iting with Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jar
ratt.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt vis
ited with Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Mu-Inty- re

of Sweetwater the first of
the week then attended the West
Texas Dental Meeting in Abilene.

Attending an outing on Sweet
water Lake Monday were Bobbie,
Eddie and JoannaHlckson, Elzada
and Duain Herring, Roy Utt, J. D.
Jenkins, Melba Jenkins, Pat k,

of Big Spring and Mar

Items From Knott

Mission ProgramHeld

By Knott Church Group
KNOTT, Sept. 3 (Spl) WMU met

Monday afternoon for a mission
program. Those presentwore Mrs.
Hershel Smith, Mrs. Lee Burrow,
Mrs. Lee Vaughn and Mrs. J. T.
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pardue have
returned from visiting their son
and wife, Mr. andMrs. Elmer Par-du-e

and family of Los Angeles,
Calif., and a cousin of Hollywood.
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Nichols and
Robert have returned from a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. M. T.
Royity and Mr. Eoylty of Norwood,
Ohio. '

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman and
family have returned from visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Jim Rutledge
and Sgt. Rutledge of Milwaukee,
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Autry, Myra
and Maxine, visited with their sis-

ters, Mrs. T. J. Stedmanand fam-
ily, in Mount Pleasant, and Mrs.
W. H. Rogers, Mr. Rogers and
family in Mount Vernon. Mrs. Sted'
man and Mrs. Rogersand children
accompaniedthem home and are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Autry, and also in the
home of Cecil and Howard Autry.

Mrs. P. E. Little and son are
visiting relatives in Duvall, Okia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Robinson
and family had as guestsover the
weekend her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
George Smith of Pecos.

Mrs. Airhart had as visitors over
the weekend her daughters, Mrs.
E. S. McArthur and Mrs. J. R.
McArthur and a granddaughter,
Mrs. Thurman Moore and Mr.
Moore of Spur.

Visiting Mr. ' and Mrs. Hershel
Smith were her daughter, Mrs.
Clarence Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Young of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross had
as weekend guests,Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Springerof Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Willhorn and
son of Herefordvisited with friends
and relatives last week.

The Rev. E. G. Newcomer and
the Rev. W. W. Pettus attended
a Fifth Sunday meeting in Andrews

the i

the

Tom

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs.

Big
Mrs.

the
Warren

The following story
3hows
DOES take fat.

It containsnothing
fact, it contains that
make feel better. starva-
tion diet no weakness no

the grape-
fruit juice recipe takes off fat
quickly, safely and you can eat
plenty.

Here Is Proof
"When I started taking

I 212 pounds
size dresses. Now I

the 42 club a lawn party aize and weigh 165 i

C.

the

Mi

No

started taking
March and by June I had lost

I would have more
had I left off

foods, but I was anemic at that
afraid to diet. People who

knew before I started taking
amazed at the

weight I have lost. flesh is
firm; I never flabby
or and I 40 yearsold.

taking I
couldn't my house work without
becoming had dizzy

and my head and back hurt
I was so short

I was miserable. now

garet Holly of Coahoma.
Mrs. C. C. Hurst of Sinton has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Jeffrey recently.

Mr. and My, Sam Wells
son, Bruce, of Orlando, Fla. are
visiting Mrs. Wells' mother, Mrs.
R. I. Findley, and her sister, Mrs.

B. Jernlgair and Mr. Jernlgan.
Mrs. M. E. Hoerger, Jr. of San

Diego, Calif, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson
and daughter, Deborah Ann,
Crane spending this week with
his mother, Mrs. Iva

Mr, and Mrs. George Hougnton
of Monohans visited Mrs. Iva
Johnson over the weekend.

Mrs. L. A. Young of Brecken- -

ridge is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Hughes and daugh-
ter, Kathryn.

S -c Donald E. Young of Green
Cove Springs, Fla. has bean vis-

iting his parents Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Young and Mrs. Virginia
Hughes.

Mrs. Jack F. Johnson had as
a recent guest, Odessa McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs. Cy Blackstoek of
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs.
Richard M. Johnson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Barber
and Ray and Judy, of
Abilene have been visiting Mrs.
Tina Johnson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Johnston
and daughter, June Anne have
just returned from a vacation in
the Western states.

Mrs. M. L. Moody returned to
Corpus ChristI and Joan Daniel
returned to Pecos this morning.
They have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Theo

family of Mrs. A.
York and Mr. York of Corslcana
and Mrs.. Francis Glenn and child-
ren of Big Spring, Mrs. John

and Mr. of
Voco Mrs. Theta McCraw and
children of N. M.

Guests in the J. Nichols home
are Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Winter-boroug-h

and daughter of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Alrhart and

family of visited recent
ly wim nis mower.

Mrs. of is
visiting her sons andtheir families,
Cecil, J. B. and Shockly.

SaturdayguestsIn the Louis Har-re-ll

home were Mrs. Harrell's fa-

ther, W. J. Hogue of Colorado City
and her brother andwife, Mr. and
Mrs. June Hogue of Patrica.

H. C. Parker, former Knott resi-
dent died Thursday In Clovls, N.
M. He was burled at O'Donnell
Friday.

Barney Glbbs owned the
bale of cotton ginned in the Knott

It was taken to Gui-

tars.
Louis is the new

Mrs. Laswell Teaches
Lesson At Study

Mrs. W. A. Laswell taught
lesson on the first chapter of Rev
elations at the of the
Park Methodist Study club held
at the church night.

The meeting was opened with a
prayer and two hymns. Mrs. Ab-

bey Anderson presided at a short
business meeting.

Mrs. W. McDonald
the group with a gift of
hand painted plates from Atlanta,
Ga.

Others were Mrs. L.
Bryant. Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson and Mrs. Joe
Darton

The meeting closed with the
club benediction.

Mrs. Daughtery
county. u C4-:4--

Visitors in W. N. Irvin home luppy oiuii icii iuy
over weekend were Mr. andl
Mrs. F. C. Appleton of Lenorah: The Happy Stitcherssewing club

with Mrs. BenNewbold melMr. and Mrs.
Midland; Mrs. George Orders of afternoon.

Dallas; Mr. and Gene Haston Sewing was entertainment to

and Marvin SeweU and child--1 Mrs. Paul Logsdon. Pursh-re-n

all of Spring. '"S Morton, Mrs. J. W. Hull and

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tyree.
R. H. Unger her sisters.Mrs. Mrs. Logsdon will be next
O. A. Warren, Mr. alid hostess.

LOST 42 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

remarkable
conclusively that Barcentrate

off
harmful. In

ingredients
you

hunger.
Barcentrate, original

Barcen-
trate, weighed and
wore 46 wear

with at 18 poun(js.
Barcentrate in

47
pounds. lost
weight fattening

time and
me

Barcentratearc
My

have become
wrinkled am
"Before Barcentrate

do
exhausted;

spells
me constantly. wind-
ed, But all

and

A.

A.

of
are

Johnson.

children,

Andrews.

Leveland, A.

Yar-brou-

Yarborough
and

Ruldoso,
G.

F.
Harlingen

Shockly Brownsville

Bill

first

community.

Harrell

Club
the

meeting

Wednesday

D. presented
souvenir

present G.

Hosts
n,,k

of Daughtery
Wednesday

were

those things have gone and it is
really a pleasureto do the chores I
once dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died
with Typhus fever and it left me
anemic and I could never get my
blood count up again or get back
my energy. After taking Barcen-
trate my blood count started up
and is now normal. So you seewhy
I praise Barcentrateso highly and
recommend it. Any praise I can
give Barcentrateis small compared
to the relief and happiness it has
broucht wo." Mrs. Eula White
head, 509 Harmon, Lorpus nrisu,
Texas.

"
'At AU DragffiBta .

The above is one of hundredsof
amazingendorsementswe have re-

ceived.
If you are overweight and want

to take off ugly fat, just go to your
druggist and askfor four ouncesof
liquid Barcentrate.Pour this into a
pint bottle and add enough grape-
fruit juice to fill bottle. Then take
just two tablespoonsful twice a day.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, safe, easy way to
take off weight, return the empty
bottle for your money back.

Philathea Class
Elects Officers

New officers were electedat the
meeting of the Philathea Class of
the First Methodist Church on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Carter will be presi-

dent; Mrs. W. W. O'Neal, first
vice-preside- Mrs. Paul Darrow,
second vice-preside- Mrs. W. C.
Carr, secretary; Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

treasurer; Mrs. H.. V.
Crocker, reporter.Mrs. Charle3
Watson, teacher, and Mrs. Llna
Flewellen, assistantteacher.

Those present were Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. George White, Mrs.
L. E. Maddux, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs A. C.
Moore, Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mrs Charles Watson, Mrs.
R. B. Reeder, Mrs. W. C. Carr,
Mrs,H. D.. Norris, Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Paul Dar-
row, Mrs. Fred Simpson, Mrs. G.
L. James, Mrs. Lewis Murdock.
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Patsy Kirk, Mildred Moore
and Jane Norris.

Mrs. HayesAttends
Reunion Of Her Family

Mrs. J. D. Hayes attendeda re-

union of her family, the first time
that all of them had been together
in 34 years, in Gorman on Aug-

ust 31.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. George Echels of San Saba;
CharlesMaynard, Mary .Ann Ech
els, Mrs. Frank Brooks and son
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Brooks, of Gorman; Quinby Walk-
er of Medina; and Mrs. J. D.
Hayes of Big Spring.

School Of Instruction
ScheduledFor Sept.25

The school of instruction of the
Parent-Teach- er Association which
was scheduled for Sept 18, the
same day as the Board Meeting
of District 16, has been changed
to Sept. 25.

"There will not be time enough
to have both meetingson Sept. 19"
explained Mrs. James Mason,
general chairman of the planning
committeeof the board.
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Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thundiy .

CHEDIT WOMEN'S CLUB attU Hi thtt?
Krst MtthodM ehurelv. t 13 OToai

KOUPLE3 DANCE KLTJB mteU At th
Country Club t 8:30 p. a.
::.--;- --. ... ...i.-- . zxz- -
Aiioa unacrwoQa. ovi x iom ju

"- - "- - ... i i.k.'"
Mrs. Hotcb Johnston. ---

Friday Sr
LADIES COLP ASSOCIATIOfT BHlt A&.

tag Country Club it 1 p. n.
TRAINMEI LADIES mettl It tt WOW

ball at 2:30 p. m.
HTTSAVNAH WESLEY CTJkSS nl th Wrst

Mithodlit Church will meet lor eoxertd
dlih luncheon at 12 noon.

Y BEWWQ CLUB ttl
meet with Mrs. Sam Bennett at th r
City nark at Tl D- - a.

FRIENDSHIP- - BRIDGE CLUB win meet
with Mr. W. M. dae. 1300 Nolan'
for a luncheon at 1 p. m. --,

Saturday ,.
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

meet at the church at 10 a. m 5

SUNBEAMS of tht Eaat rourth Baptist-chur- ch

win meet at the church
3 p. n. ".

Pironte Clt Son '?
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. McKin- -

ney are the parents of a son borajr--

Tuesdayat 1:20 p. m. at tne mj
Spring hospital. w

The infant has beennamtdHen--

weighed six pounds, 14 ounces at
birth.

RED ARROW
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IN AKMICA WANTS

I
a.

5 Styles in Each of
3 Famous Fabrics
That means 1 5 skirts to
choosefrom eachmade
to exacting specifications
that assureyou smartAp-

pearance,perfect fit, long
wear, And completesau's--f

faction.
Comeinto the office to--'

day. Seeand feel samples
of the fabrics and prove
to yourself that here is
the skirt for you.

Big Spring, Texas
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Acid Shot Set
1

For Plymouth

No. 1 Frost
A small shot of acid was due to

be given Plymouth No. 1 Frost,
north-centr- al prospectiveEllenhur-ge-r

for Sterling county, altera 100-sac- k

cementsqueezejob had been
run to shut off drilling mud com-
ing through perforations.

Snedeep wildcat, first indicated
producer for Sterling, was due to
acidize through perforationsfrom
8,358-7- 8 after squeezing through
perforationsfrom 8,310-2-0 in an ef
fort to .shut off the mud thought

l'4i ivimlrnr in frnm ripWnrl the
casing abovethe Ellenburger pay
zone. Ten days ago the test rated
180 barrels on a 12 hour test before
sealed off to prepare for test.
Since then mud has choked off
efforts to revive the flow. Location
Is 3,980 feet from the south and'
twest lines of section 33--2, H&TC,
12 miles north and slightly west
tof Sterling City. It has a chance
(of being the first Ellenburger pro
ducer on the southeastside of the
Permian Basin.

In Martin county. King, "Warren
te: jjye iu. x iwarun, mice uuin
leastof Stanton, prepared to test
,shows in the Grayburg, indicated
ion an electric log from 3.600-3,70-0

f.tjt ftm a ?l wttm.itn S.r?llr4ovrk tAet
I4CCU JU. a uuiiuu uiiiu-ii- u o

Lfrom 3,914-4,06-1 feet in the San
(Andres, the testreturned 1,100 feet

iiot .suipnur waier. locauon is in
the C W.SE T&P. Stano-lind-'s

2io. 1 J. E. Mabee, deep"

exploration in northwest Martin
.county, was below 6,273 feet in
lime. It is -- 650 feet from the south
and west Tines of section 87-25-8,

'Briscoe" school land survey.
rkna nct T fi Plnv ?Jn. 1 O.

W, Jones,was abandonedin south
eastern Dawson county. It quit at
4.366 feet in the San Andres after
iutne testingfrom 4,335-6-3. Located
in the C NW NE T&i

ithe test had been projected for
U.750 feet Humble No. 1 F. M.
Weaver estate, in the northwest
outskirts of Lamesa, was at 3,590
feet-- in anhydrite. Location is In

(the CUE SE 68-3- 5 (no survey).

StantonSchool
Adds 56 Scholastics

KTA-NTO- SenL 4. (Soil Stan
ton school. jrMeh ooened for the
1S47-4-8 session Sept 2, reports an
addition of as scnoiasucs u its

I previousenrollment

-- -
From BIG SPRING.

FLY CONTINENTAL
To:

Albuquerque
5 HOURS

EI Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS

IliBBIiaHHHH
BIG SPRING

STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 w. nm Ffceae 17

-
Radios and Record Players

Sporting Goods
Softball Equipment

SheetMnsio
i New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phase 856

S MIDLAND

; FOOTCLINIC

'
I Dr. George F. Cunnan

Chiropodist
i

For Appointment Ph.107
J- - 409 W. Illinois St

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Stanton Citizens
Visit With Guests,

STANTON, Sept. 4. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Revis Gregg and son,
Larry, of Cisco spent the week-

end visiting his parents Mr. and
"Mrs. Lewis Gregg. L. C. Gregg
returned witn tnem to Cisco tor
a short visit

Mr. and Airs. Henry Houston
and .Mr. and Mrs. Curtis HSncock
are vacationing in the Northwest-
ern states.

Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and
son, Hardin, are in Austin on a
businesstrip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Puckett and
daughter, Barbara, of Knot,
spent the weekend in Kermlt
urfipre thev visited Mr. and Mrs.
Van Lease, formerly of Stanton.

Mrs. E. M. Massy's twin sister,
Mrs. W. R-- Chandler, of Central,
N. M.. Mr. Chandler and daugh
ter, spent the weekend here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. East nave
hoon in Callih&n where Mrs.
East's sister, Cenda Crotly, has
been ill.

Weekend visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Shelburne
were Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Shel-
burne, Jr., of Kerrville, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Foreman and children
of Jal. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Balch
and son of O'Donnell, Mrs. Candle
of Hatchell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Smith of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly and
Mrc .T TT VpIIv visited recently
in Electra with Mrs. J. H. Kelly's
daughter.

Henry Milton left Tuesdaymorn-
ing for Oklahoma City, Okla. on
a business triD.

George Peters left Sunday to
talc? his daughter. Ida Mae, to
Little Rock, Ark., where she will
enroll as a senior in St Mary s

Catholic school.
Mrs. Clara Atchison and son,

Junett, have moved to Stanton
from Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh White were
here recently from Monohans vis
iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bennett
and Johnny, Patricia and Betty
Roquemore spent the weekend in
San Angelo and Chrlstoval.

Mrs. HoraceBlocker and daugh-
ter, Lila. and Mrs. Mary Henson
visited in San Angelo with Mrs.
Mary Wilson recently.

Home Demonstration
Club NamesDelegate

FORSAN. Sept4. (Spl) Mrs. M.
M. Fairchild was named delegate"
from the Forsan Home Demon-

stration club to the State H-- D

convention in Galveston Sept 24-2- 6,

at the Tuesdaymeeting of the
group in the M. M. Fairchild home.
Mrs. H. L. Tienarend will be al-

ternate.
Mrs. L.B McEIreath was intro-

ducedas a new member,and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard was present as a
guest

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. G. B.
Hale, Mrs. Jim Calcote, Mrs 3. P.
Kubeckaand Mrs. Jeff Green,who
will be hostess Sept 16.

J. C. Allred Family
Gives Annual Bird Fry

KNOTT, Sept 4. (Spl) Twenty-thre- e

personsattendedthe annual
bird hunt and bird fry given for
the Allred family Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Allred were hosts.

Attendingwere Mr. and Mrs. Od-i-s

Shortes and children, Marlene
and Shirley, of Ballinger; Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Thomas and son
John. Mr. and Mrs. Reedy Allred

' a.M.4 . On. IfM ..M.S Kfl. T.t- -ouu buu, iWJ'. uu. auu iuio. i;uu- -

aid Allred and daughter,Don Nell,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shortes
andsons, Calvert andJerrald,Mrs
Meedy Shortes, Sonny Myers, Mrs.
Fannie Glass of Ralls, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Allred and daughter,
Joan Marie.

Library Has One
1947 Overdue Book
Only one 1947 overdue book is

unaccounted for at the Howard
County Free Lbrary, Mrs. Benny
H. Collins, librarian, reported to-

day.
' Mrs. Collins started a drive two
tweeks ago to bring in all overdue
volumes, and responsehas been
exceptional.

The librarian also expressedap-

preciation for a number of recen'f
contributions which added dozens
of needed books to the shelves.
The library can usebooks of vlrtua
ly any type, Mrs. Collins reminded.

Latest contribution was madeby
Mrs. B. Meier. She placed 12 vol- -

I umes of 'Stoddard's Reference
books on the shelves.

The opossum is the only mar-
supial (mammal with pouch for
young) native to North America.

SEE SUNDAY ISSUE

for openingof this

new establishment

VA's Itinerant
Contact Service

To Be Terminated
Veterans Administration itiner-

ant contact service provided
through the Big Spring VA office
will be terminated on Sept. 15,

RobertW. Sisson,VA regionalman-
ager, announced today.

Towns affectedby the new order
include Snyder, Lamesa,Seminole,
Stanton. Colorado City.

The Big Spring VA contactoffice,
located in room 206, Petroleum
building, will not be closed, how-

ever. Sisson said it was necessary
to suspend the itinerant schedule
in order to keep the region within
the 1947-4-8 budget. '

Veterans in the area may still
obtain services heretofore provid-
ed by the itinerant service either
by direct contact at-th- e Big Spring
office or by correspondence with
the regional office in Lubbock.

Plane Crash

Victim Crawls

Until Aid Found
KENTON, O., Sept. 4. W) A

university studentcrawled
away from the bodies of three Day-

ton, O., companions and the wreck-

age of a Stinson 150 private plane
yesterdayafternoon, bringing to an

end a two-da- y search forthe ship

and its occupants, missing since
Monday night.

Charles Wood Gorman, of

Tucson, Ariz., son of a Dayton

realtor, stumbled into the farm
house of Walter Getz and managed
despite severe shock to start
searchers to the crash scene, a
dense thicket about six miles north-

east of Kenton.
State highway patrolmen found

the body of William Stroop, 22, the
pilot, 15 feet from the wreckage.
Still strapped to seats were the
bodies of Mrs. Raymond C. Stots,
wife of a Dayton airport manager,
and Miss Marlel Talbot, 20-ye-ar

old junior leaguer.During the war
Stroop was an Army P-5-1 pilot.

The group had flown to Cleve-

land over the week end for the
National Air Races.The plane had
beenmissingsince two hours after
its takeoff for the return trip to
Dayton. A stopped watch on one
of the bodies indicated the crash
occurredbefore 8:10 p. m. Monday.

At McKitrick hospitalhere, Gor-
man was visited only by physi-

cians and nurses, his father and
stepmother.His father reported
that, the youth thought a sudden
down-draf- t, commonly called an
air pocket, had plunged the plane
Into the woods. Besides shock, .Gor-
man suffered a broken left arm,
abrasionsand possible internal in-

juries.
Unconscious for many hours,

young Gorman said heremembered
nothing after the plane was caught
in the downdraft. Planes had
scouredthe state for the missing
ship since Tuesday but Gorman
was quoted by his father the crash
scene was so dense: "They never
would have found us."

P-T- A GroupTo Meet
The P-T-A City Council will have

a called meeting tonight at high
school at 8 p. m.

Supt. W. C. Blankenship will dis-

cuss with the group the bond elec-
tion of Saturday.

All members are urged to be
present.

Here ne
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in silverplate

membrance;

184?
KQSEB3 BROS.

tie OOSttJictlafr
wan

Heavily silver-phte-d

beauti
fully jnide
Remembrance
by 1 87 Rogers
Bret, ha the rich
appearanceand
"quality" feel of
solid- - silver.

SERVICE
FOR EIGHT

including
Anniversary
Silver Chest

$64-7-5

100.PIECE
SERVICE FOR
EIGHT, $100.
SpecialCen-

tennial Silver
Chest extra

$17.50

shaus
Texas' GreatestJewelers

219 Main
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Five Divorces

Granted Here
Five persons won divorce de-

creesin suits heard by JudgeCecil
C. Collings in 70th district court
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Atha Newland won her freedom
from Roy Newland. Leola Harper
was legally separated from Ben
Harper and won $50 a month sus-

tenancefrom the defendent.
Ollie Eslick was awarded a di-

vorce from Dean M. Eslick and
had her former name of Roberts
restored.

Clgudie Lillian Low won the cus-
tody of a minor child as well as
marital freedom from William Ver
non Low. The marriage of Johnle
T. Williams and Cora Faye Wi-
lliams was dissolved by official
decree.

In other business disposed of by
Judge Collings. George W. Scott's
suit for damages against V. A.
Gomez was dismissed.

arkefs
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH .Sept 4 Cattle
3 000; ealres 1.700 alow: canners and
cutter cows fully steady beef cows eak
mature steers absent slaughter yearlings
and sausagebulls about steady common
and medium calves fully SO rents loser,
spots si 00 under Monday's best price,
atoekers and feeders slow and ok
some stocker calves as much as ft 00
lower: common to medium slauchter
yearlings 13 00-2- 2 00 good com 15 50-1-7

00. common and medium cons 13 00-1-4

50: canners and cutters 9 00-1-3 00
bulls 11 00-1- 6 00' good and choice fat
calves 18 S0-2-2 00: common and medium
13.00-1- 8 00. stocker calves and jearllnes
16 00-2-1 00.

HOGS 350' slow, butchers 23 cents
lower with Wednesday's averages sous
pica steady; top 27 50-7-5 for good choice
180-27-0 lb' 150-17-0 lb 23 50-2-7 25 280-5- 0

lb 26 00-2-7 25 sows 23 00-2-4 50 some
heavyweights 22 00 down stock pigs 20 00-2- 4

00 around 150 lb weights up to 25 00
SHEUP 3,000. active, spring lambs

strong to 30 cent higher, other classes
steady: medium and good spring lambs
20 00-2-2 SO: few low grade yearling
around 13 00 on slaughter account most
of receipt comprised cuU and common
shorn aged ewes selling 6 00--7 00 few
cuUs down to 5 30: medium and good
fat sheep 7 50--8 50 few spring lambs
19 00 down on feeder account
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept. 4 A few air--
erafts . and selected industrials again
edged forward in today s stock mancet
while many leaders were unable to fel-

low suit
Dealings were slow from the start and

fractional Irregularity was the rule near
midday.

WaU Street still was Inclined to re-

strict operations pending European eco-

nomic developments and more llsht on
the course of domestic business A little
buying here and there was based on the
thought that the drying up of liquidation
meant the list was In shape for a fall
rally U the news permitted Diminish. in
demand by veterans for terminal e

bond cub took the edge' off Inflation
psychology to a certain extent. A batch
ox boosted and extra dividends was

ignored.
Bonds were narrow. Cotton futures

steadied.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Sept 4 Cotton fu-

tures at noon were 25 to 75 cents a bale
higher than the previous close. Oct. 31 31.
Dec 30.98 and March 30 89

Mrs. A. S. Alexander
Is Convalescing

Mrs. A. S. Alexander is conva-
lescing at a local. hospital after
escaping critical injury Sunday
from the accidental discharge of
a shotgun. The charge grazedher
side as she opened the door of a
closet and the firearm dislodged
and discharged.
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PRICES INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

Schools
(Continued rrom Paga One)

that theseschools will be in strong-

er position to attract staffs and
meet housing needs.

Until this year a district such as
Big Spring could bid for teachers
in rural schools as well as for those
with rd teachingrequire-
ments. Now, under the equalization
law, the state guarantees,under
subsidy to districts of less than
1,500 scholastics,a minimum sal-
ary of $157 per annum more than
Big Spring can offer.

Moreover, the state says that
Big Spring must meet certain
standards, including the minimum
of $2,007 (against the present lo-

cal minimum of SI, 850 Der jear
for starting teachers and must
make its Incrementcover 12 years
of experience instead of 10 al-

lowed under local schedules.
To do this, the district must dig

up something like $25,000 more per
year.

Comparative figures follow:
1946-4- 7

Tax
School MIn, Sal. Max Sal Levy
Big Spring SI 850 2 400 SI 00
Borger 2 007 2.880 175
BromsWlle 2 007 2 880 135
Bronwood 2 007 2 880 125
Brjan 2 007- - 2 880 152
Corsicana i 856 1856 126
Del Rio 2 007 2 600 1 00
Denton 1,806 ,1806 86
Denton-- 2 007 2 880 96
Greemllle 1.710 1912 105
Harlincen . . 2.250 2 658 1 35
Highland Park

Dallas . . 2 007 3 500 1 25
Long lew 2 007 2 880 125
McAllen 2 107 2 980 100
Marshall 2 000 2 450 135
Midland 2 150 2 850 150
Palestine 1 620 2 460 1 45
Pampa 2 220 3 300 I 00
Paris 2 007 2 880 1 50
Sherman 2 007 2 880 1 27
S Park

Beaumont 2 400 4 000 100
Sweetwater 2 007 2 880 100
Temple 2 007 2 880 83
Tfiarkana 2 007 2 635 1 50
Victoria 2 007 2 880 1 50
Abilene 2 007 3.465 1 IS
Lubbock 2,200 3 400 1 25
San Angelo .... 2 040 2 880 1 38
Lamesa . . 2 007 2 60S 1 00
Colorado City 2 007 1 25

Maintenance, city cares for bond re--
qulrements.

" Estimated, hidden in city rate.

Boy Outshines
4-- H Girls

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sept. 4.
W fourteen-year-ol-d Gerry
Spotts of North Chili would like
to become a professional base-
ball player but meanwhile he's
busy winning baking contests.

At the Monroe County Fair,
Gerry, competing against four
girls, walked off with the first
prize in a 4--H club pie baking
contest and took first prizes for
cornmeal muffins and chocolate
chip cookies, second prize for a
party sandwich, and fifth prize
for butter cakeand ginger bread.

Suspect-- Questioned
R. O. McChnton, 43, was to go

before the grand jury today for
questioning in connection with a
charge of theft.

McClinton allegedly broke sev-

eral locks on meat compartments
at the local locker plant and re-

moved several pounds of meat
McClinton signed a statement,say
ing he gave some of the meat to
friends.

Sixty Summoned

For Jury Service
Sixty men have been summoned

to report for duty as petit jurors
at 10 a. m. Monday, Sept. 8.

They are J. E. Conway, Vernon
Duncan, Fred Thomas, Quay El-

liott. C. L. King, M. Prager, C. E.
Read. Paul Woodson, James Ea-so-n.

Cliff Wiley, C. Y. Clinkscales,
R. M. Wheeler. JosephElrod. Mar-
vin Watts, Cecil Leatherwood, Roy
Bates, Jr., Jack Wallace, Woner
Robinson, Travis Griffin, E. L.
Shirley, M. M. Edwards, B. E.
Freeman, R. McNew and Neal
Barnaby.

Also W. F. Coates, M. B. Hoover,
John Dibrell, M. D. Norris, Her-
bert Johnson, W. K. Jackson, W.
O. Burchell, T. R. Morris, Bill
Norred. Dewey Martin, Loy House,
S. A. McComb, Matt Harrington,
M. Overton, J. D. Jones,Arch R.
Crews, Jr., and Walter Phillips.

Also Robert Hill, Alex Turner,
R. R. McKinney. Weldon Voss. N.
L. Stamps,Ed Brown. Cecil Thix-to- n,

L. F. Powell, Otis Grafa, E.
G. Newcomer, G. C. Potts, J. L.
LeBIeu. H. O. Fowler, R. E. Port-
er, Alex Walker. Jr., Earl Plew,
W. L. Layfield, Denver Dunn and
R. L. Cook.

WeatherForecasf
Dept of Commerce Weather

Buress
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Pair to

partly cloudy this afternoon, tonight andFriday SllghUy cooler
Expected high today 97, low tonight

67. high Friday 98
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-

noon, tonight and Friday A lew widely
scattered afternoon thundershowersnear
the coast and In extreme south portion
Not quite so warm In extreme north-
west portion Friday Gentle to moderate
southeasterly winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Friday Not quite
so warm in panhandle and south plains
Friday.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 102 74
Amarlllo 102 68
BIO SPRINO 100 67
Chicago 95 69
Denver 92 56
El Paso 97 71
Fort Worth 101 75
Galteston 93 78
New York 85 68
St Louis 90 77
Local sunset today 7 07 p m , sunrise

Friday 6 23 a m

Public Records
Marriagt Licensa

Jack H. Hanson and Mattle Frances
Sanders Bit" Sprint.
Warranty Deeds

Earl Elmo Phillips et uz to Phillips
Courts. Inc . W 100' Lots 11. 12. 8. 30'
E. 40' Lot 11. Blk 1. Bordstun's add $10.

E H. Hefflnzton et uz to XI T Baker
Lots 1. 2. 3. Blk. 11. Jones Valley add
S2 2S0

D E Smith et ux to M A. Cbekrell
N H Sect. 41. Blk. 33. Tsn TP
(19.000
In 70th District Court

Willie Bonnie Archer vs. James T
Archer, suit for divorce

R M. Noblltt ts. Pontlac Motor 1t
et al. suit for damafes.

C. C. Thompson vs. J. R. Buchtr. suit
for damages

StJosephlfi
STILL OM&F&'t

PREFERRED BY MILLIONS FOR RELIEVING

HEADACHE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Two Arab Bystanders
Are ReportedShot

JERUSALEM, Sept. 4. LB Two
Arab bystanderswerereportedshot
to death in Jaffa today when two
bandits dressedas Arabs tried un-- j
sucessfully to steal a money bag
from Cwo messengers. " '

The, carriers were taking $2,640,
in cash and a larger amount in
checks to the Ottomah bank. The
bandits fought them with fists and i

one fially fired to evade arrest,
inflicting' the casualties.

Twenty Arabs were arrested in
Jerusalem's Jaffagate market-- j

place after police received a tele-
phone .call asserting a bomb had
been placed as part of the Arab
campaignagainstviolators of their i

anti-Jewi- boycott. I

Psiiiful Joints
With Mertex,

"Mertox has heipea me a great
deal," says Mr. E. Bennett, 2405

nfrlin Street. Dallas. Texas. "Be
fore taking Mertox I was greatly
constipated had no appetiteand I
ached in all my joints. Now I feel
betterin every way eatbetter and
my pains and acheshave been
greatly relieved."

Mertox goes to work quickly to
expel foul matter from your sys

207 Austin
E. L. Gibson

Thurs., Sept. 4, 1947 5

In buying cherries for canning
or recipe use, this may prove to
be a useful guide: three cup
stemmed,unpitted cherries equals
on pound, two and one half cup
of stemmed and pitted cherries
equals one pound.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday asd

Saturday
Come by SatedayNoen

Lee Billingsley
Phone238 Lamesa, Teaas

Relieved
Says PallasMan

tem. It relieves constipation within
favsr liniira and lipln ti tnnavow

system into amore rhythmicaction.
Helps to build rich, redblood. Aids
kidneys and bladder. Expels gas
and bloat andshouldmake yon look,
feel and act like a different person
within a very short time. Why not
starttaking Mertox today?Justgo
to any druggistand ask forMertox
Compound.But be surethatyou get
whatyou askfor. Dont beswitched.

Phone"825
D. L. Burnette

Healthful Hints
Eliminate breathing gas fumes inside your home

Help eliminate headcolds

Use Controlled Warm Air

Heating In Your Home

We have just received a car load of Fraser & John-

son Floor Furnaces,and have all sizes In stock. Im-

mediate installation can be made.

We stand behind these furnaces100 per cent and

our prices are very reasonable.

Call Us For Free Estimates

9 Air Conditioning Weather Stripping

Insulation Metal Awnkigs

WESTERN INSULATING COMPANY
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Ways Of Dressing Up

Luncheon-- Meat Loaves
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
AssociatedPress Food Editor

Cannedluncheonmeatsare fair
ly reasonablypriced. That's ar bifil
point this year of 1947, Isn't it?
But perhaps you and your GI
family members are tired of
canned meats. That could be be-

cause you just turn them out of
the can, slice them and serve
them. Here are some suggestions
cm other ways to serve canned
meats.
Bar-B-Qul-ck

S tablespoonscider vinegar
teaspoonsalt
teaspoondry mustard

2 tablespoons Worcestershire
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sauce
S tablespoons water
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 teaspoon grated onion
1 can tomato paste
1 e) can luncheon meat
Combine in a skillet all Ingre-

dients except the cannedluncheon
meat, mixing well. Simmer about
10 minutes. Cut luncheon meat
crosswise into strips (3x1x1 ins.)
and add to sauce in skillet Sim-
mer 20 minutes longer or until
sauce thickens. Turn meat occa-
sionally. Speareachpiece of meat
with a small skewer and serve"
hot Makes 4 servings. If you
prefer, cut the meat in smaller
strips, spear with a cocktail
toothpick .and serve as a hot hor
d'oeuvre.
Baked Luncheon Meat

2 tins luncheon meat
Brown sugar
Cloves
Remove meat from tin and

place in baking pan. Cover well
with brown sugar and stick with
cloves. Bake in 400 degree oven
until sugar is browned, but not
black. Slice to serve.
Luncheon Meat With Sour Cream

1 (12ounce) can luncheonmeat
pint sour cream

3 tablespoons freshly grated
horseradish

1 tablespoon chill sauce
Vt teaspoon salt
Slice meat about inch thick.

Fry slices in buter or margarine
until nicely browned. Pour in oth
er ingredients, well mixed togeth-
er and let heat through.
Luncheon Meat With Macaroni

8 ounces macaroni
2 tablespoons butter or marga-

rine
2 tablespoons flour
VA cups milk
Salt and pepper
1 tin luncheon meat, cut in

small cubes
Cook macaroni in boiling salted

water twelve minutes anddrain.
Melt butter or margarine. Remove
from stove and blendin flour,, Re-
turn to stove and add milk. Stir
constantly until thickened. Season
to taste with salt andpepper.Add
cooked macaroni and luncheon
meat and mix well. Place in
greasedoven - proof casserole.
Sprinkle generously with grated
cheese, dot with butter or mar-
garine. Bake at 350 degreesa half
hour or until cheese is well
browned.

For new ways to friendly cheer,
try serving coffee cakeswith their
wonderful fillings and toppings.
You'll be serving them for spe-
cial breakfasts, for supper, for
Sunday night for desserts. They
make a little sugar taste plenty
sweet

Simple arithmetic proves thatyour dollars buy more

at Morris System More and more thrift-wis- e women

are learning this lessondaily learning that they can
servemore . savemore . M by getting all their food

needsherewhereeveryprice is a low price. Put us to
the test.Come in and fill your entire order from our
vast displays of finest quality foods. You'll be
vinced that our valueshead the classfor savings
thatour low prices give your dollarsmore"cents."
GLADIOLA

SMALL SIZE PEAS, j... No. 2 Can 17c
SUMMER KING

WHOLE APRICOTS,HeavySyrup 1 9c
DEL MONTE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

CORN No. 2 Can 22c
ALPENA

TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans...2 for 25c
VAN CAMP'S

HOMINY, No. 2 Cans 2 for 25c
WHTTSON'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 for 25c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP 2 for 25c
V--8 COCKTAIL, 46 oz 29c

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

HEAD LETTUCE, fancy Lb. 12c

CELERY, Nice Fancy Lb. 15c

FRESHOKRA, Nice, Green . . Lb. 19c

CARROTS, Large Bunches,each . 7c

POTATOES, No. 1 . . 10 Lb. Bag 49c

ICE COLD WATERMELONS

Curried Veal Adds
Variety To Waffles

CurriedVeal addsvariety to waf-
fles and the menu.

(Recipe serves four)
1 pound veal cut in cubes
1 onion sliced '

1 tart apple, diced
3 tablesspoonsbutter or mar

garine.
Vt cup raisins -

ZVi tablespoons flour
Salt
Pepper
1 tablespoon curry powder
1 cup light cream
Chutney
Grated Coconut
French fried onions
Brown meat, onion, tart apple

in butter or margarine. Add rai-
sins and water to cover. Cover.
Simmer about one and a half
hours or until meat is tender.
There should be aboutone and a
half cups of liquid when finished.
Mix flour with curry powder and
cream. Stir into liquid in pan.
Place over low heat and stir con-

stantly for ten minutes. Allow to
cook slowly for another five min-
utes. Season to taste with salt and
freshly ground .pepper. Place cur-
ried veal on top of waffles. Serve
the chutney, grated coconut and
French fired onions in a separate
compartmentdish.

Cherries keep better if not
washed until ready to use. If they
are washed severalhours before
using, dry them and keep in
refrigerator.
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Planked Chicken
For Sunday Noon

PlankedChicken is good for Sun-
day Dinner becauseit can be fin-
ished in just a few minutes after
church.
(Recipe serves four)

Split, wash and dry two medium-

-sized broilers. Sprinkle with
salt and pepper and spread with
half of savory butter made by
mixing one half cup of butter or
margarine with one teaspoon each
of minced onion, parsley, celery
seed and pimiento, and one table-
spoon of lemon juice. Broil 20 min-
utes, basting with remaining sav-
ory butter when turning chicken.
Arrange chicken, skin side up in
center of greasedhot plank. Make
a border around with mashed-potatoes-.

Place glazed carrots be-

tween the chicken and the border.
Place in a very hot oven, 500 de-

grees, for five to ten minutes or
until vegetablesare browned.
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W You'll Never Put Up With

I "Soap Scum" Again...After You Try I
ItiASELi DISHWASHING I

H WITH NEWTfm I
I fflfEDl SUDS! I
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ErSJS COMPARE SWERi'S II ISfflEpfflB LARGER PACKAGE! 1
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BUFFALO

TOMATO PUREE Can 4c

DREFT Box 32c

SUGAR 10 Lbs. 95c
ADAMS' BLENDED ORANGE AND

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46 oz. 19e
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE, Drip or Regular Lb. 47c
HEINZ OR GERBER'S

BABY FOOD 3 Cans23c
MONARCH

APPLE BUTTER 12oz. 19c

GULF AEROSOL BOMB $1.98

MEAT DEPARTMENT

DECKERS IOWANA

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 49c
BEEF ROAST, GradeAA .... Lb. 49c
MORRELL PRIDE

SLAB BACON Lb. 69c
EXTRA FANCY

VEAL CUTLETS Lb. 89c
Always a fine selection of fresh Catfish, Salmon, Oys-
ters and Frog Legs. Youngbloods boxed and cut up

Frozen Fryers
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I BEEF ROAST 1
I Pound R

Ground

BEEF

35c

WlmnWm

GIANT GREEN 17 oz. Can

SWEETPEAS 20c
MARSHALL WHOLE 12 oz. Can

KERNEL 17c
VAN CAMPS No. 1 Can

PORK & BEANS 15c
LIBBrS No. 1 Can

Spaghetti& Meat 22c
SWIFT'S IV oz. Can

Meat For Babies 19c
SWIFT'S 5 oz. Can

Meat For Juniors 29c

Lb 47c

15c
CALIFORNIA

lie
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

.

12ic
GOLDEN YELLOW

lb 12ic

am ?&.
ffi

CLUB
STEAK Lb. 69c

RATH'S

SAUSAGE 49c
LONG HORN

CHEESE Lb. 49c
DECKER'STALL CORN

SLICED BACON. .Lb. 69c
SKINLESS

WIENERS Lb. 39c

jewel Shortening3 lis. 79

.CORN..

LEMONS

GRAPES

CIRCLE R 12 oz. Jar

SWEET PICKLES 35c
CLUB 12 oz. Bt.

TOM COLLINS MIXER ..
NIL DEODORANT

AND DISPENSER 79c
BOX

SUDS 27c
CANADA DRY . Qt.

PALE GINGER ALE 20c
WITH D.D.T. Qt. Can

GULFSPRAY 39c

FigPreserves 23
POWDERED SUGAR..lie
WORLDOVER 12 oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER 18c
WHITE HOUSE No. 2

APPLE SAUCE 20c

" " "

fcA

lb. Box

Can

774

100 PURE

DRIED

an

OR

or

E

One Roll

HUNTS

JUICE
No. 2 Can

10c

DEER BRAND

GREEN BEANS
No. 2 Can

Pure ilb. jar
8 oz. Jar

JUICE .... 22c
Pound

PEAS .... 23c
RIPE 15 oz. Sox

...

BLISS COFFEELb. Can43c WESSON OIL, Qt. Jar77c

8 oz. Kraft JlVOil lini' 21
Lb

ORANGES

Lb

Lb

BANANAS

IMPERIAL

HOUSTON

5c

MARVENE

jhwhujj vwwvx

CALD70RNIA

FRESHCOLORADO

GREEN BEANS Lb. 15c
FD3!I CRISP HEADS

LETTUCE Lb.

GREEN WHITE

CELERY Lb. 15c

BELL PEPPERS Lb. 19c

Idaho Russett White Yellow Snow White

OTTrTiTWfPmm SPUDS ONIONS Cauliflower

Lb 5c Lb. 7ic Lb 17c

A

Pound

TOMATO

CUT

lie

REALEM0N

BLACKEYED

SUGAR

SEEDLESS RAISINS 19c

TOMATOES

Lb 15c

15c
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Pink BoIIworms
In SouthwestTexas

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. I M-T-bere

Is a definite increase in the
sumber of pink bollworms dis-

covered in cotton'crops In Nueces
end San Patricio counties, L. r.
Curl, division chief of' the U. S.
bureau of entomology, said here
Wednesday.

"While the Increase is not
tlarming," he stated, "it does
show a trend."

He said ,03 pink bollworms were
discoveredin each bushel of cot-

ton in Nuecescounty in 1946 while
the 1947 gin trash inspectionsre-
vealedX18 worms per bushel.

NO
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Haw You EverSeena

GuaranteeSo Generous?

Vbsldn'tyoasayAunt JemimaFamily
floor MUST begoodto offer to gen-ro- w

agssrantee?Startenjoying ex-I- ra

0nccff in. ypur baking every-thin- g

from breadto sponge cake,
protected by this remarkableguar-tate- e.

Made from a special-blen- of
choice wheats,by oneof theworld's
largest milling companies makers
el Quakerand Mother's Oats, Aunt
JemimaReady-Mi- x for Pancakesand

(herfiuaous foods. Get a sack from
yew grocertoday! See "and taste
feedifferenceinall yourbaking!

4f yswyoBV Bring thatSTflovrt

.AUNT
Jemima

Uk FLOUR

H. O. WOQTEN. GROCER CO.
Distributors

Biff Spring, Texas

PLAIN OR IODIZED

WM

(Editors note: This is the sec-

ond in a series of four articles
explaining In the language of
the motorist the principal effect
upon him of the 60th legisla-
ture'snewly - enacted uniform
traffic code which becomes ef-

fective Sept. 5. The following ar-

ticle instructs in its up-to-d-

rules of the road.)
AUSTIN, Sept 4. (-&- An

is being planned af-

ter Sept 5. for Tulane "Lefty" Ri-

der, widely know roadhog who
thinks there's nothing more to
driving than knowing how to shift
gearsand step on the gas.

Lefty's non-unifor-m road habits
constituteone of the major targets
for the 50th newly en-

acted uniform traffic code which
would have him In some local
bastile or shelling' out' cash for
fines in short order.

Rules of the road have long
varied with local laws
and individual driver's tastes.The
uniform code recognizesthere will
be local situationsrequiring spe-
cial but insists that
all drivers, excepting not even
Lefty, must obey somesimple

These are among the most im-
portant of the new up-to-d- rules
of the road which become effec
tive Sept 5. They apply alike to
all drivers in Texas
and arepart of a nation-wid- e plan
already adoptedor
for adoption in other states to
provide uni-

form laws whereveryou go in the
United States.

1. Driving under influence of
narcotic drugs is by
One up to $500, by

tmaWWa.

SJmmmm

New State Traffic Laws

legislature's

geography,

regulations,

fun-
damentals.

everywhere

recommended

punishable
Imprisonment

Human Jig-Sa-w Puzzle

AUSTIN, W Four thousandJob--

seeking Texans monthly oreate a
mammoth human Jig-sa-w puzzle
for the Texas Employment

To fit workers and Jobs together1
properly in the puzzle, commis-
sion job counselors have combined
equalparts of modernscienceand

horsesense,explains
commission chairman Harry
Benge Crozier.

"Just any job that will pay a
living wage" is the frequent re-
quest mode by the steady stream
of job-seeke-rs into the commis-
sion's 108 offices throughout the
state.

.But "Just any Job" won't do,
counselors know.

Among the 20,000 ways a work-
er has to earn a living today,
they must select one way which
wQl satisfy the worker's special
abilities, .personality traits and
Interests. Else he will soon be
back and the job will have to be
done over.

Crozier explains that employ-
ment counseling, a servicenow of-

fered job seekers in all of the
commission's local offices, seeks
to obtain a completely balanced
picture of all the worker's capa-
bilities and interests and to relate
them realistically to-- the job op-
portunities in the community.

Such procedure, said Crozier,
recently proved an invaluable
service to handicappedMiss, M.,
who could neither speak nor hear
and was completely self - depend--
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Rider Is Due
To Get Ears PinnedBack Soon

up to two years, or both.
2. Driving recklesslyor "without

due caution' Is punishableby fine
frpm $1 to $200.

S. Like fine is provided for not
driving on the right side of the
road, except when passing anoth-
er vehicle, on multi-lan- e highway
otherwise marked, when road
is under construction, or on .one-
way arteries.

4. A driver turning left must
yield right-of-wa-y to any vehicle
approachingfrom the opposite di-

rection Which is so close as to
constitutea hazard: but after that
car has passedand after giving a
signal for a left turn, be is then
entitled to the right-of-wa-y from
other vehicles approaching from
the opposite direction.

5. A signal of intention to turn
right or left must be given con
tinuously during not less than100

feet traveled by the vehicle before
turning.

6. Arm andhand signalsare uni
formly required as follows:

a. Left turn hand andarm
extendedhorizontally.

b. Right turn hand and arm
extendedupward.

c. Stop or decreasespeed
hand and arm extended down
ward.

7. Upon approach of an emer-
gency vehicle, such as a fire
truck or ambulance,all other dri-
vers must Immediately drive as
close to the right-han- d curb as
possible and stop until the emer-
gency vehicle has passed.
-- 8, Coasting with the clutch dis-
engagedor gears in neutral is
prohibited.

8. Following fire apparatusclos-
er than 500 feet or parking in the

Texas Service

Sees4000 PeoplePer Month
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ent for her livelihood. TEC found
her a job which she can actually
do better becauseof her deafness
than others who hear welL

He related the following story:
When Miss M. came into a lo

cal office of the commission, she
was without money and had no
work experience. Previously, she
naa tBKcn a complete beauty op-

erations course,but no one would
hire her on a job dealing with the
public.

During an interview conducted
by paper and pencil, the counselor
dicovered that Miss M. had
earned a little money by taking
in sewing from neighbors. Follow-up-s

showed that her work had
been excellent.

The counselor called on the
manager of an automobile seat-cov-

manufacturingcompany and
pointed out the advantagesof hir-
ing a person with Miss M.'s abili
ties. The manager agreed to try
ncr on a part-tim- e basts.

Mess M. accepted a half-tim- e

job in the sewing room operating
a machine.

A later check by the commis-
sion found her with a full-tim- e job
and well pleasedwith It. Her em-
ployer declared that her produc-
tion was equal to that of workers
who bad been on the job for over
a year and that her inability to
hear was a decided assetbecause
of the noise ,in the shop which
distracted his
workers.

Crozier related another counsel-
ing exampleshowing bow a man's
recreational interests can fit him
for work in a new occupation.

An orchestra leader with his
own band found it necessary to
give up his profession because
home problems conflicted with his
nocturnal working hours.

His only work experience had
een as a musician; and, whei

he came into the commission of-

fice, he had no idea what type
of employment he would turn to.
After several interviews in which
various possibilities related to his
musical background were dis-
cussed, the counselor discovered
that during his off hours the mu-

sician was an enthusiastic and
active sportsman. He also pos
sessedan excellent knowledge of
various kinds of sporting equip-
ment.

The counselor suggestedthat he
might fit into a selling. job with
a sporting goods firm. The mu-

sician immediately became in-

terested. He liked dealing with
people. Employers were contacted
and an opening developed with a
large sporting goods company. At
latest report, the former orchestra
leader had become one of the
firm's best salesmenand was en-

joying his new work.
The main object of counseling,

Crozier declared, is "fitting" a
worker to a job of his choice
rather than "slotting" him into
any one of many current job open-
ings. He expects the effectiveness
of the new counseling service to
be many fold that of the usual
placement service which merely
finds a job and a worker who will
take it.

PRINTING
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK AM

Drivtr Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonte

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

same block where such apparatus
has stopped is prohibited.

10. Crossing fire hose in un-

lawful.
11. Your car must be safe me-

chanically. The highway patrol
and other properly designatedlaw
enforcementofficers may at any
time require you to submit your
car to mechanical inspections and
tests.

Fines up to $200 are provided
for violations except where other-
wise noted as being more.
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Typical Savings

Snowdrift $1.08 J
Wesson Oil

TomatoSoup

Milk Eorohd

Rat

Ton

Dried Apples&"k

PancakeFlour n?1'

Vinegar !!!
Dinner uZwoa

BeanscS&

Bet.

PEANUT BUTTER
"BACK TO SCHOOL"

Real Roast

31

'runesj LB,

Colli.Uranges jiey

Mtilcaaresh Limes jt
ColHonla

omdcoeslv

z.

Sneers

PascalCelery ccw.

RutabagasColorado 64

Broccoli c0io. 34

COLORADO ELBERTA

U. S,

for lunch
Jufio Lee Wright 1,

luncheonmenu

forou that oat this
world) thebig September
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Irrigated Cotton To
Get Market Price

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. UR

Three western senators Wednes
day reported assurancesfrom the
commodity credit corporation that
irrigated cotton no longer will be
discriminated against govern-
ment purchases.

Ha yd en (D-Ari-

Hatch (D-N- and Downey (D--
Callf) announced a joint state
ment that the agency has elimi
nated the discount on
cotton in all future government
purchases.

The discount under which irri
gated cotton brought cents a
hundred pounds less than rain- -
grown cotton, was carry-ove-r

from instructions issued several
years ago when such discount
was considerednecessaryto move
stocks for lend-leas-e and UNRRA,
the senatorssaid.
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Tea & Coffee

Frttb'Sooitcd.

Ctf Wok.fi.ld
AromoHe Rovor

Pkg.

Mb.

Coffee Z ', , 47c

3 t w " B'cW l0 Ua,n

Jar hhnt to to A

No. 1

are of

Mexico
Black Valentine ,

A9d

Cheese...,

U. S. No. 1

Idaho ...Lb.

.. Lb.
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MONARCH t Tor

Soup 29c
NO. 2 CAN 2 For

New Potatoes 25c
2 For

Early JunePeas 25c
1 lb. 12 oz.

Prunes 31c
5 lb. 8 oz.

Rex Jelly .,....:. 67c
CRAWFORD ZVz Can

10c
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September Values

. Appl Buti! & 25

.

GreenBeans

.!4.10
fuesfs

Appleluice
ffffliKiMdfeA ,

mt&3P Mi4;46.0zCan.23CaB

K,r.vrk 29
3Oc

.

TLIpto.'i

234

Pkg.' 364

c
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16-O- x.
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recipes

1PP
New

RussetPotatoes

13c

Veal

dfiier

Sirloin
Gov't .

Cat

534

&SlTa

16
6

Veal
Veal

'M

43c

Boo

Rib Cuts

Beef Short Ribs

HW

Mott's.

Graded

Shoulder

Spring Thurs., Sept

Prepared

Sauerkraut
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PEACHES

Preserves J?

Margarine

Coffee

Beveriy

Fresh

(Texas) Herald,

Canned Goods Values
2 wiaHeatvbJHnttid z t

I UHy. Soar 12x.P.ICKleS or Dill HeMe.

Grape Juiceami's. Bot.

C Sleepy Hollow

Syrup
Honey tztretttd.

Grapefruit&
JUICe OrojfrH

OrangeJuice oGoJd.

Deans

!'.
Tomatoes
Veg-AlltSd-Y-

V.

Mustard Prepored

arrots

Deansuua

GroundBeef

Steak
Steak
Chops

StewMeat
Ycmng

Vegetable

Gov't Graded

GovernmentGraded

Graded .....&

GovernmentGradod

SkinlessWieners
Lwidh. Meat
LuncheonMeat

EetefUk

Fillets

Hick la Moplo

Bud Crystal
WW

I l ttrnt Hon

ct, crs
D wi

Swnt Po.
WbfM- -

venty

oted
n Browa Boit

styk

. .. .....

Gov't

Manor HoM
Cet Up, to Cariot I.

-
..

Frost
Grosod

Big 4, 1947 7

32-O- z.

Bot. 19
No. 2 1 i

No.

Jar

U-O- i.

lot.
5--

Jar
14-O-x.

.Jar
No. 2
Cob

.2&?
44-O-x.

Con

No, 2
COS

Ho. 2
Can

No. 2
Con

Mo. 2
Coa

.Jot
No. 303
Cca

No. 303
, Can

294

234
304
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374

124
154
284
174

204
134

174

134

114

144

...Lb. vlT
. 59
4S- -- lb.

tts ft
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ALAMO 46 oz.

Grapefruit Juice ..'..: 19c
Tall Can WHITE SWAN 2 For

Milk 25c
--GEBBER'S BABY FOOD Can

Peaches-Pear-s 5c
STOKELY'S BABY FOOD Can

Applesauce 5c
SWIFT'S 4 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard 98c
ARMOUR'S 3 lb. Ctn.

Pure Lard 79c
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Lb.
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How to satisfy
schooldayappetites

by Carol

BUILD A BANANA
SCHOOL HOUSE atop

each bowl of cereal to start breakfast
right the first dayof school. Cot half a
peeled bananainto four logs. Ananga
logs in asquare; fill center with, berries;

SOAKED PRUNES AND CRISPLY
FRIED BACON area pleasing sandwic-

h-filling duet. Play "Chopsticks''
with the chopping knife over them;
Moisten mixturewith lemon juice.Best
on brown bread.
THREE-IN-ON-E COOKIES ghre
everyonehis favorite flavor. Make
up a plain 2-- or recipe
of drop cooky batter or rolled
dough. Divide it into three parts.
To one part, add Vi teaspooneach
cinnamon and allspice,and l cup
raisins.To another,add2 squares
meltedchocolate. To third, add li
cup shreddedcoconut.Bake.
THIN, UNPEELED APPLE SLICES
between butteredslicesof raisin bread
equals a sandwich Junior and Sis will
be glad to whip up for themselves.
Spreadwith brown sugar, thesandwich
b in the blue-ribb-on dais.Try with a
big bowl of bean soup.
SPREAD APPLESAUCE ON hot
buttered toast; crisscross with crisp
bacon for a breakfastor Inr"1 iry
that's nice to munch on. ..

If you areplanninga farewell par-
ty for friendswho aremoving away
to a new home, write for our free
leaflet, Farewell Parties.Address
your requestto Carol Drake, The
Homemakers'Bureau, Bos 2110,
Dept. F.P.,SanFrancisco26, Calif.

Ccuiof lOriak DtrtctOT
The Homemakers'Bureau

Am Exfrt SafraajSmet

P. S. Always pack something crisp
into every lunch box. How aboutcarrot
or greenpeppersticks, nuts,dried apri-
cots andprunes?Sandwiches withgen-

erous hearty fillinj's win Popularity
Contests. Have filling half as thick as
a slice of bread.

Bread

Everyday Needs

Mrs. Wright's
Extra Tender

u

Loaf

B. , Tostay Creamery
I" 9uarte" Lb.

Toastiespo p?1"

QuakerOats

"ID Solo Req.
-- allUy Uai Clab Bar

Lnewing Uum M.n
Bowmaa't

pt,.
Req.

Dog Food

Drake

Corn

j.

Cob

174

79c

164

154

54

54

104

, . . Ik. 554 c pi car, m 07.

- u. 33 PalmoliveUa; 3' 254

Bleach Mal . Bot. 1 04
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Jar 29c

n?.3! 25cPIAS can 2 for

UKCCII DEMEU No.

Hartex
No.

ROYAL

APPLE BUTTER

GOLD BD3DAL

10 LB. BAG

And New Potatoes 1 ft 1

2 Can

2 Can

FLOUR

POTATOES W"ft
rADDHTC Large Fancy

Bunches,each . .

Cauliflower ZT 12ic

GrapesTr 14c

Peaches
BLACKEYE

SPINACH

PUDDING &E?!?

Cherries

I2C
10c

8c

RED PITTED
No. 2 Can . .

. .

, 29c PICKLES

LUX or LIFEBUOY ?.te 25c HILEX

In

No. 2i Can

2 FOR

SPINACH

CHEESE
FRYERS

STEAK
Libby's,

5c
5c

Hiifit's, Heavy

Syrup,

Del Monte
No. 2 Can

TEN B LOW Jar

5 Lb. Waffle

2

CHB Sweet
oz. Jar . .

or

Cans

WE TO KNOW
FRIENDS BY NAMEi

-- OURS BE DIS

PLAYED ON IDENTIFICAI

BADGES WORN BY

ALL OF US

e St

FRESH, TENDER

HOMINY 1 9C

25c
12

Lb. 14c

Full Cream, 1 .Lb.

Fresh,Frozen,

Baby Beef

Loin, Club

OUR

WILL

ION

GREEN BEANS

NoS2Can

SYRUP

T-Bo- ne,

WANT

KRE-ME- L

Assorted
Flavors, Pkg.

CHB Dill
12 oz.' Jar . .

LACHUY Dinner

Lb.

Lb.

Pork Roast,Lb. 49c Roast 28?... 42c Bacon

85c
Marvene

SUDS 25c

Baby Food

15c

Longfiorn

Youngblood

CORN
Pict Sweet, No. 2 Can

19c

15c

29c

63c

31c

55c

CWFPPIFC Sun Pak Dark
i i SweetNo 2i Can

GREEN BEANS STh
THREE POUND JAB

CI ISTF DEPP Armour's
dLIV.EE DEEI 2o oz. Jar

High Life
21 oz.

SB A LI Skinner's
DRAft

ftAfc mrtP

arSe

Lb.

Pint Bottle

Tall Can

2

Sun Pak
No. 2i Can

Jar.

2 Lbs or

Q Tomato Soup
OC Can

35c

SNOWDRIFT $1.02

APRICOTS 25c

FRUITCOCKTAIL Kv39c
BLACKBERRIES SCC,V. 19c

ORANGE JUICE BRife 28c

NECTAR??0TcLl3c

PRESERVES

PINEAPPLE ?orDdightful. 35c

MEAT 8c
VIENNA 17c

DEAMIIT BUTTED

DAieiMIlftldm

Emperor

HEINZ gby.Fd.

CHILI POWDER aSH"!.

WHITE sXtox
DADAV

4

CudahyWick-lo- w,

Sliced,

PRICOT

POTTED

10c

Package

c
9C

Clorox

C
69c

Package

Can?

Tak-A-Tas- te

Peach Apricot

f
??..,

KING

Ipana 50c Size

Tooth Paste 29c

WOODBURY COLD CREAM

75c size and
25c FiestaPowder ...-..- - . . . $1 value

H I V.n 50c size

JERGEN'S LOTION

50c size and
25c Drvad Deodorant 75c value

WILDR00T CREAM OIL

12g

49c

SAUSAGE

47

15

12

38

32
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Consumption Of

Water Jumps Here
Local water consumption jumped

to a new 'record Curing .August
'When pumping figures exceeded
those ofJuly by more than 100,000

gallons, City ManagerH. W. Whit-

ney announced this morning.

The August total amounted to
107,739,000 gallons, or an average
of more than 345,300,000 gallons a
day..The July total was 107,622,000

gallons. AUg. 11 was the heaviest
day of the month, with slightly

over 4,000,000 gallons.
Once,againmore than 40 percent

of the total was drawn from the
city lakes. Pumping records from
the various sources of supply
showed 47,930,000 gallons from the
lakes; 15,272,000 from Sec. 33;

gallons from Sec. 17;
gallons from the City park

wells; 32,658,000 from the O'Barr
well field. "

Traffic Resumed
After Truck Irlre

DALLAS, Sept 4. W-V- Normal
traffic wasresumedon U. S. High-
way 80 Wednesday after being re-

routed 10 miles east of Dallas
boulevard when a truck loaded
with ten on drums of acid
for delivery in Kaufman, Texas
caught fire last night

As the drums exploded, flames
shot 5Q. feet into the air.

Driver of the truck, Bamo Davis,
21, of Belleville, I1L, said the
chemicals probably were ignited
by friction.

The blaze wan TirnnpJif imrtpr
control by the Dallas fire depart
ment.

TRANSFERRED
Caroline (Sis) Smith, daughter

. of Mrs. Ida Smith, has been trans-fere-d

to the Midland office by the
SouthwesternBell Telephonecom-
pany. At the presnt time, Caroline
is undergoing a brief orientation
in Dallas.

410 B.
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ARMFUL OF HORSE Joy Parker, 10, whose parents operate
Shetland pony farm near Arlington, Texas, holds "Tiny Bit",

-- believedto one of the smallestShetlandponies on record.
welched 10 pounds at birth three week before this picture was

CAP Photo) E

Collection Started 20 Years Ago

Hobbyist Collects
Old MustacheCups

AP Newsfeaturej

CITY once in
awhile genial Bob Lyons gets lost
among his mustache cups.

A mustachecup, for those who

A CashTransfusion? SOS-- SIC!
'When your poekctbook'staking beating SOS
SOUTHTOEStERNINVESTMENT COMPANY! As little
at $35.67 a month repaysa $465 SouthwesternInvestment
Protected.Paymentloan. No paymentsif you're sick or in-
jured, under a doctor care. Pay that doctor bill, clean up
thosescattereddebts,getyour financed,refinanced,or
repaired, Southwesternis ready to help you with the cash.
Drive in to...

SOUTHWISTEEM INVESTMENT COMPANY

Third

KANSAS

PAINT NOW! FamousSherwin-William-s

SWPHousePaint betterthan ever!

RICH IN PURE LINSEED

CLEAR GLOSS

Dressesup protects
linoleum,woodwork,
furniture.Qearlustrous
finish resists scuffs,
stains,scratches!

221 WEST THIRD

i"VW

S--f"$$

f:

TO9l

"toHex--

v::

be He

made.

Every"

s

car

Phone2018

can't remember, has an added
china bar across the top to keep
the welfgroomed handle-ba-r from
dangling in the beverage.

Among Bob's collection he has
more than are cups of Dres-
den, Haviland and Meisen china,
of Estuscan Majolica and Lustre-war- e.

One, in sterling, inscribed
with the former owner's name.
"H. F. Wulf," and engraved
"Xmas 93" across the guard.

Bob started his collection "15
or 20 years ago." His wife's
grandfather. Judge Charles P.
Hess of Macon, Mo., gave him
his first cup as a gift. He added
50 more, at 50 cents apiece, in
Springfield, Mo., and acquired
others m antique shops, from
friends and people who had
heard about his hobby. Two came
from an antique show at S25 each
and another his highest price

painting

widely-use-d

1. Honest-FHm-Thiciuie-
ss! swp

shows no deepbrushmarkss : : no weak
spots In the film. Your house gets an
"Honest" coatof paint all oter !

2. saggingor
wrinkling. SWP dries through and
through beforeheavy dustcan collect!

3. Surface!Dirtv can't g
a toehold on SMTP's tougher, smoother,
glossiersurface1

--....-.

Mr -

ir: jt ..?a .."vvi i t.
PS Ji V'

a

560

is

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

FLOOR ENAMEL

Bright, cheerful colors makeyour porchshout"welcome!'!

traffic! Porch Floor Enamel
that resist heavy

clean, clean, fights decayI-
-

for

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

ENAMELOID
Colorful high-glos-s finish
for woodwork, furniture,
1001 things! Easily
washed. Dries quickly.
One coat covers.

PHONE

Senator Says U. S.

Must Make A-Bo-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. W- V-

Senator McMahon said

Tuesday the United States ii
forced to go on making and im-

proving atomic bombs becauseof

Russia's refusal to accept the
American plan ior international
control.

As a result of this stand by
Russia and its "aggressive and
expansionist policy on every
front," McMahon declared, the
people of the United States have-becom- e

unified in our determina-
tion that Russia shall not either
by intrigue or by force accomp-

lish the dominationof Europeand
Asia."

McMahon was one of
speakersduring a half hour coast
to coast "radio rally" in which
Democratic orators warmed up
for the 1948 campaign by ham-
mering at the record of the Repu-

blican-controlled congress on
labor, price, farm and housing

ScoutsWill Be
Awards

Awards pending for several Boy
Scouts in the local district will be
presentedin ceremoniesslated for
7.30 p. m. Thursday at the district
courtroom, . C. Blankenship,
chairman of Court of an-

nounced Wednesday. Most of the
awards were left over from Tues--i

day evening'sCourt of Honor, reg-
ular session for the month.

ELECTROCUTIONS
MERIDA, Yucatan, Mex., Sept.

4. City officials said Wednesday
two personshad been electrocuted
here by house current during July
and August, but attributed both
deaths to carelessness.

MIDWAY SAILS .. .

WASHINGTON. Sept 4. WV The
Navy department said today that
the Midway has "sailed for exer-
cises at sea" but neither confirmed
nor denied that the 45,000-to- n

test fire a V-- 2 rocket
from its flight deck somewherein
the AUantic.

was bought for S40.

Number 400, he vowed, would
be left-hande-d or he'd buy no
more. It was. a cup donatedby a
Cripple Colo., woman who
had read his quest. It's one of
two for portside drinkers.

Many of the cups are ornately
inscribed. In vivid hues theynote
"Love the Giver," "Present,"
"Think of Me" A gold-rimm-

one inscribed "Remember Me"
has an angel for a handle.

They line the shelves in the
Lyons recreation room, stand
neatly on the mantel in the par-
lor. Every nook and cranny in
the seven-roo-m house is literally
filled with mustache cups.

is

LIN-- X

1.85

OIL!
In your home,if costslessto use
the best; ; ; that's why SWP is the most

in the world!
SWP IS 6 WAYS BETTER!

full

Quicker-Dryin-g! jo

Smoother

will

4. Whiter! Brighter! whiter whites
i . . brighter, more beautiful colors! Tbl
"freshly painted" look lastsfor years!

5. Cleans itself! time there's a
heaty rain, SWP cleansesitself of accu-
mulateddirt.

6. SavesMore Money! swp stays
beautiful : ; ; does not require repainting
for years!

BADu &

ft
Have floors

looks stays

2.00 Qt.

eight

Presented

Honor,

car-
rier

Creek,

house paint

Every

POC aVO- -

0&

$&'& MIRACLE OIL
AND RESIN WALL FINISH

Roll it or brush it
right oer shabbywalls,
een Dries in
1 hour. Leases no "pain-
ty" odor. Lovely colors.

3.49 w.

WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY
--UL.UUMMMi MUM i MM BMP BM JTfl

1792

wallpaper.

rovriTX
THE

EARTH

f
Shop

At

8 in.

16 in.

Two on . . .

Assorted

Materials

SSif--ty5tfiSvLgyit - :
WVVY J-

:vSi f

UcCRORTS

f
15c

CRAYONS.

TEX

Aluminum Spurs
Card

Models

Colors

WAX

SPURS

H . rtf. Afa '.itwjT 7.i .: . it i--f w -- v.aaKAX

Lovely Colored

Fork or Spoon..

The

5 and 10

WARBLING BIRD 10c en.

2" COUPE OR SEDAN 1 A2" HOUSE TRAILER : I UC Complete

ACTION TURTLE ... 25c ea.

10K" Long

MUSICAL SAXAPHONE 69c ea.

9" Long Overall

TRUCK & TRAILER SETS 79c

BABY SHOE BANKS 35cen.

COLOR BOOKS

5c

10c

29cea.

BOY'S

Sizes

Touch .

Official
Size . .

Friendly

PEBBLE GRAIN FABRIC

Official Size ClQaa
Official Weight . . . 4 D' ed

Use Our Plan

TODDLERS

BOBBY SUITS

FOOTBALLS

79chs
5

each.

BOY'S PLAID

$1.09ea.

$1.98ea;

ConvenientLay-A-W- ay

--o a : '
".J 7

'
-

SIZES 1-- 2-3

FLANNEL SHIRTS

MadeTo Wear In Or Out Ideal For School Or Plav

6-- JL r

PLASTIC SALAD SET

10ceach

eacli

4C

1
3 '1

U
I

1

t )

5
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n
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Attitude Is TheThing Which Counts
Attitude is perhaps one of the most

important .thing in human relations. Get
the attitudeof an individual, a commun-
ity or a stateor nation and you can pret-
ty well sketch the complete picture with-
out any more questions.

Thus, it is that the experience6f David
Solomon, a former serviceman, is partic-
ularly refreshing.

News stories tell how he was driving
nearPershing Road Beach in Chicago
when he heard two lads call
frantically as their canoe capsized. He
jammedhis car to a stop, rescuedthe boys
and returned to his car to find a crowd

- waiting.
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Refreshing
Nineteen nations have pledged them-

selves, in an unprecedentedstep, to act in
concert against any aggression in the
WesternHemisphere.

While thepactbetweentheAmericas is
significant through its implications and
provisions, it also is important per se.
That these nations should come to com-

mon understandingon so vital a matter in
so short a spaceof time is refreshing in
the field of international relations.

It signals, as President Truman ob-

servedat Rio de Janeiro,formal notice to
any "possible aggressor"as well as estab-
lishing an "example of good neighborli-nes- s

and internationalamity."
Particular stressshould be placed upon

the latter, for it is the real foundation
uponwhich effective functioning of the
pact must depend. The announced policy

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

Hope For
Anxious seekersafter a remedy

to restore peace to our stricken
world may find that, after all,

.there still Is healing balm in
Gilead.
Support, for the belief that an-

other world war may be averted
comesto us simultaneouslytrom
two distinguishedsources: "'lesi-de- nt

Truman and former Presi-
dent Hoover. Mr. Truman, ad-

dressing the Inter-Americ- de-

fense conferenceat Quttandinha,
Brazil, yesterday, declaied:

"We do not believe that pres-
ent International differenceswill
have to be resolved? by armed
conflict"

"American Magazine" pub-
lishes an -- article by Sidney Sha-,le- tt

In which the writer reports'
that Mr. Hoover in an interview
said he didn't feel that either
communist world domination of
another world war is inevitable.
Shalett added that the former

The Nation Today James

Revolution
Y MAX HALL

(For JamesMarlow)
WASHINGTON, ,

GB--A revolu-
tion is going on in the radio in-

dustry.
Radio, after years of crawling

delays, Is moving fast into the
FM era.
FM means f ncy modula-

tion. It's a new kin' of broadcast-
ing, invented by Edwin Arm-
strong, a Columbia professor.

The Federal Communications
Commission says FM is better
than standard broadcasting be-

cause:
(1) It has virtually no static,

even during a thunderstorm.
(2) It reproducesmusic more

faithfully becauseit has a full
range of tones;

(3) It will permit a much
greater number of stations,
thus giving the listener a wider,,
chaice and thereby bring about
an improvementin programs.

FM requires a different kind
of sending station and a differ-
ent kind of receiving set or at
least a new attachment to old
sets.

The war arrested FM in its
infancy. After the war, radio

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. tB-T- ough luck
girls, you might as well start
ripping out the hemline. Be-

causeHollywood's famous wom-

en are tumbling for the much-vaunte- d

long skirts.
Though It wasn't the idea of

film stars to lower skirts (legs
being an important commodity
here), the girls are apparently
following the dictates of the
style experts.Here arc the ans-swe- rs

I got from my query.
"What do you think of the new
long skirts":

Bety Hutton: "I- - like them.
Men have had the privilege of
ogling for too long a time;
now let them use their imagi-
nation."

Susan Hayward: "They are
a boon to American womanhood.
They make it easier to get in
and out of a car without show-
ing the upper leg."

Ann Southern: "I'm all for
them. They make short girls
look better."

Dorothy L a m o u r: "Why
should women follow every
whim of fashion? Long skirts
are one of the silliest Why

He also found that his wallet and $30
was missing from his coat.

- Most of us would havehad some pret-

ty pronounced reactionsto such a situa-

tion. We likely would have concluded that
"there ain't no justice," or "that's what a
guy getsfor trying to be helpful."

But Solomon proved that reaction to
experiences largely mirrors out stripe.

"Oh, well," he said, "it was worth thir-
ty bucks to save thoseboys."

David Solomonmadehis loss a gain for
himself. Unwittingly, he may have created
gain for others in enriched philosophy of
fife.

V V W V V W ft

International Amity
of cooperatingwith other countriesin the
Americas in standardizing,stabilizing and
furnishing of arms meansthat good will
is necessaryadjunct to this step.

For another thing, the treaty gives a
new and broaderinterpretationfor our cel-

ebratedMonroe Doctrine. While this long
enduringstatementof policy, bold and
broad in its concept, has been effective
and perhapsour most unwavering contri-
bution to the field of international,affairs,
one of its weaknesseswas that it was uni--
lateral.The Rio pactdeals more particular-
ly with aggressionand therefore is a logi-
cal supplement to theMonroe Doctrine, but
it also is more than that. It is in effect an
affirmation of the Monroe Doctrine by vir-
tually all the nations of the Americas. It
also is a demonstrationthat nations can
get together.

Peace Is Not Dead
President holds the opinion that
economic weapons of the United
States will prevail in the end
despite a "whole series of com-

munist revolutions now under
way."

And JamesF. O'Neil, new com-
mander of the American Legion,
declaredyesterday in New York
that whire the danger of war
can't be overlooked, "the talk of
war is exaggerated that "there
is too much talk of war and not
enough talk of peace."

Mr. Truman declared the post-
war era "has brought us bitter
disappointmentand deep con-
cern," and added: "We find that
a number of nations are still
subjected to a type of foreign
domination which we fought to
overcome.Many of the remain-
ing peoples of Europe and Asia
live under the shadowof armed
aggression."The President said
Europeaneconomic recovery has

Marlow

In Radio Industry
makersconcentratedon standard
sets, pouring out millions upon
millions of them. FM had to wait

But now there are plenty of
standardsets too many in some
stores. So the big swing toward
FM has begun.

The radio manufacturers as-

sociation'says close to 1,000,000
FM sets already are in use.
and maybe1,500,000 or more will
be produced in the next four
months. Most of these sets are
combinations both FM and
standard.

As for sending stations, there
were only 52 in operation when
the war ended. But the Federal
says there are 269 commercial
FM stations in operation today
and about 700 more have been
authorized.

But FM won't replace stand-
ard broadcastingovernight. For
years, the two systemswill run
along side by side.

Television is coming along .too.
But its development is behind
that of FM. The brilliant tele-
vision era comes later.

Many people in the indushy
say that FM ultimately will gain

should a girl cover up pretty
legs and discard a whole ward-
robe?"

Maureen O'Hara: "I think
they are more lady-lik- e. It is
more provocative to lift the skirt
and show the calf than to ex-

pose a bony knee."
Final word on this momentous

matter comes from Bob Hope.
Says he:

"Women are never satisfied.
Now that they can get nylons,
they want to cover them up."

Sights and sounds on the Hol-

lywood beat. . .Audie Murphy,
who knows only the ordinary G.
I. marchingsteps, learning some
fancy West Point drills for his
role in "The Long Gray Line."
. . .John Wayne, Victor McLag-le- n,

George O'Brien and other
tough mugs learning to waltz
for "War Party". . .

Dick Powell, now a tough cow-
boy in "Station West," twirling
a . . .Lana Turner
showing off her new feather bob
for "Homecoming." That girl
has more hair changes than
CharlesBoyer.

laggedbecauseof "political fear
and uncertainty in addition to
the devastationcausedby war."

What can dissipate these ob-

stacles to peace? Perhaps one
answer is to be found in Presi-
dent Truman's assertionthat the
United States is determined to
remain strong to back up a for-
eign policy basedon a desire for
permanent peace. Certainly
weakness encouragesaggression.

Another vastly important aid
to peacewill be the economic re-

habilitation of Europe. Prosperity
will provide the strength to with-

stand political or military ag-
gression.
So we find oftei all that there

is a chanct of averting another
world war. f we can removethe
"shadow of armed aggression."
But if that continues-- if s r.all
nations continue to fall unaer
"a type of foreign domination
which we fought to overcome,"
then there will be war.

dominanceover standard radio.
Others say long-rang- e stand-

ard stations will be retained to
reach rural audienceswhile FM
stations take over in the cities.

FM is short-rang- e. It covers
communities and metropolitan
areas, but not whole states and
regions.
The higher the atenna, the

bigger the coverage.New radio
spires are rising all around the
nation's cities.

About two thirds of the 269
FM stations are under the same
ownership as standard stations
affiliated with networks like Ctib
and NBC.
These FM stations carry some

of the regular network programs
without music.
James G. Petrillo, president

of the American Federation of
Musicians, has forbidden the net-
works to duplicatetheir music on
FM simultaneously,unless they
pay extra for the privilege.

But the question stands un-
settled. Meantime a strictly FM
network, the Continental, has
come into existence and is grow-
ing.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO

West Texas Dental association
meets in Big, Spring; chamber
of commercegives dinner-danc-e

at Hotel Settles for officers of
the AAFBS; local schools ac-
cept plan.

TEN YEARS AGO

An all-tim- e high enrollment of
3,293 pupils reported in the
schools; Betty Jean Fisher
leaves for Purdue University,
LaFayelte, Ind.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Cab fare locally, 5.10; petition
circulated for reduction in phone
rates here; Modesta Good,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Good, wins camp honors at
Camp Mystic.

The crab-appl-e is the wild

Stars Tumble For Long Skirts
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Europe Custom Union
WASHINGTON Some of the

doctors at the bedside of con-

valescent Europe are talking of
a "customs union" for the con-

tinent. '
The subject has come up both

at Geneva, where world trade
rules are being worked out, and
at Paris, where the Europeans
are trying to find out what they
can do for themselves.

So. what is a customs union?
It is an agreementamong two

or more nations to charge no
tariffs on the goods they buy
from each other.The result is
that consumers in those nations
pay a little less for eachother's
goods. And the hope is that trade
between the countries will pick
up because of the lower prices.
'Benelux' Goes to Work

There is such a union now in
Europe among Belgium, the
Netherlandsand Luxembourg. In
diplomatic slang it's "Benelux"
for the names of the three na-

tions.
The nations balance eachother

happily. Belgium and tiny Lux-

embourg are two of th most
highly industrializedareas in the
world. The Netherlandsturns out
a good deal of food. They are in
a good position to swap.

For years economists have
thought Europeanswere pretty
blind to cut up their continent
with all sorts of tariffs against
each other's goods. It was as
though California slappeda tar-
iff on overcoatsfrom New York,
and New York let in Florida
oranges free but charged a fee
on California oranges.

Part of the fabulous production
of the United Statesstems from
the fact that goods made here
can be sold over so large an
area right in the country with-
out duties and tariffs tackedonto
the prices.

Broadway JackO'Brian

NEW YORK Screen Tough
Guy Bob Mitchum has a fan
club made up entirely of girls
who have never seen his films!

Mitchum's idolators live in
Czecho-Slovaki-a, in a community
bearing the tongue-frustratin- g

tag of "Brno."
Ann Bunetta, president of the

Robert Mitchum Fan Club of New
York, is of Czech desrent. She
sent pictures of glamor guy Bob
to her cousin. Vera Slukova, a

Czech co-e-d who
dashedabout getting up a mem-
bership in Brno, where her dad
is a high mucky-muc-k. The lat-

ter gentleman plans to traipse
over to this side soon on jfticial
business, and bring his little Vera
with him, at which time she
hopes to do as much Mitchum
research as possible, seeing his
films.

"
A COUPLE of years ago a

bunch of nice older guys who
were past the induction age start-
ed an organization ca'led "The
52 Association.". . .This turned
out to be a group which remained
anonymous but sought to help
veterans in the New York ser-
vice hospitals.
Each week one member footed

the considerabletab for dinner,
a drink or two and then a Broad-
way show or athletic event for a
group of wounded veterans. To
my surprise, the other day I
learned how far afield this post-
war entertainment had wander-
ed.

The 52 Association has been
playing host to 1,000 of the boys
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Trouble Possible
There are possible big leaks

in a customs union row-boa-t.

Take the Benelux union. Sup-

pose Belgian prices began to
rise because Belgium exported
too much goods to France and
England and goods got short at
home. The Dutch would have to
pay more for Belgian goods. But
the Belgians, still paying the
lower Dutch prices, would be-

gin to buy more in the Nether-
lands. Belgian reservesof Dutch
guilders (The money of the Neth-land- s)

would begin to evaporate.
The Belgian government would
have to limit the goods its people
bought from the Dutch.

The Benelux area would no
longer be a free trade area.

U. S. governmenteconomists,
who are watching the Benelux
agreement, say the three gov-

ernments could take steps to
preventsuch a jam. They say the
next step, ideally, would be to
create a common money.

Also they say there would have
to be some production planning
so that factory and farm prices
would stay in a constantrelation
to each other.
Exporters Uncertain

Some American exporters are
worried under a European cus-

toms union. Swiss typewriters
(for example) might enter
France tariff free while, pre-
sumably, American typewriters
would still havea tariff attached.
And so on down the line of U. S.
goods sold to Europe.

The opposite argument runs:
"But we've got to help Europe
back to its feet for our own
political security and to get back
our old markets. Rememberthe
money we lent Europe. Re-

members that world politics
will probably force us to lend
more. We won't get that money
back unless Europerecovers."

still In veterans hospitals
by taking them fishing!. . .They
were taken sailing on elegant
fishing yachts. Patients of St.
Alban's Hospital in Queens piled
aboard the "Romeo and Juliet,"
and those from the Jirooklyn Na-

val Hospital poised their rods
from atop "Trelba II "

Prizes were awarded to the
team catching the first fish, the
most fish, the largest fish, as well
as various prizes for the usual
good-humor- Izaak Walton rea-

sons, such as the wettest pants.
Quite a swell bunch of gu.s in

the 52 Association, with longer
memoriesand bigger hearts than
most of the forgetful guys who
madepatriotic noises for a while.
During the war, that is; I mean
"was."

GermansEdit
Own Newspapers

HAMBURG.' Germany. M"

Germans in the British zone of
occupied Germany have been
handed full responsibility for
gathering news for their news-
papers, an official of the British
Control commission says.

All 49 British-license- d news-
papers in the zone and in the
British sector of Berlin will be
membersof a cooperative to run
the GermanNews Service which
has operated for the past two
years under supervision of the
Control Commission.

There would be no direct Brit-
ish control or any

censorship, the British Mi-
litary government promised.

Mitchum Fan Club
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Army Politicos Gun For Bradley
BY ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON. If certain
Inner Army politicos have their
way, able conscientious Gen.
Omar Bradley will be side-

tracked as GeneralEisenhower's
successorand shunted off into
a high-soundi- but lesser job.

The secret plan is to make
Bradley commanding general
of a U. S. theater that would
be created for this purpose. The
theater would include the con-
tinental U. S. and becomparable
to the Mediterraneanand other
foregin theaters.As theater com-
mander, Bradley would be junior
to the chief of staff, the post
he really wants and is oustand-inl-y

fitted to hold.
However, by sidetrackingBrad-

ley, the Army politicos would
open the way to grab off the
C-- S prize. First choice on their
list is tali, ambitious Gen. Mark
Clark, U. S. commanderin Italy
during the war.

Bradley is now in Europeon a
special inspection trip", on six
weeks' leave from thefVeterans,
Administration. He is Eisenhow-
er's personal choice as his suc-
cessor. At the time Eisenhower
announced his plan to retire from
the Army in January to become
presidentof Columbia University,
he told newsmen he hoped Brad-
ley would become chief of staff.

But the inner Army politicos
have other ideas. Bradley is too

al minded to suit
them. Under the new unification
and promotion acts, there are
numerous juicy plums to be
grabbed off and they want a
direct hand in the grabbing.They
rightly fear there would be little
or none of that under Bradley.

So, during his absence, there
is much undercover scheming
and wirepulling to side-trac-k

Mr. Bradley. These antics
are particularly interesting in
view of the Army's customarily
haughtydisdain of politicians. Ac-

tually, inner Army politics is as
hectitj, petty, and crass as any
played outside the service.
NO LUCK

Before steppingout as nation-
al commanderof the Veteransof
Foreign Wars, genial Louis Starr
called on PresidentTruman With
VFW legislative representative.

"Are jou quitting, too?" asked
the President.

"No; no such luck for you.
Mr. President.I'll still be around
to get in your hair."

"Yes." grinned the President.
'I guess that's to be expected."
TRAGIC PROBLEM

Most tragic problem In the In-

donesian fighting is the fate of

TexasToday Jack Rytledge

Battle Over Skirts Isn't New
The Daily Texan, the voice of

the studentsof the University of

Texas, came out flatly in favor
of long dressesfor women, say-

ing short dresseswere "shock-

ing" and "demoralizedmale stu-

dents."
But that was 27 years ago.

When Hulon Black was editor,
styles were changing like they
are now, only me process was
reversed.Insteadof getting long-

er, dresses were suddenly get-

ting shorter.
Black was "shocked." sayi

Polk Hornaday, Harlingen attor-
ney, and wrote a blistering edi-

torial condemning the short dres-
ses that revealed dimples in the
knees.

Hornaday wrote a letter to the
Texan defending knees and
short dresses,and that's how we
know about the thing Hornada's
letter was reprinted in Doc Os-bor-

column in the Browns-
ville Herald, and says in part:

"All the pipe-pillare- d maidens
rallied to Hulon"s support and
agreed with him.

"I move that Hulon take four
macaroni-underpinne-d maidens
who have rallied to his support
swimming each Sunday in Deep
Eddy
"I haven't been shocked 'by

the new styles). Mabe some

FISH GET WINE
HARRISBURG. Pa 'UPl-T- he

fish in New Buffalo Crefk
started doing crazy spins one
Sunday morning. A truck and
tank trailer crashedinto a bridue
abutment and spilled 1,500 gal-

lons of port wine into the stream.
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the 700.000 Eurasians of Dutch
and native ancestry.

Dutch settlers in he Archipel-
ago have been intermarrying
with native women since the
17th century. Their offspring, of-

ficially known as "Indo-Euro-peans-,"

constitute a large and
important population element.
They are educatedandbefore the
war occupied important busi-
ness and governmentalposts.

During their occupation, the
Japs created,a schism between
the Eurasiansand natives. As a
result, when the Japswere evict-
ed, the natives threw the Euras-
ians into concentration camps.
When the British landed, pending
the arrival of Dutch forces, they
liberated many of the Eurasians.
But thousandsof others, dep in
the interior where the British
could not penetrate, are stdl
held as prisoners.

What the fate of the hapless
Eurasianswill be when the fight-
ing ceases, is still anyone's
guess. The natives hate . them
and the Dutch are in a difficult
position to protect them.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

A wheat farmer picked up in
La Junta, Colo., on a traffic
charge pulled out a roll of $20,-00-0

to pay his fine. When asked
if that wasn't a lot of money to
be carrying around, he replied
casually. "Oh, I've got a lot
more at home." . . . The famed
New Deal brain-tru- st team of
Corcoran .and Cohen may soon
be revived as law partners.Able,
modest Ben Cohen, who recently
resigned as state department
generalcounsel, may tie up with
the law firm of his old partner.
Tommy the Cork. . . It is very
fitting that President Truman
should participate in the 123th
anniversary of Brazilian inde-
pendence. The U. S. was the
first country to give official rec-
ognition to Brazil in 1823
during the administration of
PresidentJamesMonroe. . . The
war departmenthas orderedall
retired regular Army officers to
be released by next July, . .
Tex McCrary,' noted war cor-
respondent and radio commen-
tator, is organizing a world-wid- e

news servicefor radio and televi-
sion outlets. Nucleus of the ser-
vice will be a corps of cor-
respondents and photographers
stationed at strategic points
throughout the globe. . . The
Democratic national committee
is planning to make songwriter
Jack Lawrence'spopular "Have
A heart. Taft-Hartle- y, Have A
Heart" one of its 1948 campaign
tunes. .- -. The convention of the
Missouri Farmers Association,

have, but I dare say only a very
few have been demoralized."

Then he quoted Elbert Hubbard
as saying that "You cannot have
a shock unlessyou have an elec-

trical affinity for it."
"The Texan editor is engaged

in a sciomachy," Hornaday con-

tinues, and we bet ten cents
cash that today. 27 years after
he wTote the letter, he doesn't
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claiming 117,000 members,adopt-

ed a resolution the
House probe of farm coopera-

tives and declaring war on
enemiesof the farm-

ers." ... A survey by the
U. S. bureau of labor statistics
in plants employing 85,600

workers disclosed that
51 per cent had better accident
records than
workers, 48 per cent had better-an-d

58 per cent stayed on their
jobs longer.
PAY DIRT

Ohio's
George Bender will uncov-

er a different kind of pay dirt
in his probe of war--

time contractors than that dug
by Senator Brewster'scom-

mittee. Bender is eschewing Hol-lwo- od

and going after fraud. He
already has some
evidence in hand.

A report compiled by
General Lindsay Warren

charges or fraud
in more than 5 per cent of
war contracts. Out of 4789 con-

tracts that were studied, Lind-
say found the paid
54,350,000 more than it shouldt
have.

On the basis of these figures,
Bender estimates the govern-
ment was or cheat-
ed, out of more than S60,000,000
on the 315,000 war contracts.

Bender's have
informed him that the technique
most frequently used to gouge
the was to falsify
the value of inventory remaing
at the time of a contract term-
ination, materials,
and equipment which could be
used later for civilian produc-
tion. the contractors
would these articles
at a fraction of their face value,
claiming that costly precision
tools and fabricating machines
were good only for scrap.
DEWEY

The Dewey camp is quietly
organizing to make a determined
fight for the Iowa

Heading the move is Whitney
Gilliland, of Glenwood, former
youngest district judge in the
state. The drive is aimed chiefly
at Minnesota's Harold Stassen.
who has considerable support
among G. O. P. county chair-
men.

However, the stati
central committee is all split
up, with membersfavoring Taft.
Dewey, Stassen,Speaker Joe
Martin and a few for General
Eisenhower. State chairman Wil-
lis York and longtime national

Harrison Spang-le-r
are in the Taft camp.
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remember what "sciomachy'
means.
"For the want of subjectsupon

which to exhort, preachers of a
certain species, or rather un-

certain species, haveperpetrated
upon the public "much pink piffle
andputrid persiflagein reference
to the matter "

What you said, Mr.- - Hornady!
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Pat Stasey's Homer Paces
SteedsTo 9--6 Triumph
Giants Defeat
All-Sf- ar Club

In Exhibition
NEW YORK. Sept. 4. W-Ar- my's

famed gridiron wrecking twins put
on their linale as,the hlght-toute- d

one-lw- o punch of the EasternCo-
llege All-Sta- rs against the New
York Professional Giants in the
ninth annual clambakeof this ser-
ies in the Polo Grounds last night.
But tht only wrecking that was
done was on the personsof B. and
D in particular and the All-Sta- rs

in general,as the Giants rolled up
the most lop-sid-ed decision of the
series, 21-- 0.

B. andD. should have rested on

he was a for the four
league now plajlng with big
boys and most of the time he was
in there hewas wearing a couple
of Giantsas a lavalliere. Davis
set off some minor sparks with a
25-yar- runback the
kickoff and a lyard return of a

Vitt vrrlA Ytn lrtnlra4 e- IF

he on latter, was
trick knee acted up again and he
fell on his face and was carried
from the field after 7 minutes of
play.

The Giants,naturally, uncovered
little of the stuff they'll be putting
tip on the counter the National
league campaigningthis fall.
didn't have to. Only in final
quarter, when Frank Reagan,Mho
used to do practically everything

ex-- r hurdled the handicap,
cept the. uniforms, started
pitching, and Jerry Blumenstock.
who used to take opposing lines
apart from Fordham, started to
slice up the All-St- ar forward wall,
did the pros take the Ed off ( any

their fancy stuff.
The combination produced fi-

nal touchdown, 'with Blumenstock
going the. last H yards on a flip
from Reagan.In the third quarter
a 17-ya-rd pass Jerry Niles,

to George Franck. for-

merMinnesota lopped off
another Vard 'touchdown push.

Actually, these were just icing
on the cake,though. The gamewas
on Jce 2 minutes and20 seconds
after it started. A pass from cen-

ter, on All-St- ar 20. away
from full-bac- k Allen of Penn
and rolled into end zone. Allen
chasedit and ran past it Big Jin.
White, one-tim-e Notre Dame tack-
le, came zlping up to fall on it

the touchdown.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

POKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

Ambitious membersof the Big Springcountry club who
would make the layout the finest of its kind in West Texas
are perhapsputting the surrey before the gee-ge-e, as the
saying goes.

Theenthusiastshave the directorsof the fra-
ternal order to put the bitefor one hundredfish on each of

brothers in good standing.
Such collection would be dedicated toward

of a club house improvement of the presentone. In
all, like $30,000is due to be spenton manor,
a likely even in thesetimes.

Nothing hasbeen said, however, about adding another
nine holes to the course,despite the fact that the recentinvi
tational tournament-- taxedt
the facilities of the layout to
the ultimate. Linksmen from
more than a score of cities
flocked ia heredifferentfound out in

the

the

of opening

of

stepper,
60

or

days of play, creatingsucha
traffic jam that a portion of
the matches hadto be com-

pleted on the Muny course.
Chief criticism voiced by

more than a few of the out--

.might clear the his ?-t-
ov PJayerS that

for
They

the

clean

from

the abbreviated layout did
not meet with the specifica-
tions of a first class--.course.

Such neighboring cities as.Lub-
bock, San Angelo, Abilene and
Odessa have long 'since increased
the size of their coursesand are
benefitting by it. Water, or the
lack of it, perhaps is the eternal
problem here other clubs

for Pennsylvaniafootball teams

the

the got
Ed
the

for

but the

A large number of members
belong to the to take ad-

vantage of the social activity
manifested there. Others, how-

ever, pay their regular fees on-

ly for the privilege of playing
regularly.

It is the latter faction that
may go on record as opposing
the move for a new building be-

fore the other nine holes are
.added. More than one party has
voiced a comment that, if the
organization obligates itself for
a new home, the course itself
will never be enlarged.

All visiting golfers in the Big
Spring tournament last weekend
commentedfavorably on the hos-

pitality shown them by the tourn-
ament committee and other mem-
bers of the club. More a few,
however, may pass it up in the
future if something done
about adding a back nine.

Fuelaar. Bie Serine High
school football guard last fall, may

'wind up playing for the SKreiner
I Institute team. has been
keeping in touch with the Kerr-vll- le

school.

Herschel "Red" Ramsey, In
town for the meeting of the ath-

letic executivecommittee for 3AA
schools last week, was lamenting
the lack of speedamong his San
Angelo football boys.

According to Red, who starts a
three-yea-r contract this the
Bobcats Oklahoma City

Shreveport
games. Beaumont

Bill

Job Year For
1

Bill McCahan,
unknown Athletics
rookie, with a pitching the
year performancethat over
shadowed the,--

virtual clinching,
of American
league pennant
by New,
York Yankees.

While the
Yank twice bowl
ed over Boston,
ruining
Hed

start-
ed selling World
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Series tickets, Som
McCahan Sojf
day tossed his
fast the batsof Wash-
ington Senatorsto win 3 0.

only did McCahan, a 25--

COMPARE ... and you'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Motor
cenuine Fordparts Fitted to
factory tolerances. All types,
all models. All horsepow
ers, immediate delivery. Quali-
ty Installations in one day.
125.00 Ex.

Buy of these motorson our
"PAY AS YOU RIDE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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Tulsa Clinches

Spot Texas

Loop Playoff
By Thi Aaaociated Prttt

The play-of- f the Texas
league has been determined but
just who play whom must
await eventsof the next four days.

Tulsa's Oilers licked the Dallas
Rebels 11-- 6 last night to clinch
fourth place and move within a
half-gam-e of the Rebels.

Fort Worth swept a double-heade- r

with Oklahoma City while lead-
ing Houston was dividing a twin
bill with Antonio today
Fort Worth is only a game behind.

In the play-of- f first place meels
fourth and second engagesthird.

Tulsa ended any speculation on
what club would be the fourth hand
In the saw-of-f although Shreveport,
which until last night, was riormie.
defeatedBeaumont 5-- Tulsa and
Shreveporteachhas four game; to
play and Tulsa Is ahead of
the fifth-plac-e Sports.

Tulsa got two runs in the first
and five In the secondand coasted
in homers by
and Hal rlirsnau. Jack Lassint
Tulsa's league-leadin- g base-steal-

who also is having a batting sorce.I

got three out of four to give him
14 in the last 22 times at the
plate.

Fort Worth beat Oklahoma City

Sweetwaterpitching,
overtime

win 8--7.

the opener
San Antonio but slipped the

a

it

.

.

afterpiece suim-- .

Memorial

""""'

Dunlap
Peacock

Beaumont.
homers Shreveport.

Tonight Fort plays

boast heft double-head-er

experience but with San Antonio ss

afoot cost them ball lias Tulsa and
single engagements.

In

Of
ThtAuociaUd big league freshman, throw
Credit widely 'the third no-hi- t, no-ru- n game

Philadelphia
job

the

the

Sox win
streak,and

W4&ik.

MeIe
yester--

ball the

Not

year

one guaranteed

PLAN"

In

bracket

will

San and

five

the big league but
within one perfect

wild by Base-

man Fain second
ning permitted the only Washing- -

Cahan faced but men.

faint
double loss. But after the New
York crew paddled Sox pitching

total and
victories, the last

Sam Male io

the opener.
Cleveland Chicago divided

twilight-nigh- t pair, Indians ral-
lying finale. with
two bowing

dusk number.
Louis Cardinals tighten-

ed National League race
trifle when walloped Chi-
cago, slicing the

Dodgers'margin games
Ewell Blackwcll side-arme- d

Pittsburgh and handj
"Greenberg Gardens" post vic-
tory --No.

eastern teams
National, Brookljn. New York, Bos-

ton Philadelphia were
scheduled, Louis De-

troit the American.

and
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Locals Go One

Up Series
BY TOMMY HART

SWEETWATER, Sept. Pat
Staseycannonaded three-ru- n ho-

mer over the left penter field bar-

rier eighth round supply

the working margin Jose Cindan
and the Big Spring Broncs needed

back the SweetwaterSports,
the open game their

Shaughnessy playoff set here
Wednesday night.

The Big Spring pilot was bother-
ed not all but LeRoy
Jones' wrong-hande- d slants, giving
the ball high ride before disap-
peared the tall uncut
beyond the fence.

that, Jones might have es-

caped trouble had not been
betrayedby bobble
the part Mac Dunlap second
base. With Jake McClain sec-

ond base, Dunlap handled Gaspar
Del Toro's hopper like
rivet and then threw badly Joe
Dotlich base.
Dotlich around

cushion missed en-

tirely. The runs not charged

ready been retired
committed.

Cindan mignt had easier
lime mates not been
pressurized and turned bad
play two the middle rounds.
Ronald Murphy's fifth inning round
tripper with mates front
was the only damagingblow dealt
him but put Sports within
one run the flosses time.

Cindan "was worried
Sweetwater'power,' giving

but two minor blows three
Sweetwatermusclemen. Cow-sa- r,

Dotlich Dunlap.
Three Sport hurlers labored

against the Steeds. Lee
looked proverbial Chicago

Toro The
However,

way out.

third give Hosses
lead Rig Springers added

Time

his out. Or-- "m"
Del
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AD K H PO A

5 2 2 1

40 9 27
.

2 0
1 2
2 12
1 2

Totals 37 6 10 27
BIO . 001 500 0309
Sweetwater 000 230 0016
Errors Del Toro. Bostlrk. Dunlap. Pea-roc- k

ln
4. Traapuato. Haddlcan.

3. hits Moreno, Mar-
tin. Haddlcan. Benson, Home Mo-

reno, StaseT Murphr Stolen bae Mc-

Clain Double plays Dunlap to Pea-oc- k

Dotlich. to Del Toro to
Del Toro to to Boitlck

on Bit Sprint S. 8treetwater
4 Earned runs Bli Sprint 2.

5. Wild Zamora
Varona Bases on balls off Zamora 1.

1, Jones 1. Clndn Struck
by Zamora 3. Janes 2. Cindan 8 lilt

by pitcher Del Toro by Zamora Hits
off Zamora. 9 for 6 runs ln 4

Zeltler. 1 for none ln Loslni pitcher
- Zamora McMa-ho-

Time 2

Tom trainer
of the New took up
his early. He his
first job. as trainer of

reach base Mc-- the Millers
at age of 14.

The all!
their battine Dower the night

' " Associated PressRed Sox, were a san juan. p r Max 124
spark the s,n Juan knocked out Jose Rodrituer.

hope

hit

and

6--

after
Orval

its

The the

501

the

first
ballet

his

Bob
and

the

Jonea.

Runs batttd
Staser

Left bates

Zrlalrr

ton

who still

1241,. Corpus Christ!. Tex,

Paul Hill

In 10--5

Win
MIDLAND, Sept. 4. Paul

pitched the Ballinger Cats to a
10--5 victory over Midland in the
first game of the league

the second and
place clubs Wednesday

night.
limited the Tribe to four

safetieswhile the Braves commit-
ted nine mlsplays to betray their
star lefty, Nelson.

The two teams here again
tonight.
BALLINOER AD R H O A
McMillan. i 6 0 2 0 2

if 6 3 1 3 0
Williams, lb S 1 3 0
Harrison. If 5 0 1 J 0
Hancken. e ....2 0 1 5 1

Jacobs, x 0 1 0 0 0
Sootrr. c 2 0 1 3 0
Smlthhart. 3b 4 1 0 0 0
XSfltrr. 2b 5 2 2 2 4
Isbell. rf 4 0 0 1 0
Cook, D 5 1 1 2 2

Totlli 44 10 12 27 9
MIDLAND AIR H OA
H Melillo 2b 5 0 0 1 3
E Melillo. ss 3 1 0 0 2
Ramsdell U 4 0 0 2 0
Prince, lb 4 1 14 0
Alris. 3b 4 0 1 1 5
Dali, cf 2 10 10
NtDP rf 3 1 0 1 0
Keon. c 4 1 1 6 2

p 4 0

. 31 S 4 27 12
x Ran for Hancken In fifth

Balllnaer 200 320 0'2 10
Midland 200 300 000 5

Erron Williams Ibell, H Melillo E
Melillo. Prince 2. AW1 2. Nlpp 2. Keon
Runs batted In Hancken 2. Smlthhart.
Geiter Ibell Kon Nelson 2
hits William. Hancken Sooter. Keon
Nelson Three base OeUer 8tolen
bases Davis Sacrifices Williams. Lett
on bases Ballinger 12 5 Bases

the error
B f ft&JJZft.

the

the

ter and 2 10.

Yesferday's Results
LEAGUE

BIG 9. Sweetwater 6.
B 10. Midland S

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 6. 7
Amarlllo 8. Albuquerque S.
CloUs 23 Borger 13
Psmpa 29. Lamess 8.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas 6 Tulsa 11
Fort Worth Oklahoma CUT 7

San Antonio Houston
Shreveport 5 Beaumont 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
13. Pittsburgh 8.

8t Louts 11. Chicago 1.
(Only game scheduled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 3 Washington 0
New York 11-- Boston

like the million I
5 Cleveland

first time striklne out nl "I'd"!""
lie Moreno and Gaspar Standings
forcing Jake McClain sky to longhorn league
Dunlap. Pepper Martin tT.0FrsBmfJ.o i

Rwat r
Midland

Moreno pickled one of pitches west texas-ne- Mexico
Amarlllo
Mbjiqutrque . . . .

wii: duidtiuic uy IUUUUI1& ui Pampa
on four hits and Boratr ..

. frrnr in fourth b"fn'
on six-h- it o. Geoige Zamora to maneuverunder texas league

Docklns in the game as Al Moron,,-..-
, camo but JLTworth

batted runs rlout-- 1 out
a homer and two Singles. ppr,ner Martin bothered

Rosen homered the ninth ier.d col- -' oiciahomi .'.'.'.'i.".".".'
the second into ntoniolecting singles and a

assaun
eleventh

Houston Mormo.

Marc
cfsingled

Houston
for the

award, to

Horton
while mates made ..

2b

plenty
Houston

McCahon Turns Hurling

Philadelphia

came a

Ferris

for

COFFEE
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Lefty

before

Sanders.

15

12
SPRINQ

Moreno. McClain
Murphj

Two-bas- e

to MrClaln
McClain

8tceet-ate-r
pitch Sacrifice

Innlnts

Russell

McKenna, youthful
York Rangers,

profession had
assistant

to
club, the

Yankees turned loose
acainst

fanning Morales.
pennant before

van-
ished.

homers Boston

ninth
Grove's six-hitt- er

margin.

215-16--

Zamora

r

Cook

Longhorn
playoff between
third here

Cook

play

Hlxjon.

Weljcro. 110
Totals

Two-bas- e

Midland

Morgan.

LONGHORN
SPRING

alllnrer

1

Ctnrlnnatl

despite

Lubbock

times

Ty1,a

Peacock.

fights

6
A3

"0,
71
es
60
56
37

t
91
7"
77

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn

1 ou uouis '
3 Boston

on
Clhclnnalt
Chtcaco
Philadelphia .
Plttaburih ....
AMERICAN LEAGUE
NMr York
Boston
Detroit

mm m u mn a Cleveland

Umpires

runner

Ernie

Lubbock

62

76

98

S7

70
73

91

82

58

67

40

64
6B

79

57

S6

r. rw Z..;., . , , -- - c

run

1

I

j

1

hit

vat

n

L Pet
0 1 000
0 1 000
1

1

rnuaaeipma u
Chlcao 61 70
Washington 75

Louis . .

GamesToday

SHOT DOWN!

Cook

far

Ballinger

000
000

70
610
530
526
489
441
415
274

2n
615
530

48'in to es
sn 59 .393

.387
iiui t0

as

ib

A

out

and
06.

as

73
new ion

63

54
54

85
71
71

53

55
St 46 85

.513

........

621
577
549
516
467
443
415
412

644
550
S42
519
504
466
423
351

LONGHORN LEAGUE
iShauthnessY PlayoffO
BIG SPRINO at Soeetwaler
Balltnaer at Midland

WCST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene at Clotls
Lamesa at A'buquerque.
Lubbock at Boner
Pampa at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City.
Dallas at Tulsa
San Antonio at Houston
Shreveport at Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York at Washlntton 'nlthO

Rachl 2 rs Masterson MO-1-

Chlcato at Cleveland fnlthti Har-

riet (2-- 7 T Oettel 1

St Louis at Detroit Sandord 3

vs Hutchinson (13--

Only tames scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at New York (nlaht) Lom-bar-

(10-- rs Koslo ri4-- 9

Philadelphia at Boston (nlthti Helnt-relma- n

(6-- or Jurlslch t. Volselle

Cincinnati at Piltsburth Lively (4--

vs Hltbe (10-1- or Queen (3--

St Louts at Chlcato Brecheen (14-9- )

Tt Borowy

SEIBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

Vulcanlzinx Recapping
All Work Guaranteed

Used Tires
Luther Raymer Tire Co.

308 E. 3rd Phone 671

Last hunting season2,500 telephone wires

were broken by stray bullets. That's why

we say:Hunters,pleasedon'tshootat birds

on telephone wires.

Oneshotmay breakan important long dis

tancewire.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Pi IS H

MORENO UNANIMOUS CHOICE

Five Bronc PlayersNamed
To All-St- ar Aggregation

The ionghorn baseball league's
1947 all-st-ar team, picked by the
official scorersin eachcity, is dom-

inated by Big Spring players.
No less than five Broncs were

chosen to the 12-m- squad, ac-

cording to information releasedto-

day by Ira Johnson, league sta-

tistician, who took the poll.
Big Spring players named to the

mythical club were Armando Tras-puest-o,

catcher; Jake Mc-

Clain, second base; Orlando Mor-
eno, third base; Pat Stasey,right
field; and Jose Cindan, pitcher.

Others selectedincluded Joe Dot-
lich, Sweetwater,first base; Roy
McMillan, Ballinger, short stop;
Bob Cowsar, Sweetwater,left field;
Harvel Jakes,Odessa, center field;
and Ernie Nelson, Midland, pitcher.
Ronald Murphy, Sweetwater,was
named as utility outfielder, Rex
Pearce, Odessa, the utility infield-er- .

Buddy Hancken, Ballinger, was
picked as managerof the spangled
nine.

Moreno was the only unanimous
choice.

McClain played brilliant ball dur-
ing the last half of the campaign
to win the honor. He was not qhosen
for the All-St- ar game at Ballinger
in July but placed a major role
in the Hosses' dm e for the pennant
and beat out Pearce and Miles
Smithhart,Ballinger, for the honor.

Sports Laughs
The veteran American League

umpire, Joe Rue, is one man in
blue who doesn't think he's al-

ways right. Manager Ted Lyons
of the Chicago White Sox claims
that one day he criticized Rue and
received a completely unexpected
answer.

Lyons charged up to Rue and
shouted, "Joe, what's the matter
with you today?"

And Rue smiled back, "Boy,
ain't I terrible?" '
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JAKE McCLAIN
. . . Brilliant Finish

Every team in the National
League this year has been a vic-
tim of a grand slam home run.
The Phillies were the last to get
tagged when Clyde Klultz of the
Pirates banged one against Fred
Schmidt, the right hander.

Four sets pf brothers have play-
ed for the New York Rangers
since the club was organized in
1926. They are the Cooks, Bill and
Bun; the Patricks, Lynn and Muzz;
the Colvilles, Mac and Neil, and
the Warwicks, Billy and Grant.

214 W. 3rd

With
Bob Flowers, former Big Spring

High school football star, has re--
joined the Green Bay Packers of

I the National Professional football
league,accordingto information re-

ceived here.
' Flowers,captainof the Steer1S34

team, spent five years In the
but signed with the

New York Yankees of the-- .A11- -
' American Conference several
weeks ago and went to summer
camp with the Yanks in Connecti-
cut.

The Packersnow have four1 cen-
ters undercontract, including Plow-e-rs

and Charley Brock, formerly
of Nebraska.

MOTOR OIL
Producesthat lasting free easy
turning motion In your motor,
that all experienced drivers
know and like.
Drain and refill with Koolmo.
tor Motor Oil, the bestof prem-

ium motor oils. Your local
Koolmotor Dealed.

406 San Jacinto St.

GREGG ST.
Halters andTailors

'PersonalSkilled Service1
Specializing in

CLEANING AND BLOCKING HATS
Frank Rutherfordand J. D. Elliott

1706 Gregg Phone2138--

1 (UV&

14.40

Flowers Back

Packers

KOOLMOTOR

CLEANERS

AT

M TIRES!
TRADE THEM IN ON

goodear
QeTt&zeTIRES

9 D D D D

Sell us the "last 70"f
WARNING! 907. o all tire troubleshap-

pen in the last 10 of tire life. DON'T
let them happen to you! Trade in your
old, smooth, dangeroustires TODAY. Re-

duce the risk of blowouts, punctures,
skids get safe, tough, long-milea-

Goodyears. . . with,

STRONGER CORD BODY

WIDER, FLATTER TREAD

HUSKIER SHOULDER

EHHfwKw
EES'kLA Efi l&L .EsAflEEaEEEv.HHRHEEEEE.

EEEEwrcl3tf0HfvWBtiBEaEHEll

Pricet rtduced 10 hX in all popular trial.
Othtr met alio at new low prices.

EW TIRES DESERVE NEW TUBES

TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE

Phone563

4
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ARMY SURPLUS COUPS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-

mentsarearriving most e ery day. Seethese bargains.
You can save money.

MADE FOR THE ARMY ENGINEERS

SAFETY TOE SHOES $ 4.95
COMBAT BOOTS 5.95
SMOOTH FINISH. ALL SIZES

WORK SHOES 4.95
WORK SHOES 7.25
For Dress or Work, all sizes, a S12 50 Value

ALL LEATHER SHOES 8.75
Sizes 36 x 22 x 20. all metal

PACKING TRUNK 25.95
LAUNDRY BAGS 1.59
Six to Fourteen
BOYS PANTS 1.95
S19.95 Value. An Ideal Gift SPECI-V-

HOLLYWOOD BROILER 12.88
BUT HERE! SAVE MONEY!

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept 4, 1B47

Business
Cleaning'& Blockta

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

Fornitnie

'J. R. CREATH
Furnitureand

Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.
Rear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. C02

G Garages

SSlTgg
For All

Cars

6 Starter Lighting
e Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialiie in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1678

Sneedand Rowland
Body Works
Bring us your wrecks
Minor or major wrecks

our specialty
Tailor made seatcovers
Complete upholstery

service
All work guaranteed

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

2409 South Gregg St
PHONE 2324

Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor to

Derrington Machine Shop

for Complete rebuilding. We

also have a supply of Ford,

Chevrolet. Dodge and Ply-

mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
300 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1153

Your business appreciated

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
Lighting and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumps
Delco Batteries

Womack
Automotive

Service
315 E. 8rd Street

AT LAST
We Are Able To Install A

New Motor In Your Car.
One Day Service

Terms If Desired

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET
214 E. 3rd. Ph. 697

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS

All Work Guaranteed
Your Business Appreciatd

' 815 W. 3rd. Phone 2375

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubes andBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3rd & Austin

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your hourse any-

where; careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes. Bids 24. ApL 1

Phone9661

Director
Garages

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE "2278

Bring Your Car Where Your
Business Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are 'Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small

Or Too Large

Lanndry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Coolest Laundry is tavn: botllnr softwter Courteou itrrlce: cood m- -
j nine j
202 W. 14th Phone9595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured-

Pipe Threading
1811 Scurry
Day Phona 9576 Night -- 1319

Slattresses

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 W. 3rd Ph. 1764

Western Mattress
Company

Have your old bedsmade Into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.
Write Box 1130

San Angelo, Texas
and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSRTNNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKTNNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 22

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; cattle trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.
clothes line poles; swings;

TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 609--M

. SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

0 Vacuum Cleaners

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Complete with all

attachments

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies

J R. FOSTER Si J. H. RILEY
106 11th Place Ph. I272--J

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hfl '

- (

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns,

22 ears experience
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE -- Phone 16

Welding

Newburn and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding,
blacksmithing.acetleneweld-
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specials

Phone 1474 Day or Night

JJ
r1

I i
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AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CanFor Sale

Lewis Sheen

and

H. V. Hancock

1941 Chevrolet
Club Coupe

1941 Chevrolet
Tudor Sedan

1941 Plymouth
Tudor SpecialDeluxe

1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford Tudor

Want To Buy New or Used
Cars

600 West3rd Street

Buy, Sell or Trade,

Terms Made

lfi41 Tlnlrlr ttirtftr. vi41m -- a ...
motor Jut overhauled. Fire rood
m-ra-

. see at, poo ponraia. puonc 881
18(1 Plymouth lour door Special de-
luxe, extra. --
1S(1 Ford tnder. sev reeondttloned
motor.
1841 Fard plckus. new reconditioned
motor.
T. R. Rote. 16M Benton.
1B37 Tord coach lor sale; 1000 East
3rd., or call 95(2.

1941 Chervolet four-do-or

1940 Ford coupe
1936 Ford coach
1936 Pontiac four-do-or

1939 Ford pickup
1939 Lincoln Zephyr

Mcdonald
motor CO,

Phone2174 206 Johnson
t

1835 Chevrolet Sedanwith 1838 mo-
tor. tlTe rood tires. Priced lor a
QOicc jut. 1804 East isth.
IMPERIAL Chrysler tor tale: tour
new ures ana tubes, low mlleare.
Will aell rltht for cash.Phone1317--

1839 Plymouth Sedan for tale; new
tires, new paint, motor overhauled.
M75.. 701 Oollad. carace apartment.

2 UsedCarsWanted
WANTED to buy from indlridsaL
dean late model as.Win par cash.
OB 37B--

4 Tracks
iS39 Ford dump truck: Al condition;
B.2S Ore 3 speed axle. Phone
1M5--

Z9U Model two ton Dolce track for
sale: 30 it" Eobbs 'trallen for tale
er trade. Phone 34. 1807 Johnson.
ZM1 ChtTrolet pickup for salt:
Motor in A- -l condition L. R. Terry.

03 E. 15th St.
1840 Chevrolet track for sale: 1942
Ford track with or without dump
beds. See at 2100V4 Scurry after S:O0

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
ONI wheel lunate trailer for sale
cheap: A- -l condition. See at 311
N. E. 1st St.
KICE trailer housewith modern con
veniences; built In features for sale
or trader-wil- l sell for $500-- or trade
for lot In Southpart of town. Phone
2254-- 418 Danas.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB Lest and Found
LOST: Ladles Gruen wtlst watch
downtown. Phone 16S2--J or 602
Oeorre St.
POUND: ChUd'a wasoo. See J. B.
Brutoa at Court House.

11 Fereesals
CONSULT EiUUa the Reader, sow
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.

IKE and dance; choice steak
PHed chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd.
MADAM Ruby will be at the Hef-fern-an

Hotel. 305 Greet Street. Sot.
. 5. 6. 7.

OLD AT
40, 50, 60?
MAN !

You're Crazyl Thousands
peppy at 70. Ostrex Tonic
Tablets pep upbodies lacking
iron. For rundown feeling
many men, women call "old".
Get $1. size today only 89c

At All Druggists
In BIG SPRING, at

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
STORE

14 Lodges
BIO SPRING COUNCIL No. 117 will
confer council decreesFriday, Sept.
S at 7.-0-0 p jn. Ervln Daniel. P.T.M.

W. O. Low. Recorder
MULLEN Lodte 372
IOOP meets erery Mon
day niche basement of
Zale's Jewelry at 8
o'clock.
STATED convocation
Biz Snrlnc Chanter er
ery 3rd Thursday
nlcht at 8 p. m.

Bert Shive. HJ.
W. O. Low, Sec

CALLED Meetlnr Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No.
298 AJ. and Ail. Sat-
urday.A Sept. 6 at 0

pjn.. work In P. C. de
cree.

E. R. GROSS. W. M.
W O. LOW. Bee,

Serriee

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-

pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 66 Gas and Oil

507 W. 3rd St Day Ph. 2302
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet water pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 LamcsaHwy.

FOR PIANO TUNING
1 V T AnrranM Dfonn TLfan

Will Buy or Repair Old Pianos
1208 Wert 3rd Phone1598

ANNOUNQEMENTS

16 BHsIsessSerriee

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Comnlete Unholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture. No job to large or too
small.
713 W. 3rd. Phone 661

"

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
TOT1 RTTV SF.TX and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Fnone 9650

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C A Gore atETauy Electric
720 W. 3rd 8V

RADIO REPAIRING: Ltrre stock of
tubes wnd parts, tennis rackets ps

with silk, rut or nylon. An-

derson Musle Go Phone 358. 115
Main.

Carl and -- Wayne

Service Station

1001 West Third Street

Wash and Grease

Uacnella Oat and Otis

Mobile Tires and Batteries

Tour Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

P.ICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New anjl Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines
Machine Parts

and Service
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

E. W. BURLBSOlf
1102 W. 3rd

Opcnmt Weldlnc and Repair Shop
zs years in an upnns
Old Costomera Welcome

mSTTRZO MOVDJO

a Or Out Of Town

Phcne 1062--U

. C. C. Reece
IS BACK WITH

Auto Wrecking Co.

811 W. 3rd St
We are, equippedto give our
customersurst class Doay ana
fender repair; touch up and
complete paintjobs. Also gen
era! auto repair.

New and used parts. We buy
usedcarsand wrecks.
Your Business Appreciated
24 hour wrecker service,

Phone9695

UPHOLSTERY
Old Furniture Like New

Slip Covers
Materials

Pick Up and Delivery
607 E. 2nd. Phone260

C. H. POOL

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up andDeliver

Phone 233

PATNTTNO and paperhanalnc work
cuaranteed. Call 560--J.

Wp have factory trained
mechanicsand equipment to
do any repair or overhaul job
on your tractor or automobile

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT CO.

403 Runnels Phone1111

17 Woman's Column

ALTERATIONS

Men's and Women's clothes
If they don't fit. brlnr them to

Mrs. O. C Potts.

1009 Main St.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

Pickup and Deliver
READ HOTEL BLDG.

213 E. 2nd. Phont 2142

When eatemplattna

return a paraamtst.

vUll a Beavtf

with SO yiart
psrlenee

Ooee werk rcaran-tee-d.

A asxtmer Special On Ow

Maehlai Permanent

NABOPvS BEAUTY

SHOP

mONZ 12S!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets. Buttonholes Mrs. H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone 633-- J.

ALTERATIONS done experUy. Tears
of experience Mrs. J. L. Baynes.
601 Main Phone I826-- J.

BEAUTY Counselor. Medically ap
proved Cosmetics, as well as com
plete baby line, for a complimentary
facial or appointment, can sirs
Rose Hardy. Phone 716--

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
reasonable rate. Mrs. .Plata Mer-
rick. 402 Abrams.

NICE sewlnc of all kinds, slip tor-erl-

and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewlnx and alterations, pn.
2136--

SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
Mrs. Perry Peterson, Phone 1878--J,

611 Douclass.
LtJZIER'S fine cosmeUcs and per-
fumes. Beatrice Vlereeee. Phcne2135

Day and Nlcht Nursery
Mn. Toresyth at 1104 Nolan Street.
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

rrrTTT.n care nursery; care for ehl.
dren all hours weekly rates Mrs. A

C. Bale. SOS E. 12th.

LUHER'S fine eosmeUe and s.

Meda Robertses CO Orrsi
Phone CSS or 3- -

WILL Care for children oy day. SI 50
per day or 25 cents by hour In
my home. Phone 2254-- 418 Delia;

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
COOK wanted at Happy Hour Cafe.
1109 W. 3rd

22 Help Wanted Hale
SBOS Balesman wanted by womens
and chlldrens new. hUh trade, ex-

clusive shoe store McNeills Snets
422 N Grant. Odessa. Texas.

WANTED Route Supervisor for Eot--
llm. Pa tmrt rmttes in Bit SDr'ng.

territory; must be settled man. fislr
education, sales experience in ooi-Ui-

business, good habits pply
James-- Daniel. Orapette BotUins Co .

San Aneelo. TeJtas
WANTED

mtrrva mrPMfSKNTATTYES

for a line of Texas manufactured
ar.tr AnftnrB and other DUrifl

cation eaulpmsnt Excellent oppor
tunity to bulW a Dullness 01 mw
own on an exclusive territorial ba
sis. Requirement seiunr experience

-- . t.t.Hv wrm sphoaltnc Write
tivinr ate. experience and Prtl;

aii. p.rtnni mierrirw w
be arranged, wriu bo u. '
Herald.

23 Help Wanted Female
wimm vrfeit lsrW tA keen house.
nrcfer to live In home Apply 1403

Scurry Phone aJis.
WANTED Experienced beauty op
erators APP1T DCmca POUI-- mw
WANTED White or colored woman
to do housework, cook one meal
Apply 514 wasningion.
wftAirtfL'uul'U wantMl Rep Mrs
Wilson at Franklin's Dress Shop. 220

Main.

FINANCIAL
S9 EasinessOpportunities
FOR 8ale- - Flxtaree and possesion. 14

cabin court ana uuwa w.

East Highway raone vaai

31 Money To Loan

Personal Loans
Quick - Courteous Service

No indorsers No security

People's Finance

and
Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry SL Phono 721

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

ATTTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS

G.I. andF.H.A.
Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Ground Floor PetroleumBldg

Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

WHITE pnaml vnntfc wA . ..1.
springe and mattress used lets thanw momnt. price szs 2011 Runnels.
Phone 739 .

W H. MCMTJRRAT

NEW AND DBED rURNITURX

1220 W. 3rd

11 tube Phflrn Rarttn n.n.r.i in..trie combination radio and phono- -
xrapn eieciric Churn. 2 corceoim
antlaue rovereri vffMaM Ht.v...
electric tank style sweeper, attrac-
tive lneenie burner, new electric
hair curler; alto bsbr tcalet All
bargains and In nrfit rnmmimi

IFhOBt SU.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LIVING room suite, good condition;
for sale at a bargain .1607 Runnels,
Phone 1721--

COMPLETE furnishings for 7 rooms,
for quick sale, may be seen today
at 1102 Scurry.

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 W 3rd Ph. 2122

ONE good kerosene stove for eale.
$25 Hilburn's Appliance. 304 oregg

P. Y. TATE
Furniture Specials

Steel Army Cots, $1.45 each.
New bedroom suite, $189.50
New Staple cotton mattress,

$19.95.
New felted cotton innerspring

mattress, $29 95
New Army folding cot, heavy

duty, $5 95
New 6 double radiant gas heat-

ers, $13.95.
New 2 burner gas hot plates,

$6 95
New 3 burner camp oil stove,

$9 95.
New platform coll bed springs,

$9 95. $1095, $11.95
Used bedroomsuites,$59 50 to

$87.50.
We have plenty of gas heaters,

priced to sell.
P. Y. TATE SECOND HAND

FURNITURE
1000 W 3rd St. Ph 1291--

SLIGHTLY used 9x12 blue Wilton
nig and pad (or sale cost S75 . a
real --bargain for J40 Call 9677

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a
B A L D W I N".

Used Pianos, $125. up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

48 Building Materials
FIRST Quality Lumber sold direct.
aave 30. Truck Delivery Write
for Catalogue East Texas Sawmills.
Avlnger, Texas.

49A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS, Buy Tar
paulins at greaUy reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt- -

sFOR SALE- - Good new and used
copper raoiators tor popular maxe
cars, trucks and pickups satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOx RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd Bt

ONE 1940 Dodge four door, and
one 1938 Dodge, two boys bicycles
sixes 26 and 24. (or sale Call at
701 E. 16th Bt
PLENTY of used tubes, all slses
Johnny OrUfln Service Store.

Get Your School Bike Now!
New Shipment

Sizes 24 and 26
WHIZZER MOTORS for

Your Bicycles.

THIXTON CYCLE
SHOP

FOR SALE 12 ft car top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago. eott S3S7 Will
sacrince for sSS Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern aat Co

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers

9 Floor Mats
Used Tires

For Any Car or Truck
Phone 472 211 E. 3rd

DIAMOND RING Lady's beautiful
setting large fine ouallty brilliant
diamond Quick cath. S250 Rare
opportunity Intpectlon Incited no
obligation Box L. B care Herald

NOTICE

Big Canning
Opportunity

Supply of vine ripened
Arkansas tomatoes,

4c Lb. By The
Half Bushel Basket

2nd and Goliad

NEAR FOOD LOCKER

6EWINO MACHINES
Repair and parts electrifying

cablnett for all mittiportable caset Alto expert cliorsharpening 70S Main. Phont 1624

BEER
BY THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore

West on Highway 80

WAR SURPLUS

A LARGE SUPPLY OF
Steel folding cots, S2 95 each
Bunk beds, 2 for $5 or $2 95
each Sterilized mattresses,23
115., $5 50 each. Nice clean
mattress covers, $1 65 each.
Feather pillows, SI each Foot
lockers, $3 95 each White M
D. Blankets, 100ft Virgin
Wool, $7.95 each.

MANY OTHER ITEMS

War Surplus Store
605 East Third

.Jack Roberts, Owner j

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

COLD BEER to go by case
or bottle.

Compare our prices.

McDaniel's Conoco
Stationand
Ice House
OPEN SUNDAYS

2 miles West on Highway 80

NOTICE
Fresh Arkansas Tomatoes,

5 pounds50 cents
Last Load of Arkansas

Peaches

Birdwell Fruit and

Vegetables

206 N. W. 4th St Phone507

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a ehanre before
you sell Get our prices before you
bur W L McCoUlster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton -- ags Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT
FOR rent or lease, larce warehouse
with railroad, and truck dock See
or call Klmble-Bl- g Bprlng Co . Phone
946. Box 967

60 Apartments

ONE. "two and three room apart
ments for rent. Camp Coleman

TWO ROOM FURNISHED

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

Two room apartments;

air conditioned
electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

NICE furnished apartment
with frlgldalre and table top stove
for rent, close In. couples only Phone
1732--

MODERN apartment and trailer
space for rent utilities furnlvhed
reasonable rates El Nldo Courts
1001 E. 3rd
TWO room apartment for rent 305
East 2nd. also bedroom, call at 110
Nolan
THREE room furniihed apartment
for rent Irltidalre bills paid . SIS
week 1010 W 6th St

63 Bedrooms

TEX HOTEL- - elote In, free park-In- s

air conditioned weekly ratet
Phone 991 S01 E 3rd St
SOUTH bedroom for rent private
entrance, adjoining bath 806 John
son Phone 1731-- J

IIEFFERNAN HOTEL Close In
rooms $4 SO week plenty of parking
space Phone 9S67 305 Gregg St
ONE south and one southeast bed
room adlolnlng bath, on but line
Call 1180

80UTH. front bedroom for ren- - out-
side entrance adjoining ba'h and
living room nicely furnished near
bus Also care for children. 1611
Oweni St

65 Houses
TREEE room house fqr rent at Sand
Springs E T Stalcut,

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent apartment nr house
furnished or unfurnished Phone 873
or 1384

WANTED TO RENT
Three or four room apartment cr
hou. have one small hild, orrma-ne-

will give references. P"iorje
2461--

WANTED Three room unfurnlhed
apartment or house permanently
employed at Phillips Tire Co Christ-
ian famih tuo children les than
three Can give reference Phone
2368 J
72 Houses

WANTED TO RENT
Pour or unfurnished house
or apartment three adults woi.ld
like It near High School Phone ".21

WANT to rent small unfurnished
home Phone 1051 --J

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FIVE room house and bath for sale
all new, strictly modern 704 San
Jacinto St

TWO small houses for sale to be
moved off lot. R. J Michael. 1217

3rd

SPECIAL
Lovelv 4 room home now
offered for sale due to tianb-fe- r

of owner Located just in-

side Washington Place gate at
212 Dixie Built of No 1 fir,
no jellow pine. Tile fire place
tile dram boatd and mam
built-i- n featuies East front
coinei iot Shrubs, tiees
beautiful lawn in front and
back; fenced in back yard ,

close to school, stores and bus
line If you ae tired looking
at houses ttejt were built to
sell jou will appreciate this
house that was definitely built
for a home.

For sale b the owner and
shown b appointment.

CALL 1634--W

MY tie room home at 908 Goliad
for sale

FOR SALE Duplex, close In. three
large rooms and bath each side.
Bmall down' payment, balance is
mOnthiT lnlllmnl. Kti Hnhh.ll
710 Nolan at
NICE, new two room hmise and
bath hardwood floor 2 large clo
eti comementb planned good ma-
terial and construction Inside f.x- -
tures ulth or without lot for sale
or trade Interested In clean rr
Call at 315 Princeton (off WashingtonI

Bhd.)

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

EXTRA SPECIAL

NICK, modern house add bath
near High School on RunnelsBtrest:
good price, mutt sell at once.
We are listing some real values
tn homes, ranches, tarms. and us
tness property
1 Very modern house! east
location In Washington Place.
2. Nice kome In Highland
Park; very reasonable,
3 Very pretty and batbi bulli
on garageapartmentYou can handle
this place with small down pay
ment
4. Wea Built 'home on Scurry St.

and bath Very reasonable
S Extra nice brick home, 6 rooms
and 2 bsths. Choice location
6 Extra good buy A real nice S--

room home on corner lot. verv mod
ern: with a nice small grocery stori
on rear of lot A wonderful buy.
7 Oood house on Johnson
St Very reasonable
8 Nice and bath on cor
ner lot with extra lot good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm; 980 acres; about
340 acres In cultivation Balance good
grass, well improved
10 Choice section stock farm neai
Big Bprlng. well Improved, very
reasonable, with small down nay
ment, call about this place
I have lots of listings not mention
ea in tni aa. will be glad to help
you in buying or selling

W U. JONES. Real Estate
Phone 1622 SOI B. ISth Bt

Large new five room house, garage
auacnea. good construction. 60 ftlot
Farm Northeast of Coahoma, 160
acres, 120 arret In cultivation. 40
acres In good crass good loan now
on property, potietslon January 1st
inree room house to be moved.

S1600.
Five unit apartment house close to
Veteran Hovpital tlte
Duplex good location close to tchool
and bus line

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate
Day Phone 2103 326 Night
NICE new two room house and bath
hardwood floors 2 large closets, con-
veniently planned good material and
construction no inside tlxtur s mlth
or nlthout lot lor sale or trade
Interested in clean car Call at J15
Princeton 'off Washington Biidl

Washington Place
Three bedroom pre-w- ar

F H.A. home, insulated, floor
furnace, beautifullv landscap
ed, double garage.

FOR APPOINTMENT,
PHONE OWNER

16 6 7

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
Do ou want a new five room
home? Built in garage, hard-
wood flors, appraisedfor $5,-83- 7

G I loan. S6.750
NEW four room house on
corner lot, you will like it.
$5,250
ONE of the nicest six room
homes in Washington Place,
S9.500.
NEW four room house in
Washington Place, $5,250
NEW well built three room
house, hardwood floors, $1,
150
Large 18 x 20 foot house to
be moved, $750

50 homes to choose from
640 acres three miles from
Big Spring paved highway,
two wells, two sets improve-
ments, good investment at
$62 50 per acre '

A. P. Clayton
REAL ESTATE

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

FOR SALE
Three room house cm B0xlfi2 ft of
land 61300 hlf on terms See J W
Tucker 1010 W 8th St
ONE four room house and bath with
three good lot for ale one 2020
stucco house on back lot See at
509 Union St . and East 6th St

NICE four room house for sale with-
in half block of shonnlnc renter and
bus line $4750 Call 1"42

NEARLY new O I house
good location possession SS 100
$1 300 doan payment balance 139
month J B Pickle. Phone 1317

THItEE room house. 2 lots close to
East Ward School 502 Austin 8t
NEW three room house and bath.
1'h acres land net wire fence good
garden chicken and oow Juit out-
side city limits Call 586-- J er ice
at 1301 E 6th

BARGAIN

Five room brick veneerhome
paied 11th street, possession

price is under the rest.
C E READ

Phone 169-- 503 Main St

1 Three bedroom home with garage
near High Schoo' S570
2 Four room house and bath. West
4th St J2100
5 Three oeSTOoD nom. vast front
on Scurry good location and priced
t sell
6 Five-roo- modern Borne-- eloee In.
with double garage aparV
mnt. lot 75x140 feet
7 Nice four room house eorner
lot built on garage 2 bedrooms
hall and bath ery modern

ji i ouie with oath and
ca-a- close In. completely fur
nlshed SI 500
9 Entire block on Oreee Btriet.
will sell all or any part of It
priced to sell
10 Four room home with garage
fenced back yard very nice, near
High School $4750
11 Business Dulldlng tloie In en
Highway 80. four room living quar-
ters with bath, corner 1st. 100x140
ft
13 Five room rock home very md
ern furnished apartment la
rear Close In and on pavement
13 To room houw and twe lots,
close to school $1250
14 Cafe In one of best locations
doing good business will stH
trade for house In South eart ef
town
15 Three lota on earner east front,
adjoining Hospital site on Oregg Bt
18 Real nice two room house with
bath and tao lots orchard gar
den beautiful place near school
owner leaving town and must tell
17 Five room rock home and sa
rage on corner lot modern best
location on E 13th St
19 Extra nice 6 room Pithome In Washington Place rock
wool Insulation hardwood floors
2 floor furnaces his cabinet large
lot very modern
20 Grocery store Filling station,

living quarters with Bath, lot
115x110 on highway 80 outside tlty
limits a complete stock goes with
place priced to sell Quick, this place
Is making money
21 Extra nice 5 rooca heme mod
ern In every respect with garage
store building 18x40 ft en East
front corner lot one of best loca-
tions priced very reasonable
22 Business building on corner 1st
near Hleh school with living auar-ter-s

will give good terms or trade
for good farm
REAL nice house with bath
large clocets nice built-i- n cabinet
to be moved off lot
209 W 9th St Phone l3i

Let me help you srlth your Real
Estate needs buying or telllve

W R TATE3
FOH SALE My equit in new
garape attached hoirf. balarce S50
per month lo alert in nil rrn

paied street Phone 2270 be-
tween 8 00 a m and 6 00 p m
2235-- after 6 00 p m.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
320 acres, well improved. 8 miles
from Big Spring: fine well' S40 per
acre, will take about $8,000 cash
balance in Federal land bank loan
possession Jan. 1st.
Good section. 10 miles from BIz
Spring, fair Improvements, tine well
water one half in farm. Balance
good grass, place on paved roal
Buy now and get one-ha- lf crop
J50 per acre
One-ha- lf section finest land in Mar
tin County well Improved; Driced
at S40 per acre, will give you v.
rent on cotton crop this year, pos-

session Jan 1st.
H section combination cattle ranch
and wheat farm near CIovls. New
Mexico This ranch is well lmproed
one of the finest setups In New
Mexico

A dandy auto court located here In
Big Spring on Highway 80, Z4 cabins
and going grocery store, all equip-
ment and stock in the store goes
making good money $26 000 with a
large loan at easy paymentsat 4
Interest You can get Into a big
paying business in one day s time
Five room home on 11th Place new
fforth the price possession Immed-
iately will take F.HA. or First
Federal loan
Section Stock farm In Martin county
new wire fence fine well, farm of
146 acres Price is $35

MARTIN it ELROD
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

FOUR ROOM house with garage at-
tached, one year old Call 246S--
or see at 506 E 17th
FIVE room stucco house for sale
completely furnished. stucco
house. 5 lots all In Washington
Place Phone 2273

81 Lots & Acreage
FOR Sale' Several lots for $130 eaeh
Located on N E 12th Bt S A. WU
ion. 403 N E. 12th

SPECIAL
80 acres land, all in farm

extra good house, strong well
water with mill, three miles
from town, good road, pretty
close to live and work in town.
$8,000 You buy the house, we
give ou the land.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

NICE 70x125 ft lot in Canyon Drive
nice lot on paved Johnson Street
Phone 70 or 2044--J '

LAND BARGAIN
934 acres of land near Big Spring
good fences good well and mill

lth lots of ttater uell fenced and
cross fenced a HI run about 40 head
of cattle Priced at only $10 per acre
J W. Purser 211 Lester Fisher
Bldg . Phone 449

TWO lots for sale, one house under
construction with or without iot
A O Anderson. 819 W. 7th. Phone
1646--J

FOR SALE
Lot 50 x 140 on West 3rd St.

JessieJ. Morgan
105V2 East Second Street

PHONE 1095

82 Farms & Ranches
FOUR room house near Hospital site
fnr ? nnn

' ln a h1l Ke4Av 9 Vv4 9 vt II a fnmiuc teat eti tivu laiui a iuura kiuui
Big Spring on highway 100 acres In
cultivation small house half min-
erals. $37 SO per acre
TWO good homes near High School
priced reasonable
SECTION stock farm excellent lo-

cation. Improved, plenty good water
electricity also another section, all
good land abundance good nater.
utilities one of best one section
places' In county
Hate buyers for farms and ranches
List your property with me

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217

83 Business Property
BUSINESS building for sale 50x160
modern brick, best buy In town
Phone 467

NICE cafe for sale or lea-- Also
106 acre farm for srale l'i miles
from toan Tommy Conner. White
Castle Cafe. Abilene Texas

85 For Exchange

WILL trade my equity of S3100 in a
frame house for four room

house in good location tn Big Spring
1365 Elm St , Abilene Texas

86 Miscellaneous
GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

BUILDINO SALX
at

CAMP BARKELET.
aBILENE TEXAS

ALL TYPES of buildings being sold
at fixed prices This Is not a bid
sale All buildings are permanent
type construction with wide drop
siding No tarpaper shacks Most
buildings can be moved anywhere
Inquire Main Gate. Camp Berkeley

MJM CORPORATION

87 Wanted To Buy

WOULD like to buy home for sale
a n T nnnrnUfll vulue UD to S5 000

or sould consider buying any suit
able place ior ouu nou uu

Two Injured
Buster Mundell, 17. and

Manford Beck. 21, both of Rt
1, Knott were given emerg-

ency treatment and released
from the Big Spring Hospital
Wednesday after they sus-

tained minor injuries in an
automobile mishap The
were injured when a wheel
came off the car in which
they were riding near Knott

FBI Man Arrives
Tom Carter of the FBI in

Dallas, armed here this
morning to conduct a course
in the law enforcementschool
being conducted at the Citv
Hall.

Carter will be here for two
das, and he will be followed
here b another instructor
The FBI furnishes instructors
for the various courses on
twodav schedules during the

y pcnod of class work

SERVICES SET
BELTOM Sept 4 'jF

Funeral services were plan-
ned here today for Mrs
Maude Gin 76 third vice
president of the Texas Dni:
ion. United Daughters of the
Confederacy for mam vears
who died at her home here
yesteida She had been ill
several weeks.

Herald
Want-A- ds

Get
Re$u!t&9

Hearings Open

On Gas Price
AMARILLO, Sept 4. )

Railroad commission officials
opened a hearing here today
to determine the price of gas
at the well head in Pan
handle field.

In attendanceat the hear-
ing were engineersfrom gas
producers purchasers, and
carbon black companies. The
engineers held a preliminary
hearing with commission of-fic-

yesterday.
Evidence is to be taken to

determine the "going place"
of gas usedfor light and fuel
The price carbon black com-

panies, who wish to process
sweet gas for carbon black,
must pay must be posted, ac-

cording to law.
In the conference yester-

day, the commission said
sworn evidence would be
taken at today's hearing as
to prices paid or received at
the well head. From his evi
dence, the legal market price
of gas will be determined.

Aviation Meet

Is Planned
Reoresentativesof all civic I

organizations in the city are
being urged to attend a
special aviation conferenceat
10 am. Sept. 9 at the Muni-
cipal Airport, the chamberof
commerce reportedthis morn
ing

A survey party traveling by
plane to inspect the proposed
"Skyway No. 1" a transcon-
tinental route for private
ships and unscheduledflignts.
will be here for the session
The survey narty will be en
route from Los Angeles to the
East coast.

Members of the following
groups and organizations in
Big Spring are particularly
urged to attend the confer-
ence:: State officials, county
omciais, city aiticiua, jumui j

chamberof comerce membprs.i
service club members, air
craft owners, airiorce associa-
tion members,veteransorgan-

ization, membersof the cham-

ber of commerce aviation
committee.

Consumption Of
Oil Increases

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. IE

Domestic consumption of
Dotroleum products in the
first six months totaled 964,--

209,000 barrels of 42 gallons
each, a 10.12 per cent in-

crease over the 875,584,000
barrels in the first half of
1946. the American petroleum
institute reported today. Ex
ports increased4 32 per cent

Domestic crude oil pro-

duction has been at the
record rate of more than 5,- -

000,000 barels a wek for the
last 17 weeks. The institute
said completion of new trans-
portation and storage facili-
ties now underway will re-

move the threat of local
shortages.

Cisco Woman Dies
At Age Of 84

CISCO. Sept. 4 tfi Fun-

eral servicesfor TIrs. Maggie j

J. McCanlies, 84, of Cisco j

who left 117 direct descend--1
ants, were to be held here to-

day.
Mrs McCanlies had lived

here for 50 yearsand was the,
widow of the late M. H. Mc
Canlies. She was the mother)
of 15 children, 12 of whom
are living: 56 grand chitdreiv
and 49 great-gran- d children I

Seventeenof her grandchild
ren served in the armed serv
ices in Worlxl War II.

All of her children except
Herbert McCanlies, who was
ill in Calnfironia. were here
for the final rites. Four sons
and three daughters live in
Cisco.

Youth Picked Up
Two bos who

to

Re.

arranged to return the ma
chine to its owner

Galveston Leads
Custom Collections!

me District umce nere snow
Dutv at

August totalled S335 --

431 as compared with S95 907
at Houston Total colections
at Galveston

including duties
fees and were

S378.690. Total collections at
were SI 19 156

ACCIDENTAL DE TH
San Juan. Sept. i.f!

Justice of the Peace R.
Savage verdict of
accidental death after Miguel
Gaspar 26. had been
operating stalk cutter and

actor, dead
the field His head

been

Dukes, Loboes

ofh Beaten
By TheAssociated Press

A scrap for fourth place between
Albuquerque and Lamesa Is all
that's left of the regularseasonin
the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league.

The four play-of- f teams have
been determined with Lubbock,
Amarillo, Albuquerque and La--
mesa in the bracket.

Today Albuquerque is gams
and a half ahead of Lamesa with
the Dukes having six games to--

play and Lamesa five.
Both lost last night, the Dukes

ending ten-ga- winning streak
by falling before Amarillo ,.

while Lamesa succumbedto 22.
hit attack by Pampa to meet de-

feat 29-- 8.

Clovis used five homers and 14

hits to lambast Bergen23-1- 3.

Leading Lubbock edged Abilene
7--6 and brought its home attend
ance new leaguerec
ord. The old mark of 114,813 was
set in 1946 by Amarillo.

Sports Roundup

Bums To Play
At Home, Says

Branch Rickey
By HUGH VULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 4. LB Brook-
lyn is up in arms at the suggestion
that a Dodger-Yanke- e World Ser-
ies might be playedentirely la Ihe-Yank-

Stadium, which has about
twice the seating capacity of Eb-be-ts

Field. . .But Branch Rickey
indignantly denies that such
move is contemplated.. .What do
those Manhattanites think Branch

trying to do make money?. . .
Of course, there are 29 football
games pro. college and" high
schooli booked for the Brooklyn
ball yard this seasonbut they're
subject to cancellationIn the event
of World Series conflict. . Jn
sending contracts for Heavyweight
Walter Hafer to fight Joe Matisi,
Buffalo promoter Jack Singer en-
closed check 58 50. an amount
he discoveredHafer.had been"un-
derpaid" for June scrap with
Phil Muscato. Gosh, didn't they
even give the guy carfare home?

TOOT
Bob Higgtns, Penn State foot-

ball coach, tabs his rookie full-
back, Francis Rogel, as being
rough and tough as junior
edition of Bronco Nagurski. . .
After ramming through the var-
sity line during a scrimmage
and being checked several times
when the whistle blew while his
legs still were churning, Francis
turned to the assistant coach
who was and .barked:
"Don't blow so fast on that thing,
brother. I'm not stopped until
I'm down."

Cleaning the Cuff
Bert Ljtell, who fights Jake La-mo- tta

in the garden next week,
now owns the Brooklyn garage in
which he used to work. . .Harry
Fitzpatnck. trainer for E. J. Bak-
er's string of harness racers, al-

ready has been approached by
several owners, who want his ser
vices when Baker sells out. . ,

Simmons, Jr , whose kick-
ing high school had
Kansas fans agog last season,
passed up a lot of attractive offers
to stav at home and enter Kansas
U. . .The American football league
will outfit its officials in
colored caps this season to help
the public distinguish among them-Probab- ly

figured they ought to
their heads for something.

Hungary's Cabinet

Formally Resigns
BUDAPEST Sept 0"Hung-a- r

s four-par- t j coalistion cabinet
TPci(m Of? ffrm fi ! i"i4 nsl

told local officers that they asked b President Zoltan TUdy
drove a stolen pickup here tQ carr Qn Us wjrk unnl
from Weatherford wxre ap- - ernment ,s formed after the newlvprehendedby city police this elected Parliamenl ls convened
morning and turned over g t he

county juvenile officer The d'lscord a four
The bovs said thev took the ies m ,he cornmumsl.domlnatedvehicle, a 1946 model Chev-- i poalltlon apparenUy has eased

rolet. at about 11pm la- -t hable ,morrnants sald even socialnight and arrived in musters attended
this morning Local di , ca0lnct meeting

police contacted Weathertord Tnt. ,ocia democrat mimsters
authonties this am Unoficiall ' resigned after last

elections, which
communists emerged strongest
single partv.
protested communist methods in

voting

galveston. - Twenty-tw- o Japs
August, customs col AfQ pQCecJ Qn Triallections at of '

exceeded everv otherj YOKOHWIA (. Twen-po- rt

in distnct, includinaty-tw- o suspected criminals
Houston, figures released atdrgestnumber to be m

collected Galveston
during

during the
month, ton-
nage tax,

Houston
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veston Sept 4
the war

tried com--

fines

mo,, b m American Army com
mission in Japan, pleaded innocent
todav to chargesranging from con-
tributing to the deatns of prison-
ers to beatins allied captives

Thirteen of the defendantswere
accused of con'nbuting to the
death of Uovle . Waggoner of
Shreveport La , by beating him.

Prisonersallegedly beaten by one
or more of the defendantsincluded
Arthur Conne! Alpine and Earl
G Thurman, 109 L. Hull St .

TB TESTS
MCLLL Sept 4 Lft-- The

countj health unit reported
that a n is tuberculosis survey
hue in Jul showed 44 positive

leases out of 3,382 persons tested.

n
31
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Pins Cartoon
Box Office Opens at 7:40

Two Shows Nightly

Latin Americans
Return To Mexico

HIDALGO. Sept L Ift-- The U.
S. Immigration sen-ic-e announced
here that voluntary deportationof
Mexican citizens at the Hidalgo
and Thayer ports of entry totaled
15,681 in August,more than double
the total of any previous month
Since deportationsbegan in 1944.

The total office deported 14.929
and Thayer, south of Mercedes,
Tex., 752.

The high deportation figurewas
reportedly caused by heavy Rio
Grandevalley rains. Thousands of
.cotton pickers were unable to find
work and went back to their own
country.
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Episode No. 7

NRLB Official Is
Sued By Union

FORT WORTH, Sept. 4. M--A

suit by the OH Workers Interna-
tional Union (CIO) is on file in
U. S. district court here to force
Edwin A. Elliot, regional National
Labor Relations Board director, to
"count and tabulate" the of
an election amongemployes of the
deep oil development company,
Wichita Falls.

The petition requesteda hearing
and an injunction. Federal Judge
T. W. Davidson set the hearing
for 2 p. m. Sept 8.

The skunk is a biological rela-
tive of the weasel and mink.

- "" ' ". , l3fr: w 1
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CE SET

mCAK Here's a leading value
t i

S 1 1)11i VUV
we assureyou can't be
duplicated! Both gor-

geous diamond rings
are 14-- K yellow gold
in a lovely matching
design ... the dainty
watch is guaranteedto
keep accurate time.
An outstanding value.

221

votes

CHARGE
IT J

No Interest or
Carrying
Charge

Big Spring

M. JEWELERS'F
'Big Spring's Finest Jewelers
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COURT MARTIAL STARTS Lt. fJG) Richard Gascoigne
(right) chargedwith mistreating fellow war prisoners in Japan,
talks with Marine Capt. Wiliam Daubney (left), his defensecoun-
sel as the trial gets under way at San Diego, Calif. (AP Wircphoto).

More Freedom For

By Tht Aliocltttd Prtll

WASHINGTON. Puerto Rico

largest and oldest U. S. possession
will elect its own governor next
year for the first time since Juan
Ponce de Leon, the first chief ex- -

ecutive, settled the island some
440 years ago. I

Puerto Ricans are given this!
privilege a precedent in U. S.

territorial government under
an act, signed by President Tru-

man Aug. 5.
The Island came under Ameri-

can flag in 1898 after four cen-

turies of Spanishrule as a result
of the Spanish-America-n War

The Treaty of Paris authonzid
Congress to organize a civil gov-

ernment for Puerto Rico. Two
years after the island was occu-

pied Congress passed the first or-

ganic act, which takes the place
of a state constitution
President Retained Power

Under this act Puerto Ricans
could elect a House of Delegates.
The Executive Council equinaieit
to the Senate was appointed by

i the Island governor, designaU-- by
the Presidentof the United States
game act. ine new law gramea

This system lasted until 1917,

when Congress passed a new to

Ricans nt in

their legislative branch both their
"senate" and house. They also
were granted U. S. citizenship
collectively.

But the President continued to
appoint the governor, the attorney
general, the commissioner ot edu--

j cation, the auditor and the justices
of the supreme court

Under the new law the Pros dent
will continue to appoint the auditor
and the justices of the supremeI

court.
The governor, elected by the

people, will appoint the attorney
general and the commissioner of
education with the "advice and
consent" of the executive council.

The first governor will be elected
in November. 1948, and will take
his oath of office early :n 1949

After signing the elective gover-
nor bill. President Truman said
that this legislation "is a great
step toward complete

First Native Governor
President Truman signed the

elective governor bill a year and
10 days after he gave Puerto Rico
its first native governor J. T Pin-er-

who succeeded Rexford G
Tugwell.

Pinero, who had been the Is

Soil News

Farmers who are planting cover
crops of legumes in cooperation
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con-

servation District program for soil
improvement are urged to inocu-
late their legume seed to insure
good growth, supervisor Frank
Loveless stated Tuesday The use
of an inoculant on seed of such
crops as Hairy Vetch, Austrian and
Dixie Wonder peas. Hubam and
Madrid Sweet Clover and alfalfa
is essential to proper growth and
to get the full benefit for soil build-
ing provided by these crops.

W. D. Miller, cooperating with
the district on his farm 4 miles
northwestof .Big Spnr". will plani
about 100 acres of Abruzzi Rye
and Hairy Vetch in September
Miller will plant the seed with a
drill and put 100 pounds of super-
phosphate to the acre on the lane!
at the .same time by use of a
fertilizer attachment on the drill
He will inoculate the vetch seed
by mixing the seed and inoculant
in a barrel.

Abruzzi rye seed harvested bv
Dick Simpson on his ranch in the
Soash Ranch group has been

and is ready to go at the
Tucker Grain and Elevator Com- -

Territory

PuertoRico Will
Elect Own Governor

Conservation

land's resident commissioner In

Washington, pledged himself in

his inaugural speech to be the last
governor appointed by the Presi-

dent. To this end he hasdevoted
much of his efforts in the short
time he has been governor.

Puerto Rico's political leadership
is agreedthat the new reform will

not solve the island's social and
economic problems. Some leaders
have been opposed to the measure
on the ground that "it is only a
slice of bread when Puerto Rico
has been asking for a loaf."
Independence or Statehood

This is because the island has
requested the President and Con-
gress to authorize a plebiscite
through which Puerto Ricans can
choose by themselveswhether they
are going to become a state of
the union or an independent re-
public.

The presentresidentcommission-
er in Washington. Dr A. Fernos-Iser-n,

who steered the elective
governor bill through Congress,
believes that under the new act
Puerto Rico will have an oppor-
tunity to "further prove its ability
for

Australia Cuts

Down On Imports
CANBERRA. Sept 4 UV-Ct- is-I

toms Minister Ben Courtice today
announced 32 categoriesof goods
the import of which has been ban--
ned in Australia as part of this
dominion's dollar saving drive.

The list ranged from washing
machines to sporting goods, from
rubber tires and tubes to many
types of paper No immediate esti-
mate was available of the dollar
saving but it was included in the
estimated$40,000,000cut announced
Tuesday.

Courtice indicated in a statement
to the press that other import re-
strictions might be imposed later

"A review of the goods imported
from the dollar areas is being con-
tinued and it may be necessaryto
impose restrictions on the import-
ation of other commodities in the
near future," he said.

The minister also announced the
imports of other "miscellaneous"
goods including books, thermome-
ters and canned fish from north
America would be reduced.

pany. Big Spring, Simpson re--'

ports
E T O'Daniel will plant a mix-

ture of Abruzzi Re and Hairy
Vetch on his farm in the Coahoma

Farmers Urged To Inoculate

Legume Seed For Cover Crops

Conservation gioup He will mix
the vetch seed and inoculant in a
concrete mixer.

Tom Spencer a district oop-eiat-

in the G.n Hill Conserva-
tion gioup. will make seedings of
Hubam clover. Austrian peas and
alfalfa for soil building

R C Reed will plant 10 (o 50
acres of bruzzi re and Hairy
Vetch on his farm southwest of
Elbow in ine next few das Reed
reports he has a good season in
the ground and will strut the rc
and vetch covei crop in the mid-
dles of his combine main

Constiuction started h ,t week
on a 3.000 cubic ard slot tank
on the ranch of L. M. Anderson
in the County Line Ranch Group.

'Anderson had tne assistanceof the
Soil Conservation Service in plan-
ning and staking the stock tank,

'which is one ol the measuresin-

cluded in a coordinated .oil and
water conservation progtan; on

ithe Anderson ranch.

British Plan j

For Refugees

At Hamburg
HAMBURG, Germany, Sept. 4.'

UP) British troops went through
"TruncheonDrill" and intelligence
agentscombed Hamburg for terror
ists today in prepar-Mo- n for Sun-

day's expected arrival of some
4,400 Jews from the Exodus 1947

Three British transports are e

from Port De Bouc, France,
with the Jews, who were taken
back to Franceafter an unsuccess-
ful effort to enter Palestine.They
refused to disembark in France
The Jews, who had no immigra-
tion permits for Palestine,will be
held in two campsnear here while
the British try to find a place for
them.

The British have decreedthat as
few Germansas possible shall wit-

ness the disembarkation of the
group here, but Norbert Wollheim,
German Jewish leader, said today
Hamburg's 1,500 Jews did not re-

gard the edict as applying to them.
Wollheim declared thatNazi ra-

cial laws stripping nationality from
Jews sent to concentrationcamps
had not been repealed.

"Therefore." he said, "We claim
we are not German nationals and
have the right to be present."

He said, though, he did not an-

ticipate that any local Jews would
attempt to make contact with the
refugeesuntil they were in camp.

Lawmaker Hits

Hoover Article

On Axis Powers
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. 'TV--Rep.

Sabath (D-I1- D said in a statement
today "It is indeed strange" that
Herbert Hoover should "reueat
the same propaganda line which
was followed by the Japanps-Naz-i i

propagandists that war was
'forced' on Japan and Germany."

Referring to an American Maga-
zine article quoting the former
president as saying "we never
would have been attacked by the
Japaneseif we had not given them
provocation," Sabath said:

"I believe that the American
people, and especially the 16,000,-00-0

veteranswho fough the Nazis
and the Japs, will resent in no un-

certain way Herbert Hoover's un-

justifiable and unwarrantedcalum-
nies, and will repudiate him and
his party and all they stand for."

Sabath'sstatement continued-"Doe- s

Hoover not know that
President Roosevelt and former
Secretaryof StateHull made every
effort to ward off the Japanese;

I that they deliberatelyappeasedthe
mad Japanese militarists;and that
President-- Roosevelt even stultified
himself by a personal appeal to
Emperor Hirohito?

Arabia Gets

Air Cooled

Caravans
AP Newsfeatures

PHOENIX. Ariz Scientifically
built motor cara-
vans are rolling over the hot sands
of Arabia in search of oil They
were constructedin the plant of the
Arizona Iron Works where addi-
tional caravans are now being
made

Each caravan consists of three
trailers built to specifications
drawn up by Bert Beverley,, head
geologist of the Arabian-America- n

Oil Co , and designed byAlexan-
der C MacKenzie, designing en-

gineer for the StandardOil Co of
California.

The trailers are equipped with
synthetic rubber tires, four feet
high and 14 inches across Normal
air pressureis 20 pounds, although
the tires can be used with as little
as 10 pounds.

Each unit has sheet aluminum
sides and roofs In the walls are
two inches of insulation and on the
roof four inches to protect those
inside from the 130 degree e

temperatures
In addition to the trailers,

personnel carriers not
air conditioned have been built
to take native laborers into the oil
filds Thirt-tv- o of these caineis
have been constructedin the past
ear.

STOVE EXPLODES
LAREDO, Sept 4 W Explosion

of a kerosene stove and a resulting
fire caused $6,000 damage jester-da-y

to a store operated by Fer-
nando Tijerina

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Bluest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 Runnels St Phofte 195

!1 tfUfiUlfrl C

4 SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

I HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

jBlisj'OVt'iiBKfev
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Big Spring's Favorite Department Store

Hunt Started For

Slaying Suspect
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 4. OB Of-

ficers over the stateparticipated in
a search today for a husky youth
of short stature Jessie Jiminez.
wanted on a charge of murder"in
the slaying of a San
Antonio girl.

Jiminez, 17, took a bus out of

San Antonio after Esther Alma-gue- r,

an elevator operator, died of
a skull fracture, officers said. Her
nude body was discoveredyester--1

day in an abandoned automobile
near a lonely garbage dump, two
miles outside the San Antonio city
limits.

Doroteo Jiminez. father of the
hunted youth, was charged with
being an accessoryto murder. Of-

ficers said the father droe his
son to the bus station and loaned
him S10 for a trip.

A taxicab driver and two sol-

diers discovered the body in the
automobile. One foot was crushed
in a closed door. There was a head
injury. The charge against young
Jiminez. filed in the court of Jus-
tice of the PeaceM. D. Jones,al
leged the girl was struck on or
about the head with a blunt in-

strument.
The abandoned car was nosed

into a shallow ditch I. had
crashedthrough a fence bordering
the road.

Cotton Exchange To
Be Open On Saturday

NEW YORK. Sept 4 lfl The
New York cotton exchange will re-

sume half-da- y Saturday sessions
this week, it was announced today

The cotton exchange discontinued
Saturday trading May 31 to oper-
ate on a five-da- y schedule during
the summer months.

An exchange spokesman said the
New Orleans and Chicago cotton
markets would follow the same
schedule.

Major securitiesexchanges, how-

ever, which discontinued Saturday
sessions early in June, will con-

tinue on the five-da- y schedule un-

til the first Saturday in October

SeventeenFreight
CarsAre Derailed

DENISON, Sept 4 '.fi Seventeen
freight cars were derailed near
here earlv today, causing injur
to a switchman and killing or in-

juring halt of the cattle in six of
the cars.

The cars were on a northbound
Missouri-Kansas-Tex- freight
train They were derailed at a

switch on a Ray cutoff spur The
main line was unaffected.

Switchman W T. Scull was in-

jured when the cars plowed into a
switch engine.

The cars, other than the six
cattle cars, contained canned goods
and oil. There was no fire.

JayCeeMeet Set
MIDLAND. Sept 4 W Taj lor

Cole of Midland, president of the
junior chamber of commerce in-

ternational, announced here that
the third annual convention of tne
organization will be held pnl

4-- at Petropohs Brazil, site of

the Inter-America- n Defense con

ference.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners

L
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon
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Smart for Fail

NATURLIZER'S "Alberta" In
Black or Brown Calf

Medium Heel - - - $9.93

SUR-TTT- Handbags In plastic
Calf - - - Black, Brown, Green
and Navy

$4.95 to $7.95 plus tax.
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Dry Skin?
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JDon't'youworry.'child if your skin is dry,

for you know, that Charles'of.the"Ritz'Jia3

prepared.some.very wonderfult treatment

itemsthat areexcellentfor your particular

skin texture: ThereVa formula for

every' skin type.
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E is a magic clear liquid cosmetic . . . much-neede- d

beauty guardian of your lipstick. Just brush E over

your favorite lipstick . . . makes it stay on for hours longer.

Banisheslipstick smears from kisses ... on cigarettes, dinner-war-e

clothes. only $1.00 plus tax.

Use UP-STA- E . . . MAKE THE KISS TEST

BTFRAf.n WANT

Special Factory 10,000 Mile Service

Labor Charge $10.50

ADS GET

Phone 848

1. Adjust Yahe Tappets
2. Clean and Adjust Spark PIurs
3. Check Ignition Points, and Timing
4. Check All Lights
5. Refill MasterCylinder
6. Adjust Brakes if necessary
7. Adjust Brake
8. Refill all Shock Absorbers
9. Tighten all Bumper Bolts

10. Tighten all Doors and Lubricate
11. Check and refill Windshield Washer
12. Check Fan Belt and Generator
13. Adjust and serice Air Cleaner
14. Lubricateand adjust Hood Locks
15. Lubricate Chassis

McEWEN

ill W 4th

RESULTS

MOTOR CO.

Emergency

Carburetor

complete


